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CHAMBER Saanich Farmers Take Part In Planning l||AA«f £ab>” :■ ", ..rims). ■ : 1®@0S5 rOr Pdrin b»
LIGHTING
-At Intersection
Central Saanich Chamber 
of Commerce, meeting Mon­
day evening, Feb. 2, instruc­
ted the secretary to write a ; 
letter to Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, i 
minister of highways in the i 
provincial government, con-; 
cerning the placing of a suit-1 
able light at the intersection 
of the Patricia Bay Highway 
and Keating Crossroad.
The chamber has long been con­
cerned over the hazardous intersec­
tion on the highway and was partly 
responsi’ole for' the provision of the 
road marking already evident at the ; 
junction. :
The chamber heard a report from 
SL. E. J. McLoughlin, chairman of 
the roads committee. SL. McLough­
lin attended the meeting of the roads 
committee of the Associated Cham­
bers of Commerce of Vancouver 
Island, which was held at Nanaimo 
in November.
The chamber decided to endorse 
the resolution of the Bulb Growers’ 
Association regarding air transport. ,• 
Drafting of the resolution to be 
. presented to the annual meeting of 
the B.C. X,hambers of Commerce 
was deferred until the next meeting.
Representatives from several breeder and live­
stock organizations throughout B.C. met at Vancou­
ver’s Exhibition Park recently to lay the ground­
work for the upcoming livestock show at the P.N.E., 
August 22 to September 7. More than 30 experts, 
all members of the P.N.E. livestock committee, 
spent a long day in discussions that led to decisions
which will govern the procedures to be followed at 
this great livestock show in the Pacific North-West. 
Seen here during the meeting are: Gordon Rendle, 
Royal Oak; Tom Klenkhamer, Ladner; Wm. Taylor, 




1' Central Saanich-council wastcom- 
yplimented for itsispeed in operation
>nr S.J L. _ - . O . . U . ,,
TYLER SPEAKS OUT
Peter Clarke will leave next 
week to represent Canada in 
.Japan. School teacher at .Mount 
Newton hifth school. Mr. Clarke 
will enjoy leave of absence lor a 
month while he travels with the 
Canadian rugger team to the 
Orient.
He will leave on February 22. by 
C.P.A. The team returns here on 
March 24.
During that time he will play in 
various centres in Japan and will 
be a sports ambassador to the 
eastern country.
Leave of absence was discussed 
by trustees of .Saanich School Dis­
trict recently, when it was felt 
that the school district shared the 
disinction with the staff inember in 
token of his being ciioscn for the 
international team.
In approving the leave, the 
hoard nf trustees offered its con­
gratulations; to Mr. Clarke.
Dofails of the redei’al budget, bi’oughl down in the 
House of Commons last week, brouglit .smiles to the faces 
of niany rosicients of Siclncy and North Saanich. Con- 
,siderabiv more than onc-and-a-half mitlion dollars wa.R 
'set tiside in tlie estimates tor construction work in this 
immediate area ditring tiie ne.xt year. Some ol the majoi 
"Construction jobs have already been launched.
Departments of transport and of public works will 
Ipi’oceed with the follovang work at once: 
i Reconstruction ol runways and now terminal „ _
! building at Patricia Bay Airport.:......-..... . Sl,obU,UUU
" Ferrv terminal in Sidney ior use of State ot — ^
; \\yashington Ferries and provincial ferries 27.p,0UU 
tHarbor improvements at site of e.\isting Sidney ^




Figure involved is in excess of $900,-Officials of Sidney and ,
Saanich Chamber of Commerce and , Remaining funds—approxim-
of the village of Sidney were de- | $400,000—will be used for erec-
lighted with the announcement. tt piQ).) of a new administration build- 
is apparent . that large sums of j Hie airport. It will be located
money will be spent on materials ! jj., ^le general vicinity of the former 
and labor in this community duiin.g j p^tricia Bay school which is now
the next year and the federal money , clemolished. Plans for the
will unquestionably , have a j structure are now being pre­
pared and it is expected that ten-
ir^onday ^afternoon. Reeve M.: R. I : P of jSidney; Kinsmen Club; j waS; decided; toeariT,on :>n the:
^j Brown ' had" just mailed the meeting ! has replied ; to::'a :statement . by.Dr.;j:of; Chdd :Care mdyresearch. '
' ' to: order, whenvMAinicipal.C D. GiHlHemminHs TeDorted last.week-iwo'DUPLICATION;^-::.: .:
Centennial tapestry prepared by 
students and staff of McTavish Road 
V X school, last::5maf will j probably-finish: 
: lip uii .the; archives, trustees of !Saan-
;^ ich School Districtihave learned. ■ ■
■y:! . The. tapestry provides;an embroid-; 
^Xyered record of the history of Saant 
- jeh Peninsula.: Consisting of a map 
: y; of .the territory, it lists each; pioneer;
sy yWbpdstqid yhini that ai,visitor .was 
present who .wished toy, address the 
group.
:, “You ihave thelflbor, sir-Vysaid they 
reeve.’„;:yy:;':'t t ".yx
y: David D. Sharp, representative;;of; 
a firm of consulting engineers and 
economists, Avho ;had settled' back; to
wait his turn, blinked his eyes antS 
stared dumbfounded,ythen said:
Thi.s is the fastest working couh-
,C:' HXHemming 'r ppr i :.'w ekyjyxvb"bUPLlCA,flQN; . _ ____
ebneerhihg chaiutable: y for, i .Our program Moes not duplicate.,
“ :yi'’ the:mervicesf6fy:pther:yageiiaes; arid;
' ■'. ......’■ 'iriaiiv'
medical; atteritiom
vv yDf.:Hemmings,. speaking; as chair-;I instilutionsyyyGlose liaison is mail 
man of Sidney vil- , tained with a^humbeiyy.qf::^!!!^^^^^^ 
----------------- - .„ council, enti- I ganizations and applications for a
I stimulating effect on Sidney, s econ- 
i orny. not only during the construc- 
! tibn stage: but when the. new facili- 
i ties are in full use as well. 
i; ::A contract is, already iDeing' caiv 
I ried out by Perini .Construction Co. 
y.on .reconstfucting existing runways,
• cized. many cam 
X paigns for ;, fundsy
^ sped tying the
- Kins m e if p o l i ,o 
drive and the TB
family and indicate^ the location ol, cil I’ve ever run against. ’
the land first taken up by each.
Responsible for he project as Miss 
J.jChamberlin, school principal. 
Trustees of the district expressed
Mr. Sharp offered the services of 
his company in drawing up a 20-year 
master plan for development of the 
municipality, based on an economic
warm commendation of the school j analysis ot the area. The same sei 
and expressed the hope that the i vice had already been provided for 
tapestry might he exhibited at eaclv; Port Alberni, Nanaimo, and other 
.school in : the district before; beinR | cities on the island, ho said, 
relegated to the archives. y ' Members ol the council pointed
:y . : ...................... ; t y ouf that,plans had already been ob
campaign which is
or
fap li qrisTbr' sf
•sisfance are referred to blheryagen-1 
cies ;;iyhen;; such; applications; relate; 
to their programs.; The foundation 
relies entirely on voluntary giving 
and in so doing permits the public to_
ich Fire IProtectioiLDistrictf lri col-;
laboration; with the: B,Q-y 
Co., the trustees of The,districtyAvill; 
advik;:ali;:residentsyof ;the area ; of; 
their street iiumbers at the end of
TO RETURN HOME
V Mas. S. B. W. North, McTavish 
Rond,, is expected home irom Rest 
Haven hospital with a new baby 
(laughter.
tained from other sources, but prom­
ised to Study tlu! material which Mr, 
Sharp offered to leave for them.
He loft less than five minute,s 
after the opening of the meeting.
launched at Christ­
mas each year.
C. M. Tyler, club, 
president has list­
ed the featurc*s of 
the Mothers' 
March on Polio, 
which is directiid eaclv year by his 
■ club.
C M. Tyler
determine the extent of the pro-
Volunteer Fire Department 
Foreseen For Galiano IslancJ
gram.
Many of the facilitie.s now avail­
able for treatment and reliabilitation 
have been provided as a direct; re­
sult of this fund—improvec! ho.s- 
pital care; an ample supply of hos­
pital equipment; the opening of 
Pearson Polio Pavilion for chronic 
long-time polios: and the growth of 
y ; I the rehabilitation centre,.
In last week's Review there | Research and education finds jis 
a .statementmachvby Dr, Hemmmgs ; mm univei-sity to
as to the justilication ol i |.jo^me and equip the Kinsmen-.s])Ori-
drives such as the "Mnihers ••chair of. Neurological Re-
Mrirch". ; . ! .search”, and a graufof $12,n00 a
We feer that your many readers 
woulci be interested in knowing same 
tacts as to whore ilie money i.s going.
Witli tile outbreak ot polio in lil-ki
, JUcUt w iiu .Lnrk,c : * '"VT*, •'
:ti6nancl:'pass»it;Onyby:radio;to.Sid-, 
..ney: firehall;y ; Pybceclurey front that 
:ribint.,will; be: as it :bperat:es yat, the
present time. The name of the honieT
owner and ihis street number will Tie
dei's will be invited soon.
, Pacific Pile Driving Go.;;;ol; Vic-. , ; 
loria has already started dredging : . ; 
for the new 'ferryAvharf: on the site:
:of:Sidney’s: piresiint ' garbage dump.: y ,y 
READY FOR SUMMER
The wharf is to be completed and 
ready for operation by August of 
this year. It will be used by State 
j of Washington Ferries connecting 
Sidney with Anacortes on an around- , 
the-year basis in future. In the past 
the company has provided only 
’ ,service to
........ .. ....... .......... piarisAvy
to bring ships to Sidney daily except- 
Sundays during the winter months. 
Adequate parking areas and facili- 
y; Coiitimjert on Page Three -
February: The numlmr: will be in-' required :to enable ;firemen to locate 
dicated oil the electric bill received ! the,:home.
by, each , bouseholder.:; y: V: '
The number is nece.ssary in the 
event of firc.x As from March 2,; all' 
fire alarms will be given by mito-;
Possible e,slal,illslimeiil. of a voliiii- ^ dent (;f the chamher lor Ihe coining 
leer fire deinu'tirient tor Galiailo . venr, witli olher exeenlive olliecrs 
Island is .seen, fnllowiiig Die iinritiiil ' F, Rofison, vice-pn'Sideni 
:meeting of the Galiano ChmnbeiMit l:e.i(l, .seereiary; and 11 
Goinnierce, which 'wiis lield on Wed* i •‘'nrer. Couneih meinl.)(."i
the Kinsmen Clubs ot B.C, took on 
a.s oiHvof tlioir projects the raising 
■uikI.'. !(• l.ghl polio 'bol
time and until 1937 a total of $1,2-11.- 
0(10 was raised Ihroogli the efforts
lop. t of Marching Mothers in B,C
Since th(> advent of Salk vaccine
I year for three years to Ihe Depart- 
’ mc-nt of Education for Dr. James 
I Richardson to ostahlish tiie first de- 
! part.ment, in Ctinada lor trahmig 
j of teacliors in the special melliods 
I of ediienl.ion viecch.-cl to iiroiierly 
, icacli tlio lianUieaiiped ciulnreii.
! FDK SEVEN OAKS 
i Also under (.iducation lliore i.s a 
■grant, of $ri,.')d0 a year for Seven 




Sidney blocks are no longer iderili- 
finlilo W the strciet number, A 
reader of The Review was most in­
censed thi,s week wlien he leanmd 
that Ihe new mimliering .sy.stcm in 
Die village ol .Sidne.v makc.s no pro
• UNIFORM .RASlSy y
The numbering has been establish­
ed on a uniform basis. Firemen in 
all; southern island deportments 
will recognize the location of the fire 
by the street number. It will elim­
inate the current probleins of fii'c- 
figiiting when on address may well 
prove inadequatoX:' ' 
Under the terms of the appropri-' 
ate by-law: of the;; tire district all 
j huildings must bear' the' number 
I witlniv iiO feet of the property' line. 
The riumbors, whose typo may be 
selected by the oe.cupant, must lie ot 
least throe inches in heiglit. Under 
the by-law, owners of a subdivision 
cslabiisliing a new road mu.st nseei
Writer Hits 
: :Top'Twice
;;)esday, .Feb; -L tXise,
-.‘a-, , , (1,, tx. ; Ct l I a M rai iii  
............ ■ rntuti,' \V(' Kntnv UjiH. um ■ ■ ... ; .... ..4 i.i-p,T'*aleini'm,Mrs. .1, Kollosoff.u (odav will he the eiD/'iri.s of tomor- ;'. Under case- indiiig, .p :b'j" '.
tliu VUKiUt' U) 4-:31UUu,\ hu vr ’' , rvision for Die recognition of blocks tnm iimm .J
1.„ civi.oi number i ways that no other road in the soiiih-
^:ndu- DiV old ;--v; D"m -f mmlM- ' era Vancouver Island area hears tiie
lug wiDiiri the villi'ige exact location i nnmc and every applieant Kn
The long arm ; of coincidence yx x 
stretched out to salute writer John:;
:Rhodes Sturdy, of Ganges, this ;
week when two of his stories are ; 
appearing simultaneously in the: t 
Saturday Evening Post and IVtoc- y 
Lean’s, Either one is noteworthy, • 
but to have both appearunder the x 
samedateline is cxtraorcUnavy, ; ;y' 
The Saturday Evening y Post; yv 
story is called “Moment of Anger”; : 
and' is a fictional railroad story : 
sell in Nova Scotia. • The other is:, 
an uncensored tale of the war at 
.sen and the dovelopincnt of a ,sea- 
sieknoas pill, entitled “Stoker Ma- y 
lioiiey and Pill No. 2-Ul.T . Tln.s Is
:w:,., M...... s,yxxx..,'
y rcfeiadxl lo the;eouncil (ilHhe,;choin-:: IbiTidl,; 1;I y;i..qr‘;M|;y, Ily A. New, J;.y;aad crippled eliihhen. i,. |.,u.a!, it,
' ■ Imu’ for oinisitlornlion;: Olliei's v,'eiT; ' StiDTord mul E. C, Keteliam,
: , establishineiit ;o{:a;:l)y'-liiWK coinniit- ; Deeisiuu was renclied by llie:im'(;l 
' lee; i,'all for a reUidili,' l uipul ii'lp lip;, to as!>iiii.e niiiinleiumt'e ui iti'
Difference In faxes,
wiihi., u». viii«,io '''pe'" I y™';, ™Fin«i.b.ck:,».d i,, t,,n 
of Inisiness houses nd resuhsuies d ^ ^ , »n„t.>rest and humor.
wan recognizable !>>■ Die numlier on ( ‘’beet innnnei.
Die street. Under Die new .system, j 
he pointed out, they are not..
Two iiiKlanceH were cited. -One 
was Beacon Ave, The; unmlier;; <:'*' ;y
Cniigmyle Antn Court is 2310 Beacop j , , ..to... . ...—... . .
Avdi' Seven Idneks away, :and ll'ie ; j..etler in' H-iippori of tlas recent:] tl'ie need to.get into lliti nlr In niqroy y- 
easterly hnsinesshonye, is;t yfieig, tifxtiiir; Air . TrimHiiori; 1 pressing for. indvato lirujH, ;,heenuRe;. .
'ij I . . . .4 • 1 l/mii fiiii jIkiii nu#>, fvn t,hf> IjjrpvUHl '
CENTRAL SAANICH
nVofjl, easieny ir-. i |,|.i,.( Kent to . iiie:. Air . i raiuunin. i )>' '■'■■eiMK , iwi. |... i
Wright's' Sidney Oil Sefvkd yiTITi l. xpy ;ti,e 'IIC. Bulb Growers', f as l(»ng as 'tlipN’,; arc.: on ::tlm, grt:
street number isTiiaO, : y. i; -: i Federatio'ri, protesting: a .. possible: they lU'c loidnii nuintiy, : ,,yy • ,
.j'tui.iiiug norlli .and ;:,Qutli iiy FifDri i,,: victoiheVaueouver :. air ,“nut;' ;T.fkA„y,:,lining ;govern»n(‘nl;;y;'
riiu... .... 1.-10 1,: ,o iTi./.iirn'O t(i I ' ' :r~i * ' .11II) A .: ...01 ,suppovte(l, liavo.'loHs ui'goiicy ,10, tuldj: x,
risks. ,My I'eelingds that T.C.A,' eim ' y!
" • i,, "v. ". , , 1, - eoimid(«r 'thti risHkiibicli'more'fairly ;:;',:
(.nuiieillor Ciordon , ; J ,, , y.,i than a private ..cotniifinye A;I'eoling; 
Hiroii|.dy; m layor 'ol Die ld» hdj- ,,,• ^,^„„‘i,)(,„ee;iins n gr,(nit dml l,n (lo;; 
■(nvutd line.;miter ,Diewith passenger traffiexand' FmXveryxy'v 
I ke urm;ers ;group asking
for Dieir olea. had lieeii received by 1 . ..,.,x..;...uiT.. t :
conncIl,'
Council Is Told By Reeve , . MUKlimg norm auo , ;..oum i;.. * , (•ha|)ge .111 Vicioi ne vaueouvei iiu,,xi St,x.'rhe loixon Filihy at Orehiird is l,,,j,,,yi(...Tj-„ui 'r.C.A.' to P.W. m will:' ’..... -I '•••'■■ ‘ievenyblocks nway, • '■• ..... .i:,i...............oj ' ’iKciiudizaDoo is hard to itiider- I numbered IlltlVl, ikyvoir.blneks nwtiy, ; f,.,,,in,:Ceritndy.Samneli emincll,
^Duid uniler them-eoiidiU<.ns,’; lleiAM'- ; a is n lot number." • v.. ...
ferry‘.service to: Swartz I'biy:, -'dH'l-p, and lo apiiroacli-'Dic' _
'e'’ d?oni%iK tSm’' 3'V
............................ ■ Tuatr»
(irgnni'/'.f-d:. levritories, and whietri that-. ) .
-:#",4I- .<» : jiave l:ieeii presented to;the goveni; i ^
mwiiiif*!.' tftfimiii-triHi vrrrc tuirr . : 'niein. by llie uniiin. bave' very mihxi pit.e, Chief
: ‘ FORMER " FEATURE''^ WRITER TESTS PIEl ' ' ■ etumee nf getDng results, council 1ms i
•■Evervibliig is fine, enrry oib but . Just , a twopmmd loss bi '’‘kord ; ^
Kiow ; it d.‘,wn", With these happy ■ 
words my visit io the' docior wm
;sl(lney ,sn far devtale Iroifi tlml 
'sysfein
foif llupr; plea, bail l)eeiV ,reeeiv(Hl hy:i .|“^
Bui xvhile the weight has 
' Imen coming off, so have Die 
coneluded. Everything wa.s ui nor-; My tape ineaKure shows
nnd tip-top condition and my doctor ^ „ p,.;,, ahius 
.'eeiveol pleased that after year!! oi
ini' ins, off
niv "vital .OaliKlif!;'', wiDi I'ven a
Irying to dioi., ; loss ot one iiicli oil my aiiper arm 
eveir with; the j.so 1 know that ail those nice people
h'elp of ' '“wilb “ _. .. .. ' . ■ -. - • ••
power pills'’; T 
: iM-etried lit. Inst 
to have b found
the liOlution, lie j p,,,. ipjcnipi to Iokc '10 painnls 
w a r n e d in e. i lOi iniii ('mipiii,ii'Iiii» isi' i iiiiiia Mnwie 
-lunvever,. .1,11 a t i
' Thbi bi Dm tlNh Iroilalmeui at n
I ta rit'S of artleles la wiileii Mrs. 
Cmm is givitiK a iniimlag aeCoaat
"Tile uiifirgnilizeil areirs have a ;
thriie-iniU piTtereace in , school ! 
taxes,” Meeve B, B, l'irow‘H told the j 
coimeil im.'eling Momlnv afterno(‘in, :
. ■•On top oi Dmt, they get fr<.:e polic- ^ 
' jug, rend wnrk, and (Ula'i' lienefilw. ■ 
"’We briOHidit tlio matter u|i id- the ; 
Nanaimo meeting,” Ifeeve Blown 
rnnllmjed, "and we were asked to 
wiDidrow it. lu'eimi'.e liiunieilialilies 
: grams, ;,nnd. Die .miorgmm'.-en
' areas do' nmy But the villager pel 
grants, nnd.still f.'njdy: Iree policing.
tUdiifl im our share 111 kMiooI
la Approved
ReKigvmtidn 0,1' V, Cxftonl, fonm;i;' 
Central Hfumich lire cliii-f, wiis ae> 
efpi(:'(i wii.li regret- iiy Ci-nt.ral Suan- 
iel'i roimcil Monday nftornoon,
"Be lias given Die immiclpaliiy 
nmiiy years of good .service,'' said 
(..ouociiiiii W, F, Giallun
Sweetheart 
To Be Chosen
‘ ' "I, have tnivi'lled' rriany .riinea liy 
j airj” Ctiunidllar 'Tk'C y i-rdd,, “andy 1 
i have, lound Dmt somo; linmi; give ti i - 
i. fe.ieling ol, U.-ss Keenrity Iiiimyol.h(.TS- j
l:Under derinia luizin’diius eiiiidiDpns,
wdd;' ■■
! Four members ot NorDi 'baameb ; "ryjQ TEAMS
Tci.'ii'fiovit liave been (.'hosen to tfiki''
Tim following is the motoorologicul 
ri'eord lor Dm week (nuillnirFeb. fti- 
furnished by Dominion Exporlmentol
QI * 11 I r. 1 r '
. ..................................................... I* 'a-
Imwever." Ill a.Li, ,|1<T plan of'Starey'k UalMinilarles,cosIk," ■ y - ,!;eb{Uige in iiruTido night:
'"'" mu Sidney. 'This week slie felts oL« ; Several (•Xuniplch were given to rfoi': ebinumienrii o( udminblration





annual "sweeMieirn- i - S|')ort,Hmeii are wimted- itvi.he,Sld-- ; Maximum tom, '(Fob. A) 
I ......I 1„.1,I l•,„l vi-fu- iiir Dm first Iiey find North StomieVi area ior two '. Mintivmm tern. tFein it) ,
(.caiit-sb , y. \ ''x‘ 'Xiiff,-.,' :;,y.,-jviDey Sidnev iteerf'* i‘Minimum on the grant
Air Livclcts_ 1'f ..“’f :n,.. .it Kvc. m,! Hain <i„aosi , . ..
.Sidney Kimimen, ,No.y (oii, Air , AdaniH-.md M(n.\ a l ''R*D s rridiib water knmi mid a .junior baft* 1 ySrmw .(Inohos) ,:.
f 'adet Kfinadrnn ‘lii'isi made n second Ttl(.x coilU’fit- will Iks a , feaUu e,, >f ,. ' -,; ; ,1, Kundhino’(hourH)':-;
ight:;- Heeently, 'I'd niub a,Vnii-iiiunc u m j ■ - ; y '• ‘ u,,, ,:,,Xb lUbU proclpitnl-iOlV:-
Ejeeiinn ot (Tnrei’o-e F ilawles to . ............. ..... .
the position was , approved by Itm.j “S nettienrt''
(.'ouncil, , . , , .
V, Cowan
- ,1 f , visit In Tier doctor, and how stn
' overcame lemplallon atSI xttady !«••', ,
"a n-d :: cxpliilncd ■: *
; I hji.t;' a 1,1; Du-
tf»'he'TmlfjTit;SA:NSCHA''hnli;on Fri- j; 'Any'youngtdertf;between.-Dio ;iH;efi;
Ik ofm , . ; K,vcr,al exumiileK^ were given to tB'l': convtHnene.i " ' ' , " j;;:, ’ {H Htarlipg at It P-m. X Mil 1 ixmd lib wlm iuT inlereHted in
fi . ite ! Dm position ()l Dm (wo ; the Hfi'-mihon eliungid-, it,!-- V , bl •-) ’ ' ' i'lrr l-eDiatl‘jo’C invlietl (o ir'n''e T.tmir
a : turn- .(,^,,-,,.,1., 'Pjixch o'lmi K('>v('ri-renin house j irtini .-'ljmsfh-iy- t(): :W(,'(liiiT(i«y, Jiie , _ ,, •: - v L-unXeu rd Dm nfftee of Tim Revliiw.









Sttpptied tiy the y Metoorolofilcal
Division, Dopari.im.'i)t of Traigiport-,
l,'fi,H-Tin.; week'.emlh'ig.'Fcb.xS’' 1 1 I I J ! » ' • t 1 I t M • 1 » » I • • ' " • . p . .. p P • • .. . ... ! 4 ' 1’ [ i I '' ' Vl'’t I ivi } i l f '_____ ____ ______ .x !•<• ..f-j,,:
1.1. „ ,1 I dmimer w.m.'l : tMd ,I,m„:l, > ■ —•, • : ,; „ „„
vcsisels. cm., Dmt had to he' ex-b Jukt- Indng Nile, 
tended into-the' esdra' fat, 'wouldNliPPER AIEETUNtJ 
rcetHle nnrmatlv nt thi-x rpeed, nnd ' -1 .went ,ns a guest to DicMmirmia ; nldc iciur-room hmi.sc; with
- qnlekly''wlicm I'- .went, r>ft'''my'y(bei.':' ‘v- YT’ontinnwt hn ,TN«ge'Two ■- whi(-h S2it was",returned.y,:;
,.................... ...................... ,......................,-
I'l I Minimum iew. „<,r<di,y ft)
't , $2i.M; was retorimrl mroiigti D^*;' b''“- ] iKlnim'wii' b»''’i,i'ld'c!.rh i on dl:;pta,y in DU' rotouda oi tlic | and ileldiug a team lierc, : Mcim temperaluro .
,|Vinctiil govtyrimmnt rtdMde.^ AI1(IDim j again. ibegislative IlnitdiiigiiTri Victorin, It !' Mtnl wtio-ore iblcrdBcd in .pltiy-:j Rahv.dhdics) ....vy;.X,
i ricm’. HoberlH I.lay.- was a, comloil" ^ ...i'ti.: KDieved Dtev will rcimiin -ll'iC-to i Ing' fioc-eer.'maygain lur!ht;r iiv- Kn/ni/ -Themhi.’‘rallon limi tn‘?<!fi smu-onneed ! is Indieved they wdl remain -ihcic- -. lug , noet 
c Ft: .t: Reid'Ilannnn. coi'iinmivdxi for Dm dornlion of tlie present scs- ' {ormaDorfive;.,too nC': iiv
y mg- olficer (d ,:lhe uniL
ation fri'nii Arthur Freeman.
j smm
Snow
Total ■ to' f t' v.e . 'ID.' i*
:..vbl).ir: 
to‘ly.tT
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Thynderbird Bowiisig #
Ladies’ high single (255), Lil 
Storey; ladies’ high gross (542), 
Lillian Farrell; men’s high single 
(292), Claude Richmond; men’s high
gross (670), Ernie Aldus. High 
team, captained by Freda Storey, 
2,G83.
Drinking to another man’s health 





MRS. W. J. 'WAKEFIELD — PHONE 320X.
or to or.rnoll,';,.






Caviar is a piquant table deli­
cacy consisting of the prepared 
roe'or eggs of various fish, par­
ticularly sturgeon.
ately after spawning. The odd 
thing is that all members of the 
species die, the males as well as 
the females, the females dying 
as soon as the laying of the eggs 
is completed.
After spending several months in 
eastern Canada, Capt. and Mrs. J. 
D. Prentice have returned to their 
home on Try on Road. They stayed 
with their son-in-law and daughter,
, Lt.-Cmdr. and Mrs. J. Hilliard and 
j family in Bedford, N.S., and on re- 
turning home, visited their son, 
.James Prentice, who is teaching at 
the University of Toronto.
Clement May has returned from 
I Australia and is residing at the home 
I of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCauley, 
; Third St.
Mrs. W. R. Taylor of Winnipeg
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leslie of 
Prince George, and friend, Robt. 
Lipcsei, have taken up residence in 
the former home of R. Sahlberg, 
Henry Ave.
Mrs. John Elliott, Swartz Bay 
Road, is visiting relatives at Leth­
bridge, and is expected home this 
week-end.
Terry Melville of U.B.C. has been 
home with his mother, Mrs. R.
1 Melville, Third St.
1 After returning to Vancouver on | 
! the “Orsova” last Wednesday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Pearce arrived at
visited for several days at the home ' their home on Tryon Road aftei
* ■
DO ALL SALMON DIE 
AFTER SPAWNING?
There are at least ten different 
species of salmon. Only the 
members of the species common 
to the Pacific Coast die immedi-
WHAT’S BEST FOR MY CAR?
Esso Imperial Gas and Oil. 
Try it and see the difference. 
Try Dotima Motors for your 
every car need.
(Copr. 1957—U. Features Syndicate)
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McIntyre, 
Third St.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Gurton. McTav­
ish Road, have just received word 
that they have a great-grandson, 
Timothy Blaine, born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric Campbell (nee Sheila 
Todd). 21 Evanson St., Winnipeg.
I Timothy is the grandson of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Wm. Todd. Munro Road, 
i Patsy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
i J. B. Garrett, West Saanich Road,
spending a month at Hawaiian Vil­
lage hotel, Waikiki, Hawaii. It was 
a most enjoyable holiday and one to 
be well recommended, they report.







R,ehearsals are well under way by 
the Peninsula Players for “High 
Ground", the mystery - suspense 
drama w'hich they are presenting at 
. th.e Sidney elementary school on 
1 March 0 and 7. Larry Scardifield 
j will take the part of the doctor w-ho
' « - . 4 L .'A i-? oi-»f t* J lA (
Melvin Dear and Robert Seymour 
completed the first of two week-end 
hikes on February 7 and 8, which 
will qualify them for their First 
Class badges. These hikes put into 
practice much of what the Scouts 
must learn in earlier tests. In this 
case, the two boys, proceeding on 
written instructions, followed a route 
totalling 14 miles, during which they 
were required to take compass bear­
ings at selected sites, and make 
various observations. Tliey prepared 
an overnight camp which was visited 
and inspected by Scoutmaster E. B. 
Mason and Assistant Scoutmaster 
Gordon Webster, and made a com­
plete log and sketch map of their 
route.
Roland Shanks has won his red
and white all-round “B” cord. The 
requirements for this award are a 
Queen Scout with 12 proficiency 
badges.
Chris Lott and Robert Turley, 
members of the Cubs “B” pack, 
have won their swimmer’s badges, 
and the former has also been award­
ed his team player’s badge.
Men who are industrious, sincere, 
and honest will have easy sieddiiig 
on their way to success.
Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream
Deliveries to your door 





, „. „. --------- , .................... . ........., , IV iiiue reiucianuy, i mi
• is home undergoing medical atten- ^dmit, for this would really be
SPE€IALS
regularly attends the patients in the 
convent hospital, the locale of the 
-------------- j play. Alisa Rothery phays Sister
, , ,, _ ,1 Josephine, the lovable Scottish nun.
A little rel ct tl , I ' ust ^ p^t Mont-
(Continucci From Pase One'






MEAT AND CHICKEN LOAF—
tion. She is receiving many cards 
and letters from classmates con­
veying good wishes.
J. Jackson, who has been living 
with his son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Roberts, Shoreacre 
Road, is a patient at Rest Haven 
hospital.
W. W. Gardner has returned to 
his home on Shoreacre Road after 
j taking part in the bonspiel at Ver- 
; non.
I Mrs. Anne Fordliam of Winnipeg 
paid a short visit last week at the 
i home, of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mc- 
I fntyre, Third. St.
test. I was tempted to take along
a bottle of my “magic”, but since
Mickey Pyke arrived by plane
--..LB. 11 early Saturday morniug from Cal­gary to .spend the week-end with his
BACON—
it wasn’t to be until 7.30, and I was 
used to my “dinner” at 6 o’clock, 
I, “ate” at home, so I wasn’t feel­
ing hungry.
Sandwiches and fancy little cakes 
were the refreshments served, and 
these I normally enjoy. However, 
I think if I had been starving, the 
nice compliments I received would 
have been enough to keep me from 
indulging.
NO TEMPT.VTIO.N
One little sandwich and several 
cups of black coffee kept me oc­
cupied while the others were eat­
ing, but what surprised me was 
that I ; didn’t i-eally enjoy that 
.sandwich.,. The first bread ; I had
Others in the cast include Pat Mont­
gomery, Jennifer Williams, Doris 
Scott, Florence Smith, Joe Lunn and 
Ken Smith. Tickets are available 
from any member and at Cunning­
ham Drug Store.
INSTANT COFFEE—Chase I'v Sanborn, G-oz.-S1.19 
APPLE JUICE—Clear, Sunrype, 4S-oz...-2 for 69c
NEW PACK ORANGE MARMALADE—
Malkin’s, 2-lb. tin.... .................................... ........39c
VALENTINE CHOCOLATES—
Anne Hathaway, 1-lb. box.................................
SAZAN SA Y STGME
A UNITED PURITY STORE
EAST SAANICH ROAD at McTAVISH •— PHONE 150
:1-LB.PKG.
I - , I ci i fi. m ii su uictiu n ci i
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Pyke, lasted in over, three weeks, and 
1 All Rnv Rond. ....... ..
Committees
Committees established by Chair­
man-J. D. Helps, of Saanich School; 
District, were announced at a recent 
meeting of the board of trustees.
The chairmen of committees are 
as follows: finance, Reginald Sin- 
kinson; buildings, P.; F. Lomas; 
grounds, Trustee-elect Ernest Lee; 
personnel, A. H. Rowbottom; man­
agement and transportation, G. F. 
Gilbert; health unit representative, ! 
F. P. Jeune. ,; :; \ |
J@im iowtoil., iew lealtsr
■■DELICIOUS;,APPLES—;' j;"A,,^-S|:5S
■"ORANGES—■'■;■:T-'








will) IdC; Ini 'attendance - 
WED., FEB. 18 
at Re.st Haven Hospital. 
PHONE 265
(-7 i for :appointmeht: V’
ELECTRiC
RAN6E
■k' Enfjy-Cloan Automatic Control Panel with 
use-instructioii.s, glare-free cooking - top 
lamp, Oven Signal Light!
Tilr Automatic Cook-Master Tinier that con- 
M'ols uvea, and Auiumatic Aijpluuice Out­
let!
Electi’ic ()()-Miaut(f Time Signal witli con-
;iitiu'U.’- bn/./.i i !
Buill-ia Clock witli .sweep second liand! 
Auionialic Afifilinnce Outlet!
; , F-vea-lIeat Oven vvlll) High-Speed Radian- 
: tube Broiloi', li’orcelain Broiler nnd Roii.st-,
all I could think of was the numbei 
of calories it; would contain. But 
what surprised me . even more was 
the fact, that the delectable look­
ing little i cakes, ; which several 
weeks ago I couldn’t have resisted, 
were even less tempting than the 
■sandwiches. ,v ■■
, .That’s : one thing I do find . with 
' this J'Liquid. Magic’’/ diet. sThe dex-. 
trose it contains is enough sweeten­
ing to take care of iny : natural urge 
/■for-sweets. 'Other diets I have tried, 
contained no sugar, .and after about 
two / weeks -the craving /for/dt was 
too rriuch, and I would go/on a real 
candy / bender--two or three choco­
late; bars atv a tirhe,, / undoing, /of 
course;; any .good the ’diet had ac- 
cbmplished.
HlGHj'MORALE'^;;;;/■/I-■’/'/:■'■■./■; /
p /So f am still happy on (my diet. 
(The occasional boiled or poached 
’ egg, :a /tomato, some cottage cheese 
and ,:lettuce,: a ■ Ry-crisp : or small 
bowl : or . cereal,yseeins to be all I 
need j to take care of the /desire for 
“something solid”, even at the end 
of a, particularly tiring day. I have 
been; feeling really wonderful, and i 
felt that even before I weiit to .see 
my doctor there couldn’t be very 
.much wrong with me. ,I know, of 
cour.se, that tl)e (psychological. effect 
of:.; looking slimmer ( and haviiig 1 
people comment on: it, would make ; 
ime feel like a milllbn dollars, but 
il wa.s an added boost ,to my morale 
to have 1:1)0 doctor .Q.K; the whole 
thing;
My friends are really encourag­
ing,'too, I. have had none of the 
1 u.sual “helps” tlmt dieters gel, you 
I kiinw the kind ones who .say, “Oh. 
a little won’t do any tiarm," and i 
“there aren't niany calorie.s in this”. 
They really help, and, I appreciate 
uu;u' (.'Ut'Hii tigi iiii-iiL .u.d l.h.i.. of 
tlie many people 1 don't know who j 
are kind enough to pass on ^ their | 
eomnieni.s to Mr. and Mrs. Stacey | 
as tliey make tlHiir deliveries ol i 
“f,.iqukl Magie”.
, ■ :/. (To be /conUmiert):
: ' DONATION (■ ■ ■ . !
Officials of Sidney . Boxing Club j 
last week received, a welcome gift, j 
Slegg Bros.(donated the sum. of $25'| 
for the pi'ovision ( of badly needed ' 
equipment for the ,club.(( ((( :
■ Mr. John Rowton, of Sidney, has joined the expeH- 
enced sales staff of Northwestern Securities of Vic­
toria, Ltd. tie would be pleased to call on anyone iia 
the Sidney, North Saanich area, to discuss such mat­
ters as the possible price, terms, etc., you may expect 
to receive from the sale of your home or property. 
Northwestern Securities is in a position to supply'' 
purchasers for properties through their extensiK/e 




/ 'Eyery time; ypu’re / 
nearby,; pick; up a 
// fresh-baked loaf of = i





Two of Blaney’s travel counsellors have :recently returnea 
“ with, (the complete ( travel; story. ’ Frorri ; the,:(British Isles , to; /: 
(i Italv—Spain to Sweden—they’ve brought/back; the latest'faces:/; 5; 
( about:hotels :./ : ;(:‘resorts( . /;;?(tonditionsV'/ They) 11 tell. bf.iJaceB/r/:: 
: to see, things, to: do. ( With thrift budget ;tours—a(; choice. 01, / 
oyer 150—they'11 (show you how to SEE MORE,'SAYE: TIME 
AND SAVE MONEY. , ’First .chance : you get drop in—talk it ■; 
over. ; You’ll enjoy chatting: with (them.
BIAMEY'S TRAVEL SERySCE:/;:
920 DOUGLAS ST;
■ T: H E; A T R'E




FEB. i(i - 17 -18
THUltHDAV !)nd I’lUDAY 
M'.li, U - l.i—i.I.i |M>i. 
SArURDAV, VEIL 11 
(i..50 and 9 p.m.
'12'99
I
■A J'l'nllAVidlli 'riirilty'Thiiiy Oven!
'1^ Full-Widtii Stonige Driiwei'.s, removnlilo 
;(:iui'i uiulei’-i'iiuge (elffahing! ■ (; ' ,; 1
■)V/( r’lU'C'ojiiiu Eni'iuu)!, inside iiud: out!/
Tri\de iu'ybur oltl electi’iJ range 
ami .SAVE! .'four l,r,:ule uuiiJt be 
jo yearii ()l(i dr leos. iu werldng 
eouflitioi).'’ ■,;■.: ■/: :(,;/';y ■;;■,;■■






“Tiie’ Kettles:, in .fhF (.Oznrks", j 
(,'i|,',)'iU) i)i 1.1)0 popular etunedy swi'ies i 
; uhirut tViO (Invni'le Ketllo I'anvily, 
.opouH' .'Tluu’Hiiay V., Fel).;; 12,,. iit ,1 Ihe., 
Gem TlieiiU'e, rilarring Mai/ioi/ie 
Moll) mid Artlnir Huniiieuil.. ( (
/’lu tlilH iH'we:U:: KeiUeTomedy;, ,'Ma, i 
Kotile Irnnoppris her eiilire brood of j 
13 ehlldrcu to ihe Or.iirk.s for a vioit j 
j ■■vilh P,i ki!iile’ii brother,:’//'/
I I'eatuVi'd Ip importniif rolen are / 
Una Me'fk.ol, Ti’d do (,’or.ala/t.'is the 
profcii.'ioi’) and Olive, Sturgess as 




WOMEN'S black SUEDE SANDALS---
.; High' ■hoolsi.... ............;
WOMEN'S PUMPS—Blue, Black
find Brown......................../■•.... .-. -—/ ......
SILVER SANDALS—High heels, also
t'onfui’ing fhe Illusion Heel....................
— Closed All Day Monday Until Furthey Notice —
,sh)NI':y’s family shoe .store ~
STYLERITE SHOE STORE
RUSSELL BEAURIVAGE, Manager,
TRENTHAM BLOCK, SIDNEY. T’HONK «12
■■m
;-/M; 4 ivb A I
■mo!
: i lease foi'Kive iiti Idr idieldng mil mir cheHts 
■ Ini! weh'e pi'mid! VVe tiro grmluates of the 
. fammis Allen I’.M, Service CmrcKe whlcli , 
dqualifuia im lo perform all jihasek of engipo , 
tuiiemp.
’Oiir .apot'inlized training ( pluj our ' uaw ■ 
i'lleelrmiie Tuiie-u|i Eiiiiiinneiit means new 
’ life"for your car the■ l‘.M,’(\vay.'"' ■ ■ :.:''■(;'






To Sidney, Saanich and 
'Maln'tGulf :i8lan(JflI"''"i
STUDENT; OF 
I THE YEAR TO 
! BE FETED
I Apiiroviil ha.s Viecn given m prio- 
j elple by the tn'(Ktei:.'r ot Samia'I)
{ Sehoi'l Dlmrlet to a liolnry (’iul) 
i KlKnifiOi (*d fu'lection ol: the “Sludent 
I III the S'ear' ■, ■
I . ,L .1, Wo(,kIs, for the Sidney Rolnry 
i 'Clul:» nrul' 1:), J'h .Breckenridge, priu- 
: elnol Ilf Ndelh Smmieh highmehool,
I took;, pari hi the: piadimlnary uha-
|■■■^■!U))HU■>1■W, ('. ■’ ■’ ■■■■■'■■'-: ,::'’■■' '.';■ ;■■■'■'
i (eTlie.selecUou G mademn ,the basis 
|:ol'iu'udemie i'lauldiauioii.H imd qual;- 
I itiea ol h'mier.oiiip. , , . .,1 The scheme' wi,lt( opeVi'lteUoi-’ the : 
i tive 'inoudit- imdl till' end ot i,l\t>
I sehoul year., iVo »;i,imrm(»*iiu'iit ..waa 
i madi.' regat'disid a pei'pefiiafion oi 
I the’ ,')(i't\eme;„aad" il . was ,■ auggeHled 
tfh’ii (he i'li\li iihi'inld addre.*!!, itHCll 
I! further: to the hom’d at tlmt .timeri.o
(Marjorie MAIN
Arthur PHONE 130
uII'a Mfiinft ito.!«cflPJiA'' J WMS'A tihhiuKvt rmi
SmNEY:
TOM mifl OKRUV FLINT
Corner FIFTH and BEACON
AAA Al’i’OlNTED
asruM'laio l!mt jii’i’iu'ovftl was t(:>ril'e





■■•1 " '' ■' 10 "■ ; ri '1. .V j n., , 1 Mt- 1,.
:;■■■■;■"-:: ^3r
■'tOMATO: SOUP—/^"'(V'
’ rnrni')hell’s.10.oz; lilts ■ ..
;:;;:;:j(,2ior::27''
" TO,MATO'. JUICE—,




j/ 10-11), hag,:.:..,.0«J 
'Everv nnrelia.tii' enliU«et 
purchaser to u eltanee oa 
a DUTRH OVEN, Aak ftr 
your eou\ion,
WHITE
KyrK* rl 'ST© jraJa/i Jt iw
75‘





■PRIME ’HIB ■■ ■■
../ROAST—I ..lb..,
RUORT RIBS for 
',■ Braising—l..h,.':; *!*>..
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iectors Warden At St. Mary's
Continuation of expansion work on 
the Sunday school hall will be the 
major project of St. Mary’s Angli­
can church in Saanichton for the 
coming year. The additional space, 
for which the foundations have al­
ready been poured, is designed to 
provide kitchen and washrooms.
Volunteer labor will continue to 
play an important part in the con­
struction.
Work will continue towards the 
building up of the organ fund, es-
a view to replacing the present 
organ with a new one.
It is also hoped to establish a 
junior altar guild under the guid­
ance of the senior guild.
The church’s annual meeting, held 
following a smorgasbord supper in 
the church hall, an the evening of 
February 2, heard a most optimistic 
rector’s report from the Rev. 0. L. 
Foster, who came to the parish of 
South Saanich last September.
The ri5 parishioners attending the
CENTRAL----------------- ,A„„u.i v.i.„s„. 'Forthcoming King Wedding
BREMIWOOD I Party Is Planned
Adjourned
Case of Adam Reisch, charged 
with manslaughtei- in the December 
22 shooting of six-year-old Arrie 
Schut, was adjourned Thursday, 
Feb. .5, for one week, pending ar­
rival of a ballistics report from the 
R.C.M.P. in Regina.
Bernard David, Victoria, was 
fined $25 for operating a vehicle 
i without a driver’s license.
j Twenty-four members attended 
! the meeting of St. Mary's (Saanich- 
'"’'By Brent’wood "W.L ' women’s Auxiliary on Tuesday
Brentwood College M e m o rial} 
Chapel W.A. met at the home of} 
Mrs. Harold Hesketh, Verdier Ave., | 
for the February meeting. It was; 
found necessary to change the date 
of the spring dogwood tea from 
April 4 to Saturday, May 2. because 
of the conflict with other events in
Keenly anticipated each year lyv evening, Feb. 2.
tablished during the past year with 1 meeting also heard progress reports
FOR ALL €!4JS
REPAIRS Motoristslike
of a successful year from the Wo- commum -j. 
men's Auxiliary, the Sunday school j Brentwood Womens Institute is 
(whose enrolment has increased | holding the annual Valentine cos- 
considerably), the little helpers, and 1 tume party at the hall, West Saanich 
the newly formed junior auxiliarv. i Road, on Friday evening, Feb. l.i. 
The treasurer's report dealt with | All children in the community and 
work which had been done on the their parents are invited and pidzes 
rectory and with painting of the Sun- j ’'Vill be given for the best costumes, 
day school building, in addition to Refreshments will be .served by the 
financial stalement ot increased as- : members ol the W.I. Ihe party is 
sets over those of the previous year, i >>■> of the Queen Alexandra So-
Rev. F,. L. Clark gave the envel- 1
MM
They like Uie 100';:; •‘same-as-new” guarantees on all 
repairs . . . ll'ie free estimates . . . sensible prices. 
They like the way National have their car ready the 
same day, in most cases. In fact, from a scratch, 
dent, to a complete overhaul ... most motorists 
choose National!
National Motors, 819 Yates - Ph. EY 4-8174
ope secretary’s repcri; and R. S,
Boulcillier. orgnnis! and choirmas­
ter. I hanked choir members for Ihcir 
co-operalion during the yeai'.
Adrian Butler was re-appointed 
rcH-tor'.s warden for iho coming year,
rc'placing Mr. Boulcillier. the or- . ,, ,• , , , . . . , , , I Representatives from all churches mgainst and choirmaster, who had , ' , „ . , . ,. ' Pi-nlrnl Saanich will t.nkp nart m Uiebeen acting in tins eapacitv tern
larium and the making of layettes 
for the Unitarian Services, and will 
begin at 7.15. the grand march, will 
be at 7.;5().
The World Day of Prayer .service 
is being field on Friday, Feb. 12. at
young and not so young is the an- | 
nual costume party of the Brentwood 
Women's Institute. This year the 
party will be staged on Friday, Feb. 
13. from 7.15 p.m. in the Institute 
hall. There will be the grand march 
and judging at 7.30 p.m. Mrs. A. J. 
Ingram and Mrs. J. F. Lauritzen, 
directors of the District Women’s 
I Institutes Board will be the judges, 
and there will be modest prizes.
During the evening of the parly 
both local and Victoria pupils of 
Adeline and Heather Duncan's danc­
ing class will perform various num­
bers.
By means of this costume party 
the youngsters who are well arid 
able-bodied, can help those who are 
; neither, for Ihe proceeds of the 
, affair go to help the work of the So­
larium. This year. loo. the Institute 
Ilians to include the Unitarian Sor
Mrs. Rose Chapman, vice-presi 
dent, was in the chair in the absence 
of Mrs. Marian Bickford, president.
Mrs. Helen Boiiteillier, secretary, 
was welcomed back after a month's 
stay in California.
Planning was started for the good
book “He Cares’', and .spoke on 
various aspects of church work.
Delegates who attended the meet­
ing at the home of Mrs. R. E. Hind- 
ley for the Women’s World Day of 
Prayer reported on conipletion of 
plans. This event will take place 
Friday, Feb. 13, at 2.30 p.m. in Slug- 
gett Memorial Baptist church, 
Brentwood will be host to ladies of 
other churches in the district.
Hostesses for the St. Mary’s W.A.
used clothing sale and tea to be held I jneeting were Mrs. Mabel Young
April 111 in the church hall.
A request was received for the 
W.A. to cater for the wedding re­
ception of Miss Anne King of Prince 
George, who will be married to ,Iohn 
Noble in St. Mary's church in the 
spring. Miss King is the grand­
daughter of "Lew" King, who for­
merly lived in the district and is 
now a resident of Prince George.
Mrs. .Amelia Clarke reviewed the
and Mrs. Violet Grimshaw.
MRS. THOMSON 
IS HOSTESS
Mrs. Lome Thomson, pre.sidont, 
was hostess to the ludie.s of St. Ste­
phen's Women’s Auxiliary on Wed­
nesday afternoon, Feb. •!.
vices Committee work. Members are j
i The date for Ihe sin-ing r. de was 
! set. Saturday. May 2. The event 
: wit! take vdace in the churcii Imll.
; Wednesdays, the service will be at | Arrangements were,completed for 
. ‘.-A. Mary'.s in Saanichton. Holy Com- i flic attendance of the group at the 
munion will be held Friday morn-j women's world (lay of prayer at Ihe
Inisymaking articles for the lay
t i ings at 1(1 during Lent at St. Ste-i host eluirch. Sliiggctt Memori.r!i Bap-
2.3(1 p.m. at Shiggett Memorial Bap- ; cfies for refugee liabies, and lie!)) is 
list ciiurch on West Saanich Road. I urgently needed.
Refreshincnts will be s e r v e d. 
Evervone is welcome and a full hall
memliers of both
Ce t a la e p i in tl c 
service. The speaker will be from 
Shadv Creek United church.
Meeting Of Anglican Church
■■-.■f/c.;
VALENTINE'S
Yes, it’s the time for 
annual celebration of St. 
Valentine’s Day ... when 
lovers, young and old, 
send symbols of their af­
fection. We feature an 
impressive array of at- 
ti'active GOUTTS ' Cards. 
ICome in and choose the 
right one to send to the 
lady ;of your, choice! ■ j,
y ,W} o I’k :; is : continuing;; 
Lsteadiiy; oh the' newdbusi- : 
y nbss jjblbck) in^^;:t 
Royal Oak commercial 
’ scentre, despite i'the snow. 
Lash : ytsarlTat';, this " time^
; rn?ihy: resiiTents oft the: 
S a a h;i c h Peninsula cut 
" ftheif lawns: before :Valen- 
: tine’s: Day. It’s a: little : 
t different this season; ■: 1
porurily.
The congregutioU elected J. F.
Cooper to serve as people’s warden.
Tliose chosen lo serve on the church 
committee are: J. Tanner. P. F.
Warren (who was also re-elected to 
continue his long service as trea-
! surer), Mrs. D. G. Beaumont, Mr. } F''orty-two members of St. Steph- 
and Mrs. C. Chapman. Mrs. C. | en's Anglican church on Mount New- 
1 Whipple, Mrs. F. Clarke. P. Del- j ton Cross Road atrended the church’s 
brouk, R. S. Boiiteillier and (honor- ' annual meeting, held January 2G, 
ary member) George King. } iollowing a supper.
DEIvEGATES 1 Captain J. Watson, appointed to-
Lay delegates to the synod will be: i wards the close of last year to fin- 
(regular) P. F. Warren and C. Chap-i ish the term of a parishioner who 
man, and (alternatives) J. Cooper ; liad left the district, was re-appoint- 
and R. S. Boiiteillier. | ed rector's warden: The elective
The ruri-decanal delegates select-i office of people s warden will be 
ed are the two wardens. Mr. Butler j filled by R. A. Pmberts. 
andMr. Cooper, plus Mrs. C. V.’hip- ' , The church committee will con- 
pie and Mrs. J. Mather. , | sist of: Capt. M. D. A. Darling, C.
The church committee, which will i Brown, Miss FI. Butterfield, G. E. 
meet within the next two weeks, j Smith, L. E. Littlewood. Mrs. J. 
will name .a secretary and an en- i Watson, .J. B. Denley, Mrs. H. Flar- 
velope secretary. i per, Mrs. C. King aiKh Mrs. R. A.
: Votes of thanks and appreciation 
were : e.xpressed to the various or­
ganizations within the chiu-ch, and 
to, a number of individuals, for out- 
standing: ; service:; during ,the past 
year."';-;




Regular synod delegates will be 
the wardens, GapL \Vatson and Mr. 
Roberts. :::Alternales: ;:,will be v: C; 
Brown and: W.; G.; Warren, y
The: two wardens: will: also serve
ruri-decanal delegates’, along 
with Mrs. J. Watson. Miss E. Smith j committee 
and (alternate) Miss D. Worthing­
ton.
L. E. Littlewood will act as aud­
itor. Miss E. Smith as envelope sec­
retary, and P. F. Warren as trea­
surer.
MISSIONARY
Missionary committee delegates 
will be named b.v the Women’s Aux­
iliary.: Reports from this organiza­
tion. as well as the Little Helpers, 
envelope secretary, and men’.s club,
I were approved by the meeting.
1 The Rector, Rev. O. L: Fo.ster, ox- 
I pressed thanks : to tlie :, various or-.
! ganizations within the church, . and 
i to a number of, individuals, for spe- 
i cial services; performed during; the. 
post year.
Members of the congregation stood ; 
in silent tribute . to the memory of. 
two long time : fellow parishioners 
who passed ; away during :.:195l!,, Mrs. ,
Hi: Hughes,,' last sui-viying : child: of: j- , 
the founder of St. .Stephen’s, William. j .:
plien's for 
churclK.'.s.
.1. B. Denley announced a meetiirg 
of the men's club, to be held Ihe 
evening of February 10. and reqiu.ist- 
ed that all men of the parish attend. 
Election of officer.? will be an im­
portant ijart of the evening's busi­
ness.
Tiie final decision on major pro- j 
jects lo be undertaken by St. Ste- 
, phen’s during the year will be de- 
i cided at the meeting of; tlie church
list eluirch. F(.'bruary 13. at 2 .'i') p.m. 
Mrs. H. H. Harper is the St. .Ste- 
phen's W.A. official delegate.
Mr.s. Guy Shaw and Mrs.Clartli 
Browne will be hostesses tor the 
next W.A. meeting.





a.m; - 9 p.m.
Latest:, fisheries .information and: 
:fishing methods, .will: he; taught .at ,q 
shorl.; course Toi'.jprofessional fisher-: 
mien . atthe: University . of;:British: 
Columbia from March 9 to 20., (
faculty, iLh.e, .: Fisheries:;: Research 
Board; of Canada,glhe : FederalvlDe- 
partmei'it; qf: Fisheries, comriiercial 
companies S and', individual special­
ists:-'-;- ■ -
^Sponsored by the u:B.C. ,Extension:j : Purpose of the course is to:extend 
Department under - an appropriation ! the knowledge of the fishing industry
SUNDAY: 
2;p.m. - :6PHONE GR 9-5111 
Complete Prescription Service
Patricia Baj'^ Kiglrway and West Saanich Road
from the Federal; .Department of 
Fisheries, the course offers instruc­
tion in- technology, biology, .-ocean-
to liractising fishermen beyond their 
specialized branch,; and. to innke 
fi.shermen : aware: of, the biological,
ograpliy, economics and commerce i economic . and legal problems of 
and law, ,: j fisheries ,and fisli conservation. It
, Api'jiiealions for admission to tlu; also includes such topics as fishing
Thoiiisoh;: and Mrsr H;. RLGale, :who ; 
wasm chiiimh' member TcimJfijyears.;
:; The schedule;: : of . :sp.e;cial :':Lenteri 
services ,:was:: announced.; :,Starting 
.Asl-r.’W'edhesdayiva ;7:30::p:nti::service;; 
will be heU: every (other' Wednesday 







B A R GA{NEAR E S 
t o THE P RAIR I E S
Sample Ref urn Fares 



















■fGood in Tourist Sleepers 
on paymonl of berth fares.
(Return Limit — 25 days.)
Children under 5 travel free \
5 and under 12, half-fare.-
Regular 150 lb. baggage allowance.p
Watch for Bargain 
Fores effective V 
March 17, 18, 19.
Wi-ii¥iiTOi¥ SMI
course, including an advance regis 
t.rntion fee of;.$.5, shoiiUl be received 
by February 23. according to G. A. 
Drew,' of the, U:B.C.; Extension De­
partment, Free -room, lioard :and 
tnilion will be available at thi' 'YmitlT 
Training school at U.B.G: , 
HPEtTAIJSTS , , I
Lectures and denuinstratioiiK will I 
be given by memliors of the U.B.C, J
gear,design and care of boats, oper­
ation and care of engines,; fish detec­
tion, navigation, loans and inderii-. 
nitie.H for fi.shernua:i, fir.st, aid, fire 
protection, insiiraiko, shipwreck; and 
rescue.
under new management of 
“Scotty” Wilkinson, experi­
enced in service of English 
and American Gars, Farm 
Equipment, and Boats,
Honr.s: Until furUier notice: 
10 a.m, '• (».3() p.m.
2tf
L'-v





(Coritiiuied From Page One)
■u': --
-tUu' wWli'.... 




ties tor cn.stoms and imniigralion 
will, be provided at the site and Sid-
1 [I. I 11 11.'.. t II l M 1 11 I ■ III' 1 I I ll I I IJ
j lran.s|;iortali(in for southern Vanenii- 
I ver Island,
Regular ineetin/r of the Nortli i Contraets liave lieen lei by the 
Saanich Gni'diai Cluli :was l)i.'ld an J pioviinnal gnveninieni far coii.slritc 
Thnrsdny, I'‘eh, ,5, in the Hotel Sid- i tion (.it iw(i new-:300"fnat lorries to 
nej'.. with the prtisidenij C, F. Hunt:{ connect Sidney with the niiiinland, 
li)! Ihe ehair,: All regular )(ieint)(.‘ri;l wilh live sailings (jaily, tram the 
:\Yer(' preseht:; Idgejlier wiijt a, gondJ iiew wiiart,, 'I'hesi,'. vessiJH ar(;; to lie 
luunhi'T ,:ol vislUir;;,: . Mr/ ! coinpleKd and; l•eluly :fa^ service;by
has ('';)ii/n'g(f'(r till)'inirni'y (lepi'irtiTK'iir,'Fciiriiary: ilHiiii :'
Brentwoo<l-MiIl Bay 
EERRY ■ SERVICE:;
wilh g'hTdi;i): nvngaeliies, jind uictn- 
1hrs iii'ir 'weledmo i:to take' tlicni 
homo, ■ Si
;"Mr;;,:; 1,1,: F, 'Andrews' reporK'd' I'oi"
'I'l'ij^Kuniof iblh.hOO is Mot aside for 
im|ii*dvoiiieiil at fncililios al Ihi' ey,. 
isiing whai't lor. tl)(!;hinKllbig .of
'yiiehlM':
M.V, MILL BAY
fioave.s Brentwood every hour, 
ti'orn It (ID a m to 7 01) p m
Lenves Mill Bay every hour, 
from a.)n. lo 7.30 p.m 
Kiindiiys and Holiday.s - - Extra 
Irip.s,
Leaves .Breiitwood at . 11.00 p.m. 
and 11,00 p,111.











: : (Min. order 1,000 d
1x0 T. A G., random
; lengUis ..........$27.00 F.B.M.
;:ixi2 Sp:ri-ico:
Shelving IB^c lin; 11.





ICi D Giad(.’ Sheat.liing
4x8 slieol..,. $2.82
D Grade Sanded, 
4x7 sheer. - V
lyvv'ood Ci,il1ings,
$6.95
Keating Cross Phono; Keating 261
ill'ic ;Mpri;iij',' IIpwei ,sh(i>w,,; wlih’h ..will i ;'; Hiivii'W 'IrsnTis 'auil'idriliilivcl v 
1)1' liijd 1,(1 Ihe Ilaicl Malney ap ,';,iri(:iir-;
enfoymeot
na'turaBly
Centre of attriTiction whon you foel ni<(? 
rolny.inv„i, ..you've f:iot,a4iond(5l,o,r1; witiv, 
;1,his, boor; thal.jo brewed naturally:. . . 
aged slowly . • • the Old Stylo way.
: Mellow, nhd :inatilro,', 'you’ll; 'find 'QifI; 
fcityle'.nil ■ 'ina'i. a , beior,..Lun .bo,, ,,
r , : , ' M;: ; ,i lllfit tll(' (liipsn'lni('lli:(ll;|Hlbluv W'(.ili'S 'nky, Apn : 1 F Mr; Mim In repnr cd 'ig, _
I llud (hrmlsr let (u;sh(id,,be(.u rntdiee iu.epkivaler ;,iuL rtn'nnstrnct' ll;': m i, i 
I IV) c<:)i)u.:'.Mien WJB) I 'le sclmnl ftm'dcn ai,:,..!,,,,,: luHhju Huh ;
li'tintoM., y9,igli,;,M^:be,nR;T)wu'(g^
I ibl;,, ,yc:i) A vale, (,(] t,,iiiilp, was i im'jir, jj.,;.rysrvp-'iy' inr; the tisc-oi vrs- 't 
! ■ipr a la crank,(.lung:,liM- (miiclnsion ; 1 .loHrmg ;:cii)iiDrns' lic'rc. 'I'hoM
■ j nJ tne pro,M'l/'t-r boanlily the lire- I n,,,!: will 'be ' inarmed ,1iiriiu:f ''hitsy 1
,,, ,, ,,, , , ,1 , , i R'iiri!-! inonlliS: by Ideal cnMlnins i
W, b, Wotsrm dnaiited Ibo : weirk nl .flearmu'c |
will be iq'.'ecilf'd pinteriidly ■ Aldi'ij.'-|
, ,. , , , , siiif'Ibis ciisKuns Ileal will lie placed I
GtKwium linx is heconung a popii- s ,, ,,,,,,, ,,,,
IIV par) n! II,,'. nuwimivs Mem,hers .siting , ya,
iwrite (lilt tlu'lr prnhlems iind (Irop ‘ 
then) in lb; bnx, and intcwn the : „eywconimerHn) nrci mid nequiri
.nu;Uii.g llu',v iiid aiisueied 'rdwi svu.'etletl ;,>,;ripplle.<t'iinil sifvi'f!;,!, ., ' 
niety imd uh (ully ns pessthln,. Alim' > "
the ri'guliHv l)nstiu,,‘.sH wns fini.shei,! i , , ,V, ' , \ ' ' In' rLOB'l ' W’Fifn’ In'DUu.n ' rvMsiMi'ui' . v • I Lii n.T, \MiD Im UH Ihu f;r: UI , . ' , , , , .
tree fruils Id the Dnininlnn 'Experi- .'■'>llM''’F'"ive creilled a scrim.Fbnttk
iWieDe-wiiN«.*w*iwwi'We«wi •iMMNtaaMMMiW
!l'ninitt;''l iV'ilh a Ih.'fWer lU'd, 




Ills may tu,; ui 
cri'iev .(’Isir Sid
, ' OVEB"'„.4S.'.FABRICS . CnOOSE',,' FROM :,, 
PLAINS . ."/.PRINTS . .,'.:STRIPESL".'/PATTERNS'''
‘PninliiR
for /Wifr HOME DELiVER/ phon®
■ ■" SIBNEY'"75'v
n(.'(i|{ nl tiu’ Avlim'f .•hIU) and: visiting | 
crnfl lifivc heenlfni'ced to })n'! Idscfi'
[a""'flu’' ' '
CA p'lL a'nO aREVU'ERV ' LIIVIITED
piit adv'hluiDiiudd is tial publediwl or displayt'd by llii) liiiiiqi, 
:CciMra,'1iO0rd td by llii’; Cioveiomoiit of Ihiliith Colombia, Wt-OT.A
iTU.'nUiV filnlinn, sp(’il!(i on 
findiSpriiylng
i,m(iie.H , ol MU,! Aroinon." iiiKlii'iet ,, , , , , ,
sei'vial : cookies nnd oolfce^: nt tllnm PM^'Xpudeil u. bHi'ig; nimiy tluuisnn^ 
close of, die meoling,, Tliis:wlll he a .mew luisiuess tub) hid" 1
rwolardivdure (..f garden club mceb ‘ commereir.1 nrmi anuumlly ^
i!tg:„'a!id it :i:> 1(u)u;d willgive tnem ' '•'bi‘ H'mic'd ob'c lmirm dwl jl i'’
l)(.'r.s (Hid ihcir friends iinu' lo pet ! blnmi'-d in instnl nddiliDnrd (.nuilonis j
'.better:'luai'n'nintcd; ' .........V.„!:;n;ilitiefl IptBcclwcll, ."irm;bor, .ju;';,'.]
..... .................... V • tween 'Ni.rlV' and Honlli Li.'udi.'r ,
The good judmnent of .‘■(ome peoiile-l Ii,lands, Tlic biidpt’l failed lo pirovidc; j 
will never'Wear out. 'They don’t m.e : indiicy lor IthisMIevelopmept, iiow.V 
d oflciT'cmin’Kh,.,'' . ............ 'eVer, r,:'','.'''
ynu insl tun'd lb soo fhdfio wonherfnl ('"alirH's, .lo hdlidvo lU :'rhd .doloui’M 
(>x(|uisitd hi xilUs, (,:oilDrid, dO)'dHr()yK, wools, priplins, fltdfhifs (just, to menliotUq
i'dAV). Th(- 8|)htliwhl SiiUi Savings’jiro lhiTilic!,: I'h'dn if :y:(m’vei novorisowofl
.......  ''""V ""■* ' '• " ---I,-,'-1 hi'lOA" uoiviflo'i't’nr 'I'oVieiAW''"Imr ,., r:, aiauhl Aant li:)" begin the; minut:':'' 'Uo-v' i o^rv nifUmd ril iVrhH^
(Ihirry tfi KA'l’ON’S, 'riuU'sflay, Fi4<htywt?atui'(lny IVu' your sliiiro of
'.'.'.■''riflfimL/ralirids,;."/1, tv'll'';at..groat, .savingsl':.;, ''4''i ''i' y::':,.;:4'':',4
Come
..STOim llOUIt.S’: , ,, ,, ^
4f),fl(l di.ui'. lfn ' !),>
fr), t'.WUH.ni,:
"■'Write.'In!"''' "Plione^:,'In!v
EATON'H Eninli'W. 'Ddul Plume ToII*I''ih‘I( Zenllh
4"' '/ t'Hr EATON’S
' Tr))P'l''ree. - Numher,'
:C',"A'' NjA :D ■■ AblP^ITf O,ZENITH''BlOft,;
o
' V',(
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To Send Clothing 
For Korean Relief
PubliAheci at Sidney. Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every Wednesday 
By Peninsula Printing Co. Ltd.
J. S. RIVERS, president and Managing Director.
Wember of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers' Association.
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation.s.
Member Class “A” Newspapers.
Telephone 28.
."SUBSCI.IPTION RATES: S2..)0 per year by mail in Canada and the 
British Empire: $3.00 per year to foreign countries. 
Authorized as second class mail, Post Office Department, Ottawa. 
Display advertising rates on application.
Plans to send a large bale of lay­
ettes and used clothing to the Unit­
arian Service Committee for Korean 
Relief were finalized at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Pender 
Island VVomen’.s Institute, held Wed­
nesday, Feb. 4, at the home of Mrs. 
Derwent Taylor.
The meeting was well attended, 
and all members expressed satis­
faction at the quality and quantity 
of clothing donated.
Wednesday February 11, 1959.
FEDERAL ACTIVITY
stucco has is soon impaired. Why 
not build compact schools construe - 
ed for easy additions whem needed 
of brick and hollow tile and mortar 
or other permanent materials. Cut 
out the frills and the saving will pay 
I any extra cost. We have local plants 
that produce these materials in a
FUR BREEDERS TO EXHIBIT IN 
NANAIMO AT ANNUAL LIVE SHOW
Vancouver Island branch of the held, also at the Tideview Motel. 
National Chinchilla Breeders of' The judges will be invited to speak
TWEET! TWEET! The Churches
Canada will hold their annual live 
animal show at Nanaimo on Febru­
ary 14. This year the branch will 
hold its first pelt show. Judges for 
the show are; John Kokolsky, Ed­
monton mink rancher and former 
Alberta government fur farm super­
visor, and Bert Owens, Victoria 
mink rancher and winner of the 
best standard mink at the Milwau­
kee International show in 1958.
Entries are expected from all 
parts of the island including Sidney, 
Saanichton, Royal Oak and Victoria. 
Entries are also promised from Van­
couver and possibly the Okanagan 
and Alberta.
Judging of live animals will com­
as well as R. Bennet, national direc­
tor for B.C.
Further information may be ob­
tained from F. Kirby, East Saanich 
Road, Sidney, show chairman.
All that is needed is just plain 
common-sense and a desire to bene­
fit the whole community. I believe 
our council wishes that.
It appears to me that the council 
has the prerogative of determining 
the classification of the zones and I 
believe they will be amenable to 
alteration if presented with reason­
able arguments.
To approach them as if they were
^ROJECTED expenditure in the district of North Saan-
nience at 10 p.m. and following this I acting under some sinister desire to 
event tlie pelts will be judged. Fol- ' impose something on us by subter-
ich and Sidney, amounting to more than millions 
this year,Which is promised by the federal government 
brings prospect of some relief to many.
Two projects are already in the proce.ss of completion. | 
They are the new wharf at Sidney to serve two major 
ferries, and the strengthening of the runways at Patricia 
Bay Airport. Two more projects included in the federal 
iiudget are the provision of a new administration centre 
at Patricia Bay and the long-awaited improvements to 
the harbor at Sidney.
While these projects are part of the governmcnp.s 
announced plan of pursuing major public works in an 
effort to provide employment, they all represent material 
benefits to the economy of the district. The new wharf 
will serve the augmented Sidney-Anacortes ferry service 
and the newly-announced provincial government service 
to the mainland. Both will bring greater tourist activity 
to the district in addition to providing ancillary employ­
ment.
The small boat facilities, which have been sought for 
decades, will encourage visiting yachtsmen to extend their 
visit here, patronizing stores in the area and gaining a 
greater knowledge of the island.
Strengthening of the runways is a job which has to be 
carried out in order to continue operation. Without 
thought of extending the runways, the project brings little 
liope of augmented service or facilities here. The new 
administration building will permit greater freedom for 
the airport and airline staffs besides freeing the industrial 
area of the airport for greater commercial activities.
the work projected, either in 
terms of greater employment for the pei’iod of construc­
tion or from greater commercial activities as an ultimate 
■j uresult.-j;.̂ 
sobering thought to the entire scheme, how­
ever. Had there been no recession during the past year
find employ­
ment on public works. . W
doubtedly benefit from these works it must be borne in 
'mind that the same amount of money spent freely by a 
prosperous economy on the construction of homes arid 
direct services would have brought a far greater degree 
of prosperity and development in its wake.
UUU iJlUULlGf llUMd lllclLl.;! UI cl ------- ------- r-................................ .. ^ ••
vai'iolv of cksif'ii and have artisans I 'f'wing the sliow H, McIntosh, cu.s-j luge is not worthy ot us. neither do 
tluu nre .killed in ihnir ,rndp. u. toiii pelter, will put on a pelting | our council deserve this treatment.tliat are skilled in their trades to 
build them. I don't know they are 
actually more fireproof ljut they
could be more soundproof room lo | intended to be a meat-eating 
room by having brick or tilt* par­
tition walls. And practically no 
outside upkeep cost. In England 
they build standard schools almost 
totally. Contractors building them 
can construct them quicker aijd 
cheaper than Die vaiaety of designs 
we seem to insist on here. They 
have more dignity and after our
demonstration. i .«ifter all, they are voluntarily giv-
in the evening a banquet will be j iiig their lime and service with- 
' *.......... ......... . .......... ...... ........ lout remuneration. Even so they
, , I must follow the law. or the act.
creature. He does not have the long
teeth of a carnivorous animal. Then
whicli governs the office Ihey hold 
and it i.s up to us to help rather than
again the ailmentary canal in flesh- ,
eating animals is said to be very i „ ,
short as compared witli that of i V. E. VIRGIN.
' R.R. 1, Saanichton, B.C..
il, 1959.
may sometimes bo taken into the , , ,
.human system from eating animal i ROVER 11 IN KEVEILSE 
children grow up and finish paying ! ,-3^. 3., vear 1915, j Editor, Review,
for them they will still have a tang- | -Medical Record" of May 15, , Sir:
ible asset. | j_ ^ayo is quoted as saying; i I do not agree with Mr. Richards'
We do not need the lancy trims | of tj-g. stomach forms near- i point of view, in regard lo farming
inside or out that add so much to
human taeing:s. Be.sidcs it seems en­
tirely possible that disease germs j
tne cost. We have a climate here 
so even that air conditioning is 
hardly necessary but we do need 
better installation of heating systems 
so all rooms can have a supply of 
fresh air and be individually thermo­
statically controlled and not as now 
—referring again 10 our North Saan­
ich high—at times one room 60 de­
grees and another 80 degrees. These 
conditions only cause colds and 
other ills that effect both our teach­
ers and children alike: With our 
wonderful climate our children 
should be playing outside every min­
ute of recess time that it is fit; , but 
they won’t and don’t as long as we 
build these huge basketball court-s— 
so let’s provide plenty5 of outside 
playgrounds and less inside recre­
ation room. :
Iv one-third of all cancers of the i on the Peninsula, but I must admit
human body. ... Is it not ’possible ! that he is partly riglit. 
that there is .sometliing in the habit;s I find myself in a similar posi-
of civilized man, in the cnoking or 
other preparation of his food, which 
acts to produce precancerous con-
Within the last 109dition? . . 
years, four times as much meat is 
taken as bei'ore that time. If flesh 
foods are not fully broken up, de­
composition results, and active
tion, much like the threadbare ’30s. 
with the slogan: ‘‘Poverty in the 
Midst of Plenty".
We are now surrounded by new
AND SHE TWEETS BACK
By B.C.Ii.
Do any of our readers have ti'ouble 
with their tweet, I wonder? Of 
course, I am talking about bird talk.
I always t'vveet back at the little 
feathered friends and up to last week 
everything was fine. I would put 
food out on cold days and call my 
usual tweet-tweet, which means, 
“Come and get it”. And the birds 
came every time. All kinds of them 
—with Mr. Blue Jay domineering 
the show. And not only Mr. Blue 
Jay, but Mrs., Miss and inlaws and 
outlaws. All winter they have taken 
the best and biggest pieces and the 
little wrens and juncoes and towees 
and goldfinches had to get what they 
could by darting in and out and 
under and over, and they all man­
aged lo be well fed. with no serious 
wrangles, ■ in spite of the out-num­
bering blue jays.
■ But last week, one nasty cold day,
I I was in a hurry and outside the 
j windows, the birds were protesting 
'.because there was no lood. And 
I they can really tell you off when 
I you forget. So I gathered up some 
'food and opened tiie door and the 
I birds watched me from the rails and 
1 trer-.s, and wlien 1 had spread ll'.eir j 
I lunch out on the table, I called svliat |
I I iliought was my usual tweet-tweet. j 
i But with one accord, evei'y bird. l 
j from jay to wren, darted on! of j 
I sight and hid in the holly trees. j 
I WRONG TONE !
i Then I realized I had tweeted in a 
I different tone and oh. my! I v/on- 
i d.3i‘ wha.t I S‘aid? Anyway, 1 stuck ^ 
j my head out again and gave my ; 
I more usual “Tweet-tweet’’—it has j 
j to be soft and slow, with a slight j 
I rai.se at the last—like his—“Twee!
ANGLICAN SERVICES 
Sunday. Feb. 15 
Holy Trinity-
Holy Communion ___8.36 a.m.
Evensong ........... - .7.30 p.m.
St. Andrew’s—
Family Eucharist 11.00 a.m.
St. Augustine’s—
Holy Communion  9.30 a.m.
Lutheran Ossirr«?l®
St. Andrew’s Hall - Second St.
2nd and 4th Sundays at 11.30 a.m. 
Rev. H. W. Behling 
— Everybody Welcome — 
Local Information, Sidney 392M
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth St., S Block.s N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev. Wm. Bell. Pastor. 
SERVICES
Sunday School .. 10 a.m.
Worship 11a.m.
Evangelistic 7.30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting—Tuesday 8 p.rn. 
Family Night—Friday 8 p.m. 
— \’ou Are Most Welcome —
ee t’.vee eet’’. IjVi-
homes. television sets, frigidaires. dently a straight Tweet-t‘vveet means
A MEl,Y OF
“Enemy approaching—get going’
Anyway, the birds came back ini-
electric washing machines and dry­
ers, milking machines, wonderful
farm tractors and implements, to | mediately, so 1 must have given the 
poisons are thro'wn into an organ not | name but a few. j all clear signal. It goes to show one






7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday. 7.30 p.ra. — Prayer 
meeting.
Friday, S-OO p.m.—Young Peoples 
— Everyone Welcome —




what one’s tweetingwhich has not had time to adapt it- j carry on every.day farm operations! 
self to fne new function’’. j What to do now? Let ms try and
Dr. L. Duncan Bulkley, who filled i hang on and. make the best of it. j . , ,, . .
the position of senior physician to j It will be rough sailing for a while, 1 simply walking in them for en- 
the New York Skin and Cancer hos- i but much better than selling out, 
pital,: is also reported to have said; and then vvaiting for some super
“.Analyzing the various data obtain­
ed, we find that cancer has increas- 
, . ed in proportion to the consumption
Let us.also cut out the less, neces-; i of four fai’ticles-meat, coffee, tea,
and alcohol".' - ■ ^
SCHOOL ELECTIONS
ilT the next: meeting of SaariicH School District the; 
I present system of electing trustees in the unorganized
rj Uengthffl'TruAte^'Tleginald'Sinkinsonlhas given'notiee ct; ^^
and condense their thoughts in these 
_ jx , briefs. l am pleased that the Northto attend a public meeting in the fall. Ihey then hear
a report from the school board on the past year’s opera­
tion and an election follows. The mode of election fol­
lowed in North Saanich has been that of distributing 
pieces oL blank paper on which the elector Avrites the
has always 
trustee who wins the election 
is left with no delusions about the strength of support 
; given hirri. The system is inadequate, both in terms of 
numerical representation and mode of casting a ballot.
ManyW conscientiously cast a ballot if the
Avere held in the more customary; manner are 
deprived of the opportunity owing to problems of attend-
Similarly, candidates are deprived of 
the privilege of seeing their names placed before a repre­
sentative grbiip of ratepayers.
The system proposed by Mr. Sinkinson is one whereby 
(ho elootion will he staged in much the same manner as 
are provincial or municipal elections. A polling booth 
will he established in one or ivioro locations in the area 
nnd electors will oast a ballot’ in tho acceptod, and accopl- 
ablo form.
There is no justification for ii pei’iioluaiion of the pro- 
.sent outmoded .system and trustee.s will bo well-advised 
to adopt the more streamlined system I'ccomniended by
j;"';'.'-; MrL.Sinkirisoni'u,',,
sary subjects—have their mothers 
teach them how to wash their faces 
and clean their teeth and even to 
cook a meal the, way mother can. 
A most awful v/aste of school time' 
..today: with:'; these . 'aiid'i other Aide 
.subjects.':;?:':
Since;writing thisj’Lhaveiread the; 
;reports to: the Royal, Commission bn 
rEducatipn ^printed -in The; ;:Revie;w 
and: in; my opinion : they: are very 
well thought;: put and ;: cover;? the 
ground pretty thoroughly; and ?;I
Sidney and Deep Gove Ratepayers’ 
have endorsed them.
. >; LEWIS:,HARVEY, : 
Lands . End Road, ?
R.R. 1, Sidney, B.C.
P.S,; T have: no interests, financial 
or otherwise in any firm producing 
or selling these building products.
' We do not,; doubt there are many 
other causes for the increase Of can­
cer, but ityts very significant ;; that 
some native? tribes .who ;are far re­
moved' Troni?: civilized ;?:man’s per­
verted 'eating habits:are;:not:;affect- 
ed :with cancer:?:Sir:;Robert :McCar-. 
Tisoh, one;of the. greatest: authorities 
in ..the::;field of nutrition ' and its re­
lation: to 'diseases ;repbrted that: tin 
35 years’ practice aihong;the Hunzas 
of Northern India, he failed to come 
across: a single case? of: cancer’’? 
Jean and Franc Shor made;a trip to 
the land of Hunza. ' tSee National 
Geographic, Oct. 19.53.) During their
salesman to come along to push us 
back in the same old- boat again! 
Oh, brother, what, a; buying spree 
we did'enjoy, at will, but now it is 
time to , foot the . bill.; ' ,
Withmany thanks to the editor, 
? : H. J? SCHURING, ? 
I)435.'?Welch,




On behalf of :the Deep Cove Prop­
erty Owners’ Association I wi.sh to 
express pur; appreciation to you for 
the very generous space devoted;by 
ypiir?. newspaper tP report on :: the 
brief submitted to the Commission
joyment. :
It .is time tliat hunters were s‘db- 
ject to a code of.regulations as are 
motorists, both for their own safety 
and the safety of; the public.
The numerous accidents point to 
the necessity of the above, as? one 
of the. first rules in shooting is to be 
able clearly to. see the target. . It 
can be nothing but carelessness and 
a disregard of this rule that results 
j in a nian being mistaken for a deer.







Pastor: Rev. W. P. Morton. 




on Education now sitting, which was 
stay: they had the privilege of being i prepared by Dr. C.' H. Hemmings 
entertained in tlie home of the and his associates, and was endors- 
Nazar Shah. “We: eat potatoes,” he ed by. this association, i;.:, ?: 
explained, “some vegetables, and a ? M. D. A, DARLING
.DANGER POINT::
CENTRAL Saanich Ghnmlior or Coinmoi'cc has cnllod on (h(v (lopaiinjoni of highwiiys to uvIriitUu’c ti’affic con­
trol signals at the junct:ion of Patricia Biiy Highway iintl
the Irigh-
Inia hcon a cause of consiticrahle concern 
chariiber and t;he?Central:Saanich council. , ^
with little response and at one meeting of the clwunlici’ 
it was suggested (hat iio action wtudd; ho taken until a 
falal jieiiidont had occiu’red.? ? ? ? ? ?v
, This procedure is not unfuiniliar. In every part of ilic 
country nnd hi'.vond. It: Is a charact eiist Ic of I ho powers* 
thal-he (o assutne that there Is no danger until It is proved 
that there was. Let us liopi,* that the iirovincial autliori- 
ties are loss Iricllned towards this callowiness. if tho 
ehnmber can ntnke a good case, and we suspect that ihey 
would not have (ulvnneed the recomniondnlIon otherwise.
provincial higinvays department must listen to 
their pleas?
on the highways is idready too familhu 




The letters of V, S. and C. C, re­
garding liumnne .slaughter puts me 
in mind of a woman who complains 
of Ollier people’s hoiuscs being dirty 
and forget about their own.
Last year I was given the nni- 
arouncl in regards to diseased .sheep 
dying like flies and applied to the 
.superintendenl, L, W. .Jolinson, of 
tlio Farmers’ Institutes, wlio referred 
mo to our local ln’nncli. Tliey said 
I Ihov never heard nf it yel 115 per 
cent of tlie people told them. Next 
I went to tho S.P.C.A. and they sent 
mo to the R.C.M.P,, Sidney, wlio in 
Mirn replied: “What ean we do'?"
Tliese sheep are contaminating 
this island for the live wild .slock 
and t wn.s surprised tliat the Gun 
Club did . nothing nor did the, two 
members of the S.P.C,A.
HOPE RAY RABBlTRYi 
Peinl('r?lsland.‘ U.C,, ? ?
Feb. 11,;. lOiiii?.: :;.
little grain .and:fruits and nuts."
Could it be that we should adopt 
a diet .somewhat similar to that of 
the Hunza tribe we would be able 
to Avard off to some extent many of 
the diseases that have liecomo 
prevalent in this civilized land?
M. 'COCHRANE. '
Saanichton, B.C.,
Feb. 2, 1959. '
Secretary, 
Sidney, B.C.,
Jan. 30, : 1959:
"TAlKING'IT-jOVEK"
;WAST0R' : T. ; L.: WE SC OTT?; .B:A.. 
Sluffgett Baptist Church, 
Brentwood Bay 
Services Every Sunday 
Family Worship ............10.00 a.m
Evening Service ...........;?7.30 p.m.
7.30 p.m.—“PURE GOLD".
The Friendly Church oa the 
Avenue Welcomes Yon 
— Come and Worship —.
: CHRIST1AN': 'SCIENCE ' '' ??: ■
SERVICES:,.''?::;.
are held at 11 a.m. every Sunday?
; at?; K.i of P.; Hall, ; Fourth St.,: 
' Sidney,'-B.C.: ':.;.;;7;;.::
— Everyone Welcome — ? ?
GIVE THEM A CHANCE 
Editor, Review,
Sir;
In a recent issue a .statement ap- 
jjcared under tlie Central .Saanu.h 
column that the Municipality of 
Central Saanich was 10 years old!
F'-r go: :lno" ^il . Fdiii,; ,
please ask your correspondent to dC' 
sist from adorning us wilh whiskers 
or. even .side-hurn.s for a little while, 
or a few ivioro years at tlie least.
As a mnlter, of fact vve have just
completed our eighth ,vear. 'We were _




I tiiink that anyone with, any com 
111011' sense at all will agree, witli 
William Taylor's suggestion that 
firearms licences should bo granted 
only to peoiile competent to handle 
them, It is obvious that thi.s require­
ment would cut down loss of life 
l.)oth among Iheirusclves and among 
iither.*.,
lilveii on thi.s island il, is not .safe 
to enter the woods during tlu* deer 
*!(>■,ison r t'lvi'.v Mil': fr ■ n d
exi)i’i'iene('. Sti’ollii'g lliiaiugli oui* 
12-aere wooded property one after­
noon a ileei* was .siiot very close io 
our Imice on t h e , ncigliboring 
j'lroiHii'ty,
Itunlei’s. do ' not seem, to reiilize
cotninon
TALKIG IT OVER ....
. . no man Cometh unto the 
Father but by me’’.—.John 14:C.
As a pastor I am often obliged to 
attend meetings in churches at di.s- 
tant points. Many times it is pos­
sible for others in the congregation 
,: :' to attend the'
Sidney Gospel;
Fifth Street, Sidney 
..'...EVERY. SUNDAY. ' 
The Lord’s Supper . , 11.38 a.ra. 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class ? .?^
Gospel Service ,. 7,30 p.m.
first rnimc'll rnoeling wn.s, Januar.V j Ih’OiK'rly"; that they have tiound-
NO CANCER IN Hl'NZ.VS 
Eililei', Review, ' '
Hi, 1951, tlin.s it would npiiear that i nnd owner.‘i wlio niny 'l,)e ni 
\ve have two rnere year.s lo fiinetlon:j •bein. al any, :senson, cutting. wood
.sequently no tuied of liirsiite :;ailorn- HEAR . ADDRESS
I .’ip|'.irecial.ed the leiler puhli.slu'd 
recontl.v nl.ioi,it i.lw; luimnno slmiglv 
ter bill,; Animals>often slipw on'-at" 
luclnnont for thbiie who care for 
them, , When thoy; iriiat,us for pro*
teetlun how cnif’ we ' thiiui-ihilessty 
give tlienv over Hi ■inlarman .sliuigh"
mcniH yet,,
: . Judging l,iy ,: the? meeting of - rat e* 
pn.v.era lield ..on,.. Wednofiday nidlit, 
Jai’i. 211, it'svivuld aiipeai’ that w'e iire 
aim In . ihe lhi'(.ie.s of: niir growini? 
Iiniiu'i, Also that sumo of onr . i'ale- 
payei^? .still look upon Centr'al Sai'm*; 
ieh ,a.s a little vesbpockoi. back-, 
woodsy corporation that cmi go lt!ii 
own: way I'egardlesH of any, higher 
authority, Tlml,..svas Uie enneeption 
in Ihe niiiids ofn lot of us when we 
■Heceded from .Saanich.:
We did not know or choso lo ig­
nore tiie fact, that no mailer the 
size or location of n municipallly we 
were ‘iltll sub,loci lo all the linv.s,
FROM M.L.A.
Leftei's To The 'Editor
AND, DE •irDK,„EUTU,»K’L ■•',11
Edilor. Review.;,
.;;,i,?:':,H,il’'';.';' ''
v;i,;.?,'„In,:i,my::,l9Ht:,:.leltor,?': whi(;h;.'yod, so' 
Itindiy publitihed,' 1 ^.nwnUonea me 
hurdcu oi iircev.tiai'ily . expensive 
(jcliools and equipment on onr preie 
eiil ta,Mki.vwf», l,jiit l/i , (:iay!i)|,! UiUi. I 
i.m T am Ifiridog U loday and
iiol nt the fniure, ;; , \
We, ))riiltf', ourselvciv, wt: ..are, (.loin;', 
lliifi for our .children. Imt are we? 
A great mnny of iia will novor live 
j, (0 see them paid for-it;is our ehil- 
I’ (Iren who will have::to meet the
:;',;,r..;;,',.'.';niqm'HiP'ni.' auu ...in,,., on ,w<uoi'u
cU i,'W: lV,r:c '
of money-anir iiersonal pride or our 
fularo taxpnyeni (ouv preaent ehil- 
(Iren).,
, '.niHl.. ii,i|. .npi'V 'c.,'??
\vlint are:we':''0r tboy'*’-g''tring';?tr!vn 
poniry bnlldlngs, that will do well
to iuipg , ti)i?;iU'H‘r,.;nnlll tlie fhetlHu;
filidnicni'!? paid;'
'VVhy not liuilil periuancnt :9nu'- 
Ua"e$?:“sure, w;e'luive„ lota of.lqhihcr 
mid aaod and, (.ement,, But hmitier 
siirinks nnd iwists and l)i'nt:l;t or 
I'laga find winced itVitiv.imoncr on lhan 
it; starts IP i'iieek and soon cracks
terl'; I'know it is necessai’y 'to inive 
nnimali? killed, but .?ho\ild. we not 
da all williin oar power to bring 
nliinil 11 ninre inereifnl way of 
slmighter?
But even before food anlinalH 
1 ,. j ivncb the markei or tho slaiigliler
house they are often boaten and j regiihdions and (lirecUve.H of the pro- 
'goaded into ciowtlcd iiiuiks, Think iW’hu.'ial Muaicipal Act, Tills act, as 
I of fhesr iinimids lieiiift killed in ilu' amended in 195'?, lues Il9ii neeiiun'.s, 
bcight of . rear aiid , exhiniHtion, 1s :t In 1959 more were added and ,915 of 
llirre not likely lo be more lluui Ihe . Utcm nivu'iuied. Tlie |ibra'U'oloi.!y. 
I,'■•I'd II,,, ' repeHIInu ' am) 'inmelimes fipprirerii
of siicli'? Gmr'anlhniily, A. W; TrO'''] eontrndictiop in , auch Hint: 110: (wo 
man, M,,U„ wrote! "When an auiui- ; lawyer.*; will rriieh the same conchi-' 
al Istlalauuhtered ami ;ilu,' blood 111011 oir nny of them, Thc.fimne ap
:;Men pf : the two Catholic, churclies 
of Saanich PeninsuliV lieard an ml- 
tlresa on Siiiidny evoiiing by .Her- 
licrl Bruch, NLLjA, for Esquimau,, 
Mr. Bruch, addre.ssii'ig nbout 29 
ineii, (lesca’ilied tiie' Catliolie .Social 
Life Conference cvliieh In* attended 
in November in Winnipeg,
s a m e meeting 
and I have vol­
unteered ,to go 
and pick them 
up a n d t a ke 
them. 1 cannot 
remember any­
one going with 
me in tlio car 
asking liow they 
arc going and 
wlinl tlu* w.nv 
Will be.
But !iucl) Is not the case here. 
Jesu.s ha.s said; “I will come again 
and receive you unto niy.self tlinl 
where 1 am Itiere you may be also". 
No (.’leiirer'..slatoinent conicl be made 
in regards 1.0 Ibo de.stinution .and tint 
mode : of; iransportalton Jhan this? 
Yet, immedialely Thomas .asked the 
I.brd ; wiiero they were |,,i;oing and 
liow tlgiy would gel Ihore. , ' •
: Today we still have , I'looplo; with 
as .slow an ntulor.standing,. Some 
believe .' that good woidca will gel 
thorn 111 tieavon,;bther.s rely on pasa- 
lag out lileralnre, othei'.s upon 
eliurch inoniboi'shlp, othora uiwn 
the law, and others .still other,way.s,, 
But .lesns says to yon n.s welt us to 
Thomnst “No inan conieth rinlo the 
Fntlier but by me”. Will you still 
bo misgnidod by some. proviouH idea 
nr, teacliing in the light of;„thi.s clear 
rttaioment of Christ's’? **"'
Siinday, Fcl>. 15 
Speaker; Mr. R. McAi'diw, 
Victoria.
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and Bibit Study, 9 p.m.
Seventb-"Day 
Ad'vemtis'J Church
REST HAVEN DRIVE 
I’astor G. Hoelisletler.
.Sriilciict- ,Sermon;
“Praise ye the Lord, fw His 
inerey endnretli forever."
Sabbritb School !),.90 a.m.
Preaching Service 11.00 a.m.
Dorcas Welfare Tnea., (.30 p.m. 
Prayer Service—Wed., 7.90 p,m, 
Radio Service—Ilear “Tlie Voice 
,of Prophefy’’:li.liO'a.im, Simdiiy— 
;CKLG Dial 790, .
! A'lSlTORS ;WEi:.COME
Sands Funeral Chapel 
of Roses
United Churches
' SUNDA'V.'FEU, 15 '
St. .lohn’.s, Deep Cove 
, Sunday School:.: ? ?
10.01) a.m, 
10.00 a.ra.
CI.1AUDE E .10BN80N, Resident Manuuer,
— Fourth Street at Sidney Avenue -~ 
Sidney, B.C. Telephone; Sidney 41G
■ '.'dlnli'
St. Paul's, Sidney IL.'IOn.m. 
7,90 p.ra.
lO.lfiiLra?Sunday School 
Rev C. U. Wliilmoro? B.Av
Creek, Keating 10.00 n.m. 
Rev, J. G, G. i.1ompnn.
Sunday Scliaol 10,00 a.ra.
Brentwood 11,00 n.m,
Rev, H, Johnatono,




urinary prnducifc on lM'Way/Hr'll'ie.? iim'ts: wlur apiicar ,before the conO': 
Idiliu'yt? i'ur ;excretloii stopii In ,ihe I ell. This is the diffienlty faring any:
iiitml(*i|ii\l coimci! Gvir own I'eiUrol 
Simniriv ceiiof’il 'ini*nt iv lot of ineneV
v'l luiv iM.’stki.HivJH uii:.
liivine''’?a'nd' i'V'fh’ri'uri'd '\w' the ciw 
t'ltnii'r wilh Ihf* I’lcHi" Tlvr'ii Df 
Alesntulcr IbuR of London stales 
“that' uric 'irrid/makc'i, the iilood 
‘coltcmic’ or viiwo.is, and then liic 
hcinl,'? hasi difliculiy io,, pumii it 
ilu'ongh tiie: eapilhu'ieSf Menee the 
blooit'pn.'.sfaire in^’i’cases'', '
,*V t V, IT, I-f ‘ » <‘♦'•<.*1 •>
on I he hirinj.of experts to draw op J 
tlie prc'scnt eontroverslai' by-laws ’ 
Aloim came the (|iiaid'C,x|'ii';tls lo 
confound It all, ;e?ipecially if tiio pro'* 
posed hy.-lmv l,read ,,011 t,iiie'rt; per- 
Konal tocfi,:Thero never was a liy-
are so fiimpie to send!
J.IRH 'pllOlJC., Uiy o,T, 'Call
BilLLAMTY^rS
900 DOUGt.AS ST.—VICTOHIA—Phono r.V 4.0555
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTHI
llie CURl.slAUEi.pmANH 
Vlrioria, (*«r. King mul JUaitHhard
'" Addrnas'' - ■■ ■
SFND.VV. FEIt. 15. 7,3* p.*w„ 
Kveryoii';' cordially Invited. ■ 
Glad itdlng.ii of lias Kingdom of 
God:,
“That in tho dlapenfUiBon nf the 
fulnefia of time, Ho wJlI, gatlier 
all thing!’-; in :oms? in ChrifiL''
!f|>H''?:?;',‘.
'1 . ' • "
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Bride-To-Be 
Is Honored
Mrs. S. G. Watling and her daugh­
ter, Miss Sylvia Watling, were co- 
hostesses at a cup and saucer shower 
given in honor of Miss Marilyn 
Petherbridge, a bride-elect of this 
month. The bride-to-be received a 
pretty corsage of red roses and her 
mother, Mrs. W. A. Petherbridge, 
one of carnations.
Gifts were presented in a decor­
ated basket, and after they had been 
admired, games were played and 
refreshments served. Invited guests
Three Toastmistress Clubs 
Hold Meeting In Sidney
Toastmistress Mrs. H. W. Holmes, 
North Vancouver, chairman of Can­
adian Council No. 1, Northwest Re­
gion, was guest of honor on Thurs-
were Mesdames S. Hambley, H. C. 
Stacey, C. J. Douma, H. Pederson, 
V. Gill, G. Walker, I. Grinisson, B. 
Bailey, W. A. Petherbridge, J. Bil- 
geri. Misses M. Gill, J. Peterbridge, 
P. Petherbridge, Judy and Jenny 
Hambley, B. Pederson and R. Lines.
L
«
INCORPORATED 2T? MAY 1S70
day evening, Jan. 2S), when Madrona 
Toastmistress Club of Sidney acted 
as host to two Victoria clubs at a 
joint meeting held at Hotel Sidney. 
President of the, Madrona club, Mrs. 
E. A. Steeves, acted as chairman of 
the meeting.
Among those present were Mrs. 
C. C. Warren, past president of Can­
adian Council; Mrs. C. S. Yarwood 
and Mrs. B. W. Prevost, presidents 
of the visiting Arbutus and Victoria 
clubs; Mrs. H. P. Mickleson, past 
president of Arbutus club, and Mrs. j 
H. E. Ker.
Mrs. Yarwood, who was loasLmist- l 
ress of the evening, chose as her | 
theme, “Time in the Balance”, i 
Speeches were made by Mrs. K. J. i 
Thorne, Mrs. C. Levar, Mrs. E. G. I 
Aldred, Mrs. R. T. Overgaard, and 
Miss Rita Rodger.
Vote of thanks wa.s given hy 
Prevost. Miss Scovil acted as gram­
marian. and Mrs. Vera Carter, Mrs. 
Rose, Mrs. H. Clarke and Mrs. Dar­
ling as critics.
PRESENTATION
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ker of Vic­
toria presented a speech timer to 
the Sidney club. Made in the shape 
of the letter T, the timer contains 
a green light, which indicates that 
a speaker has one minute of her 
time left, and a red light, signifying 
the end of the speech. If the speaker 
should go l.'i seconds over her limit, 
a buzzer sounds.
Favors for the night were donated 
by Beauty Counselior and Fuller 
Brushes.
WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
For the last two years the display 
of hybrid tea roses at the Farm has 
been outstanding, being a decided 
improvement over immediately pre­
ceding seasons. In both 1957 and 
1958, blooming period was charac­
terized by two distinct flowering 
peaks or flushes, the first in June, 
then a second and equally showy 
one in September, With the excep­
tion of two or three varieties one 
could hardly wish for better rose 
performance and mass effect.
Looking back over our notes for 
clues showing why the seasons 1957 
and 1958 were .so much better than 
previous ones we notice that tlie im­
provement coincides with the step- 
‘ I ped-up feeding, spraying nnd water- 
I ing program initiated two years ago
Aiienimit Remdemts of:
SM¥, SAMKH PENINSULA 
and the W ISLANDS
The Hudson’s Bay Company offers 
you a complete department store 
■'as .near as:your: Mail Box!:' -: ' f;;
Just drop a line to our Personal Shopper
Hudson’s Bay Company, retail store. 
Victoria, B.C.
. f orT Fast,'; CarefuL Attention; - to ; all 
your oi’ders.
Shop Daily, 9.00 a.m. 
Friday Till O.C'O p.m.
to 5.30 p.ra., Wed., Till Noon, 
r,-':' phone'' EV 5-131lt
En|q5rtlie
For Jrcj lioin# ilollVBry iihono
^•.■■"'isiDNEytys.
HLACK ItAIlEh'*
' .Tills riilvfliliiifitocril Is nol.publl&liod or displayed liy.tlio 




Bazan Bay group of St. Paul’s 
and Shady Creek W.A. met on Tues­
day evening, Jan. 27, at the home of 
Mrs; Carl Davies, Marshall Road, 
with 14 members present"
Mrs. J. H. Crossley was welcomed 
as a new member of the group. De­
votional was taken by Mrs. Trower. 
Mrs. J. E. MacKay gave a talk on 
early Canadian history, the pioneers 
and development of the country.
Annual report for 1958 was read 
showing an active: and successful 
year. Mrs. Davies reported on the 
distribution of Christmas hampers. :
; Preliminary arrangements were 
made for a .St. Patrick’s 'teaT and 
bazaar, to: be; held; in; the .K.P. hall 
on;;Mafch': 14'.:; :; , '
.The: group : welcomed; :Rev; and' 
MrsFQ- . H; : Whitmore,: and after: a 
brief ;:talk by; Mr.; Whitinore.; the 
meeting:, closed, with the ^Mizpah; 
■benediction: ■■':■ ■'■:'■' ;■„.■■■■
A social time fpllowed with Mrs. 
Trower and Mrs.: V7hitmore a.s ,lios- 
tesses.; Nextmeeting will be held on 
February :24; at the home of Mrs. J.
G, McKay. Patricia Bay Highway.
MOKE ABOUT
(Continued BTom Piige One)
ing clinic; $8,500 to a Irnvolling diag- 
j jiostic clinic; $5,500 for Salk vaccine;
! and a grant of $4,500 to the National 
j Association: of the March of Dimes 
I with which we arc affiliated; a grant 
l ot $100,000 to ho.spital ■ and medical;
1 care, cquipinenl, transportation, di­
rect assistance, healtii centre gi'ant.s, 
physical and .speech therapy. ■ 
THREE COMMITTEES 
'The foundation is made uji of a 
board of directors. At the present 
i.iim.' lliiTi- are three shnullng com 
miltees-llie professional advisoi\v 
committee, who.so duty it is to ad- 
Mio h'liir'l of flirei'-lnrs on all 
motfor.s ol a iiroles.sional nature; a 
Iirovincial campaign committee, wlio 
are responsible for tlio planning of 
Ihe eamiiaign on a province-wide 
basis; and a patient (sire committee,
; .wHofio. functkih is lo fippvove expend" 
,:itm’c;,s in rolalion to laiiient care,
|: hased npon tlie information n0|)plied,
I All tlii'Se eoimnittoes and tlie liojird 
of dii'ucfoi's worlc on ;;i v.olmitar.v 
i fiasis, An. exeiaifive dirocior and 
h two. secretaries a.ro die only paid 
' niemhers o! ilie iiimulaliou 
j :ih.ii'hig; the last year, the' founda- 
Mii.o iias as.'-il.sii'd lliree eases in tiie 
^Sidney nroa;' ■
: MORE AVAILABLE 
I , Greater details, of , tlu;, vmi'k done 
I by tho foundation lire too lenfitliy,, to',
|r mf:Wl);Mn-LB>N'. ICIEIUIIT BILL' ' 
Thu' Caoadiim pulp ;uid .iiiiper in-, 
duslry.sp'iKlih^ni) iriilliori a yefir for 
irmisiiprtaiion. \
There may be other roa.sons as well 
: but it would appear the mo.st im- |
, portant factors are those myntioaecl. ; 
i In view of the fact tliat the majority j 
i of the bushes were planted in 1952 
i and before, and are supposedly jiasl 
I their prime, the outstanding results 
are all the more remarkable. 
NEARLY 20 YEAILS OLD 
As a matter of interest, the oldest 
bushes which number 55 in tlie pres­
ent planting of 201 plants, were sot 
out as long ago as 1941. Perform- 
ancewise they compare very favor­
ably with recent replacements. 
Mucli tiie same can be said of an­
other 19 bushes that date back to 
1949 and still another 20 bushes of 
1959 vintage. Four years may mark 
the beginning of decline of a rose in 
some climes but that would certain­
ly Seem to be disproved in this par­
ticular case. Not so happy are we, 
however, when we stop to realize 
the amount of attention all these 
roses, young and old, have received. 
It’s almost enough to frighten one 
from contemplating rose growingT 
Suppose we have a look at last 
year’s cultural program (the year 
before was much the same); not 
forgetting the spring pruning and 
weekly removal of old blooms this is 
how the work shaped up: 
FERTILIZER APPLICATIONS :
(March 20) compost applied, ap­
proximately four large forksful per 
bush, . worked; in; (March : 20 and
May 20) one handful of Milorgnnite 
per bush each date: (July 14) one- 
quarter pound per bush of 0-8-8 fer­
tilizer.
SPRAY APPLICATIONS:
(For insect and disease control.) 
(March 0) Ortho Bordeaux, 3.2 
ounces per gallon of water; (April 
30) Malatliion liquid concentrate, 2 
teaspoonsful, plus tribasic copper 
sulphate, 4/5 ounce in one gallon of 
water; (May 21 and September 11) 
0.0 ounce of Mildex plus 20 tea- 
spoonsful diazinon in 10 gallons of 
water: (June 13, July 3. .luly 24, 
August 12, September 2, Sepleniber 
30) 20 teaspoonsful diazinon in 10 
gallons of water.
IRRIGATION:
(May 20, June 0. July 14, August 
0 and .August 27) one inch of water 
! (5 hours) each date.
: We realize of course, flint in all 
i this there'.s plenty of room for argu- 
1 meat nnd if one is prepared, lie 
j might argue that less care might 
produce results as pleasing as those 
clilained in this case, and cspeci:;lly 
if tho bushe.s had all been young. 
Those are iiossibilities but we are 
not inclined to think so. To prove 
the point would make an interesting 
experiment but until that has been 
done wc shall carry on much the 
same as we have been doing, name­
ly, carrying out an intensive fertiliz­
ing, spraying and watering program 
and replacing a rose bush only when 





St. George's Evening Branch of 
the Anglican W.A. met recently at 
the parish hall, Ganges, with 12 
members present and Mrs. J. F. 
Hawksworlh presiding. The presi­
dent reported that $78.75 was real­
ized by the group at the Christmas 
bazaar.
A donation of $25 was made to­
ward the redecorating of the rectory.
It was announced that the Wo­
men’s World Day of Prayer will be
TIIE COFFEE POT
One need never have a fear as 
to the fresh flavor of the coffee if 
the pot is given a dose of baking 
soda once a week. Simply put a 
tablespoon of soda into the pot. fill 
with cold water, and let it boil for 
just a little while. Rinse with warm 
water. This will keep the pot in 
spotless condition.
held this year at St. George’s church, 
Ganges.
Next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Ivor Williams on 
February 23.
PHONE EV 5-9703 
Giiai-antcccl to 




You’ll save almost 50% on this 
fast-drying, washable paint . . .
J a leading maker’s stock of 1957 
discontinued color's. It’s top 
quality paint in ten modern dec­
orator colors and white. Just 












Keep Up With The News . . . Read The Review
X^llferenl-1
Add .sparkle to any meal or 
snack \s itii delicioii-S Bran 
Gems, generously spread with 
fresh butter! Easy to make? 
Always . . . when you use 
dependable Tleisclimann’s 








be put intoWords here, but informa­
tion: is readily available for the ask­
ing. ; A former.,: deputy .minister; of 
health- has: said: that if: the;:govern- 
: ment had , to, pay for: the; work done 
:W. charitable organizations,: it; would 
: cost: us’ five tq;10: times’ as/mucli; : :"
: ;:We: wish ; to thank;, sincerely; all 
those/who .so generously contributed; 
in;; time “and :rmdney/ to: our /recent 
Mother’s, March and ; hope they will 
feel that; their donations are : being 
well, spent.: ,,■::';
Haultain Fish asid Chips
1127 llaiiUain St.-Phone EV 3-8332 
One Block off Cook St.













1307 Broad St. 
Phone EV 3-G212
Va cup shortening 
Va cup granulated sugar 
IV2 teaspoons salt 
AVi cups bran flakes 
Cool to lukewarm.
Meantime# measure into bowl 
Va cup lukewarm water 
Stir in-
, 2 teaspoons granulated
: ;:'.;sugar
Sprinkle with contents: of ;,:
;:.'2' eivyelopes-//.-''' ■
noischmann’s,::'’
■ ; Active Dry Yeast:
■ Let stand ,10;,minutes,(THEN stir:
Work in an additional
IV2 cups (about) once- 
sifted all-purpose 
■ flour ■'
3. Turn out on lightly-floured 
board and knead until smooth 
and elastic. Place in greaser) 
bowl. Brush top with melted butter 
or margarine. Cover. Let rise in o 
worm place, free from cJraft, 
until doubicd in bulk, about:l 'A 
hours.-'
4. Punch down dough. Halve the
: dough; .form :each half , inlo. an ,; 
8-ihch roll. Cut each roll into: 8 :, 
equal pieces. Cuf each piece into 
: 3 , and;:;form,;int6;:,small, smooth ( 
balls. Place 3 baMs in each section 
(of greased 'muffin , pans.' Brush ■ • 
bdlis':; with melted , butter orimar- ,
, :garine.;:;:Cover. :Tet::;: rise/: until;, 
doubled; (h bulk,, about T ,hour. (
: .Bake in:a hot oven,' 400°, about' 
":,'l 5 'minutes;
(well.:
(Stir in bran mixture and
I vveil-beaten egg , ; Yield—16 gems.
T Va cups pnce-sifled 
: : atl-purpose flour/;/
, end-boat until smooth and; elastic.
V Ay : y







For a man with a plan on how you can incrcaso 
your rol iromeni, income through a .systematic 
,sa\ ings plan with
Safet-y ■ Pi’olit - Availability 
call MR. HARRY McNICHOL
Mo has inrormation on:
Registered Retirement Savings Plans 









7' ■ is',«,liie .ttawswer'
No\r mil' Hiuiilnii(i;Boi'vii!u tmt 
only gotw out ALL tlio dii t lait, 
iT>Htm'0!,i till! orignml liody 
nnd UiXiMW on wliicli ftUiai Uiesf' 
(!('lii;iiil;i, Oqr rrcciiil Iniigoi' 
loHliii)!' iirohti rohlm'fiH Plu!-m!W 
diTUio, too,tno, wliy liollli,! for 
Onli iin today for .'ii'ridiit
' J'HONE EV'/l-HIlifi 'EniL' " 
i:\iSTANT HOME PIOKMJI









Phonos; Office, EV 5«G022? Res.. Keating 181. VICTORIA
FREQUENT DAILY SERVICE
3 His. OS Mins.
6llrs.35
(fii.su,‘Kt riyiiig iiini:,'.nliowj) in and) aiiM)
".■:/Vl»0' frequent TCA service .-to'■ 
REGINA, EDMONTON, TORONTO,
,,,„:.M0W,TREAL-:
Cuinu'rt.iunM nt ,,,,Vaitf.iouvri’ WILI) ,TLA a Irntih' 
rnsitbirninl S’dr::!- C)iis,4 Vi.scianit and, Morbary, 
nr -rronbinirid ■Toi.tliHt.Services,: ,
id)ayt',;;,TCA:);'/F,A;Mlt.Y:;;' FAHES ,,»i)ti ;;-,FLY-;
I -(.(Vi Lilt (jliat.'l irUI , ti 4H:1
brCfduulo', tlio UiK, timl Ovorfitms. 
your Trnvd Agent ()r:'i'CAT'il.,:
j'liri Giivi'iTTiiiPDi/f;tro)>L 
3Vt■ "FVcrsrrf«rn MHL ' '■“■-
ifwrs.
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Setvices To Motk Women s 
World Day Of Prayer
Founders Day Recalls Story Of P,T,A
, i . . : 1 „ A »-» »-»U j-» .T rl ta i'll H n*i:> nf P /P . /V .
ONLY THOSE If
Preparations for the Women's 
World Day of Prayer are now com­
plete. A service will be held on Fri­
day, Feb. 13, at 2.30 p.m. in St. 
Andrew's Anglican church, Sidney. 
Miss Jane Leigh will be the leader, 
and others taking part will include 
Mrs. G. Richmond, Mrs. W. Morton, 
Rev. Irene Smith, Mrs. C. Courser, 
Mrs. G. Hochstetter and Mrs. C. H. 
Whitmore. Mrs. L. Theaker will be 
guest soloist.
This year the .service has been 
prepared by th.e women of Egypt, 
the theme being, “Lord, 1 believe".
A service will also be held in St. 
John’s hall. Deep Cove, at 2.30 p.m. 
It will be conducted by Mrs. Her­
bert Smith and Mrs. Watson Smith.
; An offering will be taken at both 
i services to help in the distribution 
I of Christian literature and mission- 
! ary work.
■f
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By JOHN WIND SOU
"It is rather amazing," said Mrs.
S. Fisher of Saanichton. “in the 
course of one lifetime it has grown 
from a few interested people into an 
organization that on this continent 
alone has almost 10 niillion mem­
bers.”
She was referring to the Parent- i States 
Teacher Federation, an association 
! of men and women interested in the 
} welfare of children, whose meetings 
I for thousands of Canadian parents 
^ have become as much a part of their 
I way of life as the Saturday night I 
j movie or the Sunday church service. I 
I This month they are taking time to j 
' honor and remember their found- | 
i ers, not only the important men and j 
women who pioneered the move- i 
: -.nent, but also the countless thous- 
: ands of unknown mothers and fath­
ers who by their support at the local 
I level have helped to build the P.T.A.
I inlo the powerful force that it is 
i today.
BEGAN IN NOVA SCOTIA 
1 The story of this vigorous inove- 
; ment goes back (H years to the small 
j Nova Scotia town of Baddeck. Here.
! in 1B95, a group of far-sighted moth- 
I ers, realizing that closer liaison was 
j needed between home and school,1 met to form a parents' association ^ 
j that could work with the local tea- ;
I chers in matters of education and | 
j welfare of their children. j
j However, it was not only in Bad- j 
deck, but all across the continent i 
1 that the need for this type of co­
operation was becoming evident, and
'M answer the need an American, 
Mrs. Theodore Birney, several years 
later organized a group first known 
as the National Congress of Moth­
ers. This organization, whose aims 
and objectives were much the same 
as those of the mothers of Baddeck, 
expanded rapidly both in the United 
and this country. Within a
ahead, the future of .T.A. should 
be as full of achievement as was its 
oast.
MEMBERS OF SPEECH 
CLUB TAKE PART IN 
ISLAND CONTEST
Speech contest elimination, with 
the winner to take part in a competi­
tion between winners from all other 
’Vancouver Island clubs, will take 
■jlace at the next meeting of Mad­
rona Toastmistress Club, to be held 
at North Saanich high school on 
Tuesday, Feb. L7.
Prize tor the local winner, a silver 
tray, has been donated by Mrs. Kay 
i Aldred. Contestants are required to 
deliver a three-minute extempor­
aneous speech. Judges will be inem- 
bei-s of .Arbutus and Victoria Toast- 
mistress clubs.
dozen years, it had not only changed 
its name, but also expanded its 
membership to include both lathers 
and teachers to give us the associ­
ation as we have it today.
UNION
In this country, after the First 
World War, the independent provin­
cial associations joined together lo 
form a national feclei’ation under 
the leadership of Dr. George W.
Kirby of Calgary, a tall, scholarly, 
white-bearded educator whose work 
, and enthusiasm did much to spread 
; the idea, not only nationally, but 
i also internationally to more than -10 
! different countries, 
i The Second World War, and the 
resulting post-war chaos curtailed, 
even eliminated, parent-teacher ac­
tivity in some countries. Only on 
this continent, tar from the scene of 
hostilities, did it continue to expand,
and it was here, naturally Charmay Apartments I




Scores of residents availed them­
selves of the invitation to inspect
WHO KNOW FACTS 
CAN CRITICIZE
B. Thorsteinsson, district superin­
tendent of schools, was speaker at 
North Saanich High School P.T.A. 
on Monday evening, Feb. 2. The 
subject of his address was “High 
School Organization”,
Mr. Thorsteinsson outlined the his­
tory of education in British Colum­
bia and pointed out that a European 
system had been combined with 
frontier conditions. This has led to 
many difficulties.
Discussing the possibility of separ­
ating junior high schools from sen- | 
ior high schools, Mr. Thorsteinsson | 
did not feel that the time was right | 
for such a move. He felt that diffi- j 
culties of transportation would add 1 
to increasing expenditure, and quot- ^ 
ed a report of 1932, where educators j 
had cast doubts on the efficiency of j 
such a system. j
Mr. Thorsteinsson said that whilst | 
education was a much talked-of
IN
subject at present, no one who had i 
not made himself fully acquainted; 
wilh all the facts sliould venture to;
AND
Around Town
j (Continued From Page Six)
Squadron Leader 0. B. Philp of 
Ottawa was a week-end visitor with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bartley 
Philp, Manor Farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Craddock of 
Stonehenge, Sask., are guests at the 
home of the former’s brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Craddock, Lands End Road.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Schneider have 
sold their home on Henry Ave. to 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Turner of Victoria, 
and will take up residence in the 
i home purchased from Frank God- 
i frey. Fifth St.
I Mr, and Mrs. Russell Beaurivage 
I have recently taken up residence on 
East Saanich Road. Mr. Beaurivage 
; is manager of Stylerite Shoe Store. 
After spending the last seven 
weeks visiting their son and family 
in Prince Albert. Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Craddock have returned to their 







modern theory seems lo be 
a dollar saved is just a good
Spare Time
There’s a place for you on the crew of the spare 
inoftaf shown above. The Mortar Platoon of the 
Cariadlan Scottish Regiment (Princess Mary’s), 
■■can: use:';'yoLLy” ■' ■
Special ti’aining coui'ses begin January 26th, 1959, 
including a specialist course conducted by N.,C.O. 
Instructors of the Princess Patricia’s Canadian 
Light Infantry. _
Uniforms and equipment supplied. Recreational 
facilities available. ^




‘ Far fiirtlici information contact Capt. II. \V. 'S’oung or Lt. I'. 
. , at tlic Drill Hall, 1‘atricia Bay Airport.
Star Performer
Sparks all the live perform 
in the most inodern cars bn tkc roiid
Simcr SlpiH «*«« octoms neejU 
«f tbdl«y*ii most mlvjiimctl coih. At-tlie 
•anm tinie. It «l«Hverfl Imtter pcrrormiince
iit aii aira now iialng premium (pnioline 
mmYet when you’re enmuig. ilAjirOTfer mii* 
bmthn energy (sivea you »"“*** "™ 
every nmkhil, 11 i.And Super Slietj Kivee you I J’**
oenlrellwH crippling engine ikpmm.
Fill up with Super bliell loJiiiyt 
•Tfrtdfmuili, I’Aleoled lb,55
Jllghcr oclnue new Sliell 
Not every cur needd Super Slu:!!, if 
you U80' rcgulnr 
nighcr octiuui Slihll with ILl«
(iH Super Shell in ihe riew \ehi(e jtumpt
took place.
EXPANSION
So successful had this work of 
building a world federation been, 
that at a recent, international con­
ference, held to discuss the problems 
of education and the child in the i 
post-war world, delegates were in at- i 
tendance from 21 different countries. !
On Southern Vancouver Island, the | 
first P.T.A. was started at Craig-; 
flower school in the year 1915, and |
; from this modest begining it has | 
gradually spread to include nearly ; 
all the schools in the area. In School | 
District No. 63, for example, all the | 
elementary and high schools have; 
branches, and most of these are j 
represented on the district council, i 
which under the able leadership of 
Les Cox of Sidney, co-ordinates and 
assists the local P.T.A.’s in their 
work. ' :
GREATER STRENGTH
Representing, as it does, the 
united strength of these branches, 
j the council can sometimes present,, 
a. case to the authorities more; ef- 
: fectively;; than ; could, the individual 
branch, explained Mrs. Fisher, who 
is publicity director for: the: district. 
Thusy when i tlieSaanichton jP.T. A. 
felt that certain' repairs were needed 
at;their school,; they asked: the coun­
cil to nieetwithHhe school/board :6n,
;their ; behalf.'
' “Incidentally,” Mrs ..'Fisher added,
“‘we: get along j very Tarinohiously 
with the, members ;qf .the taoardU
; Local " branches; usually; li b I d
monthly meetings at which; teachers 
and parents can get together on 
common ground, take part in aii ac­
tive program of adult education 
which includes' lectures, films and 
panel discussions, ; or discuss and 
plan specific measures to further the 
welfare of their, youngsters.
As an example, both Keating and 
McTavish schools have worked hard 
for greater roaeV safety. The former 
was instrumental in starting traffic 
patrols and getting cross walks for 
its school, while the latter ha.s se­
cured a promise from the provincial 
I government that work will lie done 
to eliminate ,soine ,pf the hazards on 
McTavish Road,
MANY ACTIVITITE.S ^ ^
Other activities include providing 
accessories not normally supplied 
hy the school. Tliis inny eonsisi, of 
hclijing slock a scliool liljrary, pro 
viding leclmieal journals for lonch- 
ors, arranging scliool ixirtios for 
, ,'Kilrh-('a or as in IVie raso ^
of North Snanicli high .school, boauli- j 
tying the grounds witli shrubs and j 
lawns. To promolc .gclinlarsliiii, a j 
soMiewhiit important aspect, of our | 
school system, loonl P.T.A.'s iiut um 
a total of .'S'i’iii) fi year in bursaries i 
from funds raised ;uf bazaiirs mid | 
dflier money.mnkiug aclivifie.Si 
Probably at no oflier iiiiie in its 
lilsfory ; lias , flutre lieeii a greiiler 
need for ILT.A, flian Unlay, when 
Caiiadimi (.'diieafioir is under close 
and ei'iUcal appraisal. ,
As a sli'oiigV niiUou-wide nrgimlza
' on Third SI. on Sunday and many | time lost, 
expressions of commendation were ! ..... ...........
express an 
sub ice is.
There was a lively question period 
following ihe address.
Several past presidents of the 
P.T.A. took oart in a Founcler'.s Day 
ceremony which followed.
voiced. The new modern apartment ! 
block has been erected by C. D. . 
Turner, local sheet metal man, and ; 
consists of eight commodious suites. ;
So groat is the demand for apart- i 
ments in this area that all suites '. 
had been spoken for before the j 
structure was completed. The nev.'| 
apartments will be occupied this! 
week by Mrs. Hanwell. W. F. ,H. ; 
Mason. Mrs. Norris, Miss L. Crow- ; 
ther, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. M. James 
and S. Lines.





Keen interest has been shown in 
the announcement by Saanich Penin­
sula Art Centre of an art competition 
in North Saanich schools. Each
Mmsmrmmee LiA
F.ire, Liability, Auto, Marine, 
and General Insurance Brokers
"REMEMBER:
Insurance is our business
— not a sideline."
school will receive a $10 prize for 
the most promising student in art.
At the well-attended general meet­
ing held : in Hotel Sidney, recently 
Miss Alida Newman was voted: in ' 
charge of. the new, art gallery. . At 
the same time, it was urged that any 
resident of the district who might 
like To donate books for the library 
would;be ,welcome. ;; ;: , /
;; :Annual;:;art; exhibition will; be;:held; 
:;on May; 9mnd 10 at Hotel Sidney.
' Youthful, North " Saanich .artist, 
Michael Morris showed some; of his 
recent work. Finally, Moncrieff 
Williamson addressed; the; meeting 
on the subject of early art.




Life niembership in Brentwood 
P.T.A. will be presented to Mrs. 
A, Kockott when the organization 
holds its regular monthly meeting 
at the school on Wednesday, Feb. 13 
at 8 p.m. , . ^
Feature of the evening will be an 
address by Mrs. A. Blair, speaking 
on Founder’s Day,
FEATHERSTONE’S suggest you
FliLLY ESCORTED TOURS j
How you can see niora of Europe, at less cost : 
v/ilh;Global~Iargeit operator of European 
moloicooch tours; Hove, far more fun, by 
travelling with a carefree, friendly group and 
bilingual escort. Transportation, hotels, sight- 
leeing, meals, baggage handling all pro­
vided ! Take your choice of 20 different lours 
—departures March to November. Connect­
ing; transportation from North America by 
oiror'ship, ■
Start making your plans nowl Plione, call or 





Ken Mnllot of Deep Cove was 
elected president of the Saanich 
Peninsula r\uto Realylisls at the 
first annual meeting of the club on 
Wsfdno.sday, Feb. -1.
OLht.n- execuliw mcnibci» an:. | 
Ken ThoriU!, seoretnry; Don Wat- j 
j ling, treasurer: Barry Bennett, j
I’l.tU'li C all'”.- fr'pn'-iont ■tliv' Kr'O
; Cruickshank, membership commit- 
i lee; Dnnean Gurton, Island Timing 
Association representntive; and Reid 
Hannan, club historian.
10 DAYS 15 DAYS 15 DAYS 28 DAYS
t Rhine, lucerne flercncB, Romo Madrid, Valencia Amsterdom, Venice
Interlaken, Peris Riviera, Montroux Barcelona, Paris CoprI, Paris
ms *168 '171 *356




Reservations anil Ticket Offiee
FEATMERSTONE TMAVEL
731 YATES Tel. EV
B.eJHI6IHIl.LP!LSHR
Bridge Winners
Mrs. R. M. tMcI.eiinim.and Arthur 
Hi.ddcr were winncr.s of fhe i.ele- 
phone Ig'idgc contesi singed last 
week by flic l.adies’ ,Auxiliary to 
Aiumieh Ih’iUich No, 37, Canadian 
l,egion,
I The same group Is to hold a ValeO' 
cnrtl parfy ai' Ihe...................... fine iu'tl t  Legion ludl,
tion.vjf nuni iuul woineii, who are in-J Hqud, on Safurday, Fob, lI, ip, 
tci'c.sfcd in the L'l'ol.dems of d'e ' n p.m, (irlhltage and ".500" will he 
school and ilH pupils, .its voice will j pjoyod,
carry ;groiil: weiglti- both in .defend- i: : .; . . . .  .—
ing the;good lind criticizing the evils |
in onr present systeni. ;
Willi the Tasks, and challenges
Two BirthdaysI Two : anniversaries will 'be cete- 
I tiraU'd at .themeeting ol Sidney 
I sehool l’,’1'.A.whicli is in lie lurid at 
I tlie school on Monday, Feb, 1(1, at 
ft p.in. Bolh the seventh birthday of 
! till.' Siilney, ITT.A,, mid Fomiiler’s 
I Day, will he niarki'd, Gnesf siioakor 
I for tlie oveniiLg vdll lie Mrs, A, Wills, 
! president of Victoria F T,A. Coimeil,
T E R MS
Now Iwn-1,10(11'oon'i 
lums-o dos'itrnod for 
nfioqtialo .si'iaco lI0^tl-
■.' illg,''
.1 ili.S , ..lUl .aL(..Ti..I-t)'k.»,Il-l 1 
Kovi.so Is Mifunlod tiD 
Hotiry Avtduio at 
■ Fotli’t !i .'“b ror‘t




j St. John’s W.A.
Monflily, meeting of flu.; SI, John’::.
I i.hiiled W.A, was lurid lit, Dee() Cove 
j nil 'ruesduy, ^'eh,. 3 at i.i o'clock,
, nil .,’.0 i|i.i|ll)t'l ,■. pi I’.-.CIll,
' During Itur meeling .soveral nicni" 
j bers v'lVt'ki'il oa a very ; ailracUve; 
!:pali,iiwark quill which is heiiig made 
I to rinse. Ii.uu1f.i, tor iue,.ehun'ii. .
Plans Were niatlo; (or llle :Tortll' 
j coining A,D.T.S, Kuiiper To be helil 
J till Tue.siJil,y, Feb, J'l, wluiu the gncsl 
.^^tc,lkcl v^il] i)i,* W Oim1,',\V tU ill,
I Speaking ufTiis ex|u;Tlciu'(.r.H in Japan, 
' . Devoiiomil was, read by ;Mrs, .W. 
j .‘-lUnvarl. anil alter Ihr pu'etnu: ,re- 
; fresimieiibt were .served iiy Mrs. 





. (, i:unulii s pnnlucuvvi ioi esiN cuv'ci, 
ahnofti 9W),(Wb square niilys, :■ .
on Hir isfu'iw/liroiwf Jd j/fiira
fm- I'rrr Inline ilellvery plume Altlnr,v 7,I
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m f A a V ^ i*
WANTED I'OR IlKNT—Continued FOR RENT
COMING EVENTS
CrJ.PENTER WORK, NO JOB TOO 
small. Reasonable rates. Phone 
Sidney 66. 4tf
ChfENT WANTS FOUR-BEDROOM 
house within easy reach of Sidney. 
Not over $15,000. F. N. Cabeldu 
Ltd.. 1212 Broad St., Victoria. 
EV 3-7174. 6-1
WATERFRONT COTTAGE.THREE 
rooms and bath. Electric range. 
Beautiful situation. Older couple. 
Call Mr. Blenkinsop, F. N. Cab- 
; eldu Ltd., EV 3-7174. 6-1
TWO-BEDROOM SUITE. 
662F.
APARTMENT, FOUR LARGE FUR- 
nished rooms on ground floor. 
Third St. Phone; Sidney 439G.
5tf
SIDNEY i GERHARD-HEINTZMAN UPRIGHT I LEGION LADIES^ AUXILIARY, 
1-tf I piano in excellent condition. Sid-1 Branch .37, Valentine card party,
—.............  ! [ley 436W. • 4tf > cribbage and 'MOO", Legion Hall,
....... ‘........................................ ...................-... ' Mills Road, Feb. 14. 8 p.m. 5-2
i;)-FT. 1958 DE LUXE BELL-BOY
Four New Members Initiated 











BACHELOR SUITE ......... $45
FURNISHED BUNGALOW, MOD- 
ern. lease from March I to 20 
1 adults). Apply 3090 Balfour Ave., 
Victoria. Phone EV 3-3731. 6-3
SPARLING
A GENTS
Fully equipped with many extras. 
Like new, 50-h.p. Johnson electric 
start. Cost $6,000, sell for $5,000 
or nearest offer. Sidney 390F.
5tf
has for sale a wide variety of - a.- onnT
articles. Mills Rd., Sidney One M. i A-K OVEN-CLEANER. A-K
53tfi Away. Available al your local 
stores. Goddard & Co., Sidney
16. •iStl
- -........- , , , , • I i „ i ed to the Deep Cove C.G.I.'r. groupcruiser, two bunks, head and sink. | ADVANCE NOTICE—THE SPRING ^
Four now members were welcom 
.I.' iq 
Feb. 2, at St
HANDY ANDY BUYS, TRADES;
6-1
PUPPIES FREE TO GOOD HOME.
Glamorgan Farm, Sidney, oppo-1 
site Racetrack. 6-1 ; CHICKEN MANURE, $1.50 YARD;
40c sack at farm. Glamorgan
seated with their pins, a film strip 
i showing the origin and purposes of 
Flower Show ot the North Saan- | • ^ the Canadian Girls in Training, and
ich Garden ° ; The evening featured the initiation i ■'served to the
^ K ^ ‘ ' I* 1 ^ cerc'nuniv. wiiere the uirls were pre-1 nieinhers and their mothers.
lor more particulars. n-i j________ j Clias. Erick.son, Mrs. M. Harlshorne
DEEP COVE CHILD HEALTH CON- ^ HELP WANTED i Dc^p"cove''V:GT^"glp
■L3o'pmi.!^^SrSinr Hall! Phone ! CLEANING AND POLISHING qF-j
i-'v I'nr -1110011111110111 6-1; fiee.s 9 to 12 every Saturday morn- i t'ub have engaged ni sci ip-
D2 to, appomtintnl. ..... _ i . Review. 6-1 U"re study, handicraft, group sing-
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER. ALL - =>'»' games, and during the
BIRTHS
» BUSINESS CARDS m
FILLERY 3-BRUSH FLOOR POL- 
! isher. New, $40. Keating 70R. 
! 6-1
Farm, Sidney. 6-2
EXTRA LARGE TIN PAILS WITH
lids, 20c. Sidney 180. 6-t
MISCELLANEOUS LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
APPLIANCE REPAIRS 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
Parkinson & Griifiths 
— 9836 Second St. — 
Phones: Sidney 248F and 576Y
22tf
S. S. PENNY
Barrister and Solieitor 
Sidney: Wed., Friday, 2.30-5 p.m.
371 BEACON AVENUE 
Pliones; Sidney 120 and EV 4-9429 
Victoria Office: Central Building
WALNUT DRESSER, $15. LOVE j.................. ■
seat $35. Ph.one; Sidney 330X. j .22 RIFLF., KLIL.ALLii, -si.
6-1
churches are participating in ser- ; 
vices on Fridny', Feb. 13, nt 2..10 ^
li.m. in St. Andrew's Anglican : CAMPBELl__ Born to Mr
church. Sidney, and St. Jolm’s ;
Hall. Deep Cove. Ail women cor- i 
dially invited. 6-1
i Ciiristmas .season one evening was
------ ;------- '. spent in singing carols- for the :'esi-
and Mrs. i dents ot Ihe district. Tiie girls :il:so
AP-
6-2 HELP WANTED. MALE
GARDEN ROTOTTLLER, LIKE 
new. Cost $299, selling $2'25. 











Public Accountant and Auditor 
2481 Beacon .Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
Phone: Sidney 512
.5-FT. BATH, SINK WITH BACK 
and drainboard, wash basin, toilet, 
wood-coal heater, crib, baby bath, 
door. Sidney One M. 6-1
CABINET HARDWARE, CUTTINGS 
—plywood and Arborile. Island 
Craft Woodworkers, 9899 Sixth St., 
Sidney. 6-t
‘MVi I iDiUi-ii.*--OUlll tU IVli. tlllvi iVll.' . 'UviJio HI MD. V J uv.
Eric Campbell tnee Sheila 'fodd), j pveparo;! the costumes and scenery 
on February 3. in Winnipeg, a son, ; iVr the St. Iplm's Simday school 
!i lbs. 6 ozs. 6-1 ; Ghristmas play, mid enacted a skit
,'r till- Siuulay school party. 
FOUND iPLAN STUDY
------- —---------------------------------------------- ; During the coming months, a mis-
; SHORT-TAILED SIAMESE CAT. ’ sion .study is planned, and the girls
1 Phone: Sidney 336R. 6-1 1 are preparing to lake part in the
; ..- ------------- ----- ^—.............—.-jCG.L'r. conference to be iield in
! FUNERAL DIRECTORS ! Victoria during the .spring. They
I-----^^^--------- -------------------- ‘also hope to lie aVile to have a fesv
! SANDS I days' camping in tlie .summer.
; I<''UN.URAL CHAPEL ' Active members of the group are:
• . .... , : ' '' .... Deanna Downev. pre.sident; JanetI Optiortunity oltered to young men, i pom-th Street, Sidney — Phone 416 
i HI l.n :tn with business ability and air ;
Young Men 
Ao-eci 1 9 to 30 Years
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Free Estimates
G. ROUSSEU




■ Exca.vations - Backfills 





Cabinets - Windiiw Frames and 
Store Fixtures. Cabinet Hard­
ware and Arborite Cuttings.
If it’s in wood we can do it!
:B. BUITENDYK.
;;FOr-!;h6me:,!::building;:
Specializirig in Kitchen Cabinets 
': and Home Finishing. Gy
GcPabelling.-
;-v'— ^ PHONE' -ISeX ;--,G'G--'18tf J
:: ■; TOMIVIY’S'; swap: shop‘ ■
'Third St., Sidney L- Phone 56m 
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture. Crock­
ery, Tools, etc. /:
9899 SIXTH ST.. SIDNEY 
SIDNEY 651
CHAIN SAWS
New McCulloch Chain Saws 
ri-om .$185.00 up. Also Used 
Saws for sale,
Coa.sL Power Miichines Ltd 












USED CAR SALE , ...............
Mayfair "8’’ Tudor 1 essential as integrity, intelligence,
'I'l-ain with Eaton's 
Canada's Largest Retail 
Organization
Pl'to‘jOAOth business aliility Imd an,; ......... ‘ i Hartshonie. secretary - treasurer;
1 interest in a retail career, to train ; SANDS MORTUARY LTD. | Wendy Hay, Dinalv Wilkening. Bar- 
: for managerial posLions while work- , Memorial Chapel of Chimes” i Erickson, Elaine : Downey,
i ing at Eaton s. Minimum education | omo i Euby Hartshorne, Elaine Erickson,
j requirements Grade 12, University j QUADRA and NORTH PARK j, and Penny Clark:
j attendance preferred but ^not as | Victoria, B.C. EV 3-7511 ii,...
.57 DODGE
Hardtop, radio, heater, automa­
tic, tutone,. ................................ .$2695
57 DODGE Regent “6" Tudor Hard­
top, heater, automatic, white-
walls, tutone ........ . .$2295
57 DODGE ’-Royal” Sedan. Radio 
heater, tutone,
43tf i owner ....... 1-
... { .56 PLYMOUTH 8-Cylindei
ambition and a sense of responsi- , 
bility. Previous department store 1 
experience an asset as are good j 
appearance and ease of manner in | 
meeting the public. : , j
.1,0 Applv with character and ability
nntnnmtic one ' references to the Personnel Office, 
automatic, one The T. EATON CO.






Club Coupe, air conditioner $1595
55 DODGE “Royal” Sedan. Heatei
Y Proprietor-s M-ontyjCollins 
/fAbthOidzedvagent Tor-collection ; 
a nej: del iV e i-y: of 5 T.C.A. AirJExy:




Fourth Street - Sidney
'Courteous; Sei-vice:; NP"
57 RAMBLER Super Sedan. Two- 
. tone, reclining ; seats..... .. - .$2195
55 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan , : -$1095
52 FORD Convertible. Radio. .$895
58 RAPIER: Hardtop : Convertible. 
3,000 ;;milesv stick shift, two-tone,
i: A 'brown-light grey A... A.: :r$2195 
■57 HILLMAN Sedan::-.$1295
56 HILLMAN Sedan:-$1093;
54 HILLMAN Sedan:::. - -$795
51 HILLMAN Sedan: $393
53-PONTIAG: Sedan-3.$895.
53 ' PLYMOUTH Sedan -: ,. .4895
51 NASH Sedan, : , ---, $595
51 CHEVROLET Sedanette. Power-
3: ‘glided .$695
51 HUMBER, Hawk Sedan . :t. $595
automatic, tutone, turn 
signals ... - A.. . , - . ;
1061 Yates Street
i MISCELLANEOUS
Your Valentine Gift Is 
Rctsily Chosen at
ON BEACON
- 41693 i SIDNEY ; STUDIOS, .PORTRAITS,
' weddings, commercial, photogi'a- 




We Buy and Sell 
Household Effects.
Foi-merly Mason's Exchange.
,5-H Beacon Ave. • Sidney 261
. . ■ ■• Zit
BE AGON GABS 
—-Sidney A 211: —-
24-HOirR SERVICE 
Reg. Davis, Prop. 
Stand at Bus Depot
J AMESON MOTORS





1 R O 3 C O E’S UPHOLSTERY —3 A 
3 j 3 complete: upholstery 3service :at 
rates: 3 Phone: 3 Sidney 
: :' 33415M: 745 Eighth St. at : Orchard.
y Consisting i 
of 16-page
: PHOTOGRAPHY —■ PHOTOS 
I : your home (studio finish);': .Child:^ 
13 3.: portraits, a :, specialtyweddingY :1
IfVl i-nnrniT'iorc - 3A Ig-tf '
\ illustrated 
V booklet and ;
^ ^-point check list.
■(prepared:
3 i-etc:: 3-2183 mornings.
50 CHEVROLET Sedan.;
'3 '3'Heatei-:3':.3.3.', ,-"..3:1:3.
3 WOULD YOU INVEST: 5c
3 1 'To secure a business opportunity
4545 worth thousands of dollars. Just
51 CHEVROLET Sedan.
, Heater 3.A,. ■f,3,,-'-3 -,;.3;
51 PONTIAC Sedan.
Healer ... . 3. ^
$495
.$595
Night, Len Lymbery, GR 7-1189 





l.iiwn Mower Sales unci Service
Look First 1 o 
NATIONAL
Business Is Good 
Wo Want 
Good Clean Cars 
All Makes
The Place Is 
PINCHED
for Space
SO WE’VE FINED ALL 
USED CARS BY 
REDUCING PRICES TO
new low levels
like a department : stoi’e? You ban 
now show and sell to eyery: family, 
clothing - shoes: - shirts - skirts - 
hosiery - ladies’ uniforms - smart 
displayed fabrics, styles, color pic­
tures do the selling, No expermnee 
needed. Your own clothing IREE 
as EXTRA BONUS. Write today for 
Powerful Sample Outfit FREE. 
Blake Walker Co., Dept. 310, P.O. 
Box (157, Montreal, Que. (>-i
CLARKE^S TOMATO 
SOUP—
10-oz. tins; 4 Cor
CORN KERNELS-





Iho world't largest maker of TV antennas .
Storm damage, outdated an­
tenna design or just plain old 
age can be the cause of'snow,t 
interference, 'ghosts' or 'prob­
lem stations.'
:LAN» ACT;




Wr servo Chineso Food or tianio 
Dinner: Gulacii Fowl. IMieasant. 






.NUnospbore of HgU HbiSplbfllty 
Modorate Hates
Will; J Clark :... Mtmaijer .
FRED BEARD
Expert Fainting and 
Bneorating
Vieiler Hil.. Siihn y Fli«iie 173 
Call befovo 8 a.m. or after 0 p.m.
LLLCTUICAL — ItAlHO
Eleqlncal CanlrttcltnK
3 .vJalnleMuiibe Alteralloiu 
l''lxtin'o,s
—3'EatlmateM.T'Tef, •— ■; 3
R. J. McLELLAN






58 FORD Station Wagon, Heater, 
V-8, tutone, as new, Look $2695 
57 METEOR '.aOO" Rideau. Radio, 
healer, automatic, as new.
Only $2691)
,57 DODGE Sedan. H., IL, Auto­
matic $21,).)
,11 1''(,<KL ■4)11 1 l)i>i/; , V r. Radio,
I limiter WJ5 '
1 ,57 DODGE Custom Royal Sedan.
' Healer, automatle, Only. $'2895 
1 57 MONA RCn l-Dour. Radio,
1 heater, A'T, power steering.
I power tirnkes, A-l ,$299!>
1 ,57 MERCURY Montclair 4:’D()or, 
i Radio, hoator, anUimiilic, tutone, 
A'l. Only, ,3 $319',
: national 
3 MO'rORS
v|119 Yates • EV 4-8178 * EV 4-8179
53 METEOR Sedan. 
Heater . ■ ■ -
52 DODGE Sedan.
Heater
51 OLDSMOBII.E Sedan, 
Heater
-,| OI nSMOHII F, 
Hydramatie.
Iliialei'












"GlaiMienl" Spiioe iTeaUnii 
'•Taitpaii" BulU-ln Rivngoa
Swari* Bay R'k ■ Sidney - Ctfl
FRED S. TANTON
410 Queens Ave. « Sidney, U.C. 
3 liixterlor. interior Painting 
. Paperhanging 3 





5-I CHEVROLET IRu'fUop , 
C):miie, l.’ower steering. , 
power nlide. Rmlio and ^ , 
healer ,$14J'>
, 55 CHEVH01.E'r4bdan, V
Healer. . : , ,.3./ :. 3, ; ,$149.i
,54 HU1(.1K Sedan. I’owur
Steering, dynal'low, ^ ^
Kndio !ind .hoator , . $164,>




I In Land Recording District of Vic- 
Toria and situate in Shoal Harbour,
I Sidney, B.C. Take notice that ] 
i George Peter Morgan Payne of 317.5 ; 
i Tarn' Plnce, Victoria, B.C., Boat j 
i Owner, intends to apply for a lease 
of the following described lands:
I Commencing at a post planted at 
ilie S.W, corner of Foreshore Lot 
325, Cowicluin District; thence 
Nortlierly along tho West boundary 
of tlie said l.;Ot nnd its extension to 
a point .ll) ieet inmi its N.VV. corner; 
i thence Westci'ly at right n>\hdoR J50 
I feet; thence Southerly to tho N.E.
I corner of Fore.shore Lot 243, Cow* 
lichun District; thence Southerly 
I along the Ea.st l.)Ouiular.v ol said Lot 
1243 40 high-wntor-inark nnd thence !
I Easterly along high-wnler-marlc to ; 
the point of coinmencemeiit and con- 
Uiining iv/o mid one-half acres more I 
or less for the purpose of Boat An-1 
ehorage, .j
tlKORGE PETER. MORGAN , 
■,■.'■■ PAYNE. ■:"31
Dided .laneary 22nd, 1959, ^ : ::y:.. ,n.|
This special 'Check-up Kit' 
helps you find out if your an­
tenna is giying you the picture 









Get your fr©e Channol 
Master 'Check*up Kii' cU!
mmm electronic
SERVICE CO.
— Opposite The Gem *-- 
Open Friday Niglit 
Till 8.30 ' ^
1112 Beacon Phoiie 471
For ALL BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 
Phone EV 2-8121
EVANS. COLEMAN & EVANS LIMITED 







linsf) THIIW ST. 
I’MONE'^IH,, ,, SION13Y
don miller







' rnplc'i' beone plavis nr sketchCA 
to your doslgh or inlno.;
,1. Sixth SI.




■^::: :."IM ' ':3.,'
« BimI.v and Irniha llni.dt;i
• I'liiim'i iinil VVhrcl AlluU” 
int'iil.'^'
• Car V’lilvdhhf
• Car tlpholsiri.v itmi r<M»
BrViahs
: ”Ni.> ,lob Too larRO Of
: 'TiKi 3n\;dV'
Again in hWll EMPRESS MOT(„)HS.] 
were leadei’fi in hotli now »i'd uHod 1 
enr sahiB In VICTORIA nnd VAN- ; 
COUVER ISLAND, ;
'I’OI^ BUYS i
, 52 CHEV, Sedan, Bine . $™5 j
! 53 CHEV. TwmDoor Si,ulna $!l4!t
j 5;) DE SOTO Sedan, Black ,, $79,5 1 
.51 RUH’K Speeial Setlan. Radio. I 
I green . ■ ■ $7E:' j
i 52 MONARCH SciUm, .Mitbrantie,
1 , ' Vihie, .$89,5 I
I 5;1 DODGE Sedan. Green $79.1'
I *9! r» O D n F Sedan AnlomatU''. I
Radio. Green „ , ■ ■. ;
EMPRESS j 
3: MO'I'ORS :
Fori nt Qimdni 
Pbnnn UV 2-71 til 
' (iiien Til! 2 V 'i' '
ItASY TERMS, 'fOO!
56 chEVROI.ET 4 - Door
Hai'illop. Radio and ......
Vienter ...........
,52 CAD I LI-AC Coupe de 
Vllle Hydramatie,
Radio and lieater - $199:i




Moonev R Body Shop
|)37 ';V|ww',,4''L EV MW 
V(..w t EV 2*1213
1U,,IH,:K . .SeUmi,
I low. R adIo' nnd lieater $2095
57 DODGE Station ! 
Wagon, Heater $2445;
Many .More Now al.








CI.,ARK HRb’l’HhtUS BOAT WORKS i : 3 
LTD. and STANLEY CLARK and l 
HENRY CLARK heroliy gi-ve nihice :
I hilt t lov luiVf*, Ululcr Roclion 7 of 
the Hai’d Act, depnaited with the 
Minislei' of Pahlie .WoidtH,^at Ottawa. > 
and in the ol flee of tlie t) sH'ict Reg; I 
iHtrar of ; the Land Regialry Dialnnt i 
nf’ Victoria at The Court Tl'Hme, j 
riaation Street. Victoria, B.C,, a | 
doHcriiitlon of the Kite mid the ulmia ! 
of hunt mooring and aorvleing iloata j 
and dolphins propofied to be laid ^ 
nvur dm Forealiore Lot ''bi. Cow- ] 
Ichan DlHli'iet at Taolaim (Shoal) i 
Harbour in front of l.ol Nurn»:,er 9, i 
Beciiou in, Range :r Ea-:t, North j 
Siuinieh DiHtrIcl, Plan 2809, |
! AND TAKE NOTICE that after ,
' il,,, ..yutvaiion nf one month Irom '
I the date of the piiblicaUon ot thla i 
natlce, CI.AR.K HROTHERS IlOAT 
WORKS 1,.TD. will under Section 7,of |
! the snidi Act:apply to itlm Minhilcr (,
Ol iAi#iUciViU uf t.iL ,
•vdd .idle' 4md plana,'., :';3.:^';^G7;i3:
Dated this 2iUh3day of ,Iariuary,T
'1959
H.MiMAN. MeKENZlE ttr MURPHY, ; '
Sulieilora for ]
CLARK IHHITIIEUS BOAT >
WORKS LTD.' ........... ' ■
j'2l5 Yarrow Bldg,3' ."3'.y,
I Vieioria,^ HE, • •' ■■'r ■'• tvl ■ i.
'AllirO IBISQJ6$AISCiE
You can’t gel. Iit'lhr ipaurxmce. Yot you 
BaVC* itpporl auf tnmioy 1 Now? SA FK(JO 
inauroH enroful (Irivcru only, roduclni; 
loHawj Modorn policy iftnuing niotlioducul. 
coHla, you ROi tho Imnofit ol’ tho naviiigH 
through BI^/rriilR inintriinco and olaitui') 
Borvico. plim lowor coni : Act now,
'Cair^tis'lotlciyy'i'V
BOIUMW .HHLMI'V I.TU. 
Beat'ttU Avo., SWl'l.eSr ■;. y
Uiim'j Olllrc,: 
flcmlo, W*tih,
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LAST RITES FOR 
GLADYS CAREY
Funeral services were held in Vic­
toria on Thursday for Mrs. Gladys 
Stafford Carey of Pender Island, 
who passed away suddenly at Gan­
ges on February 2.
Mrs. Carey had been ‘ associated 
with Pender for 20 years, and an 
actual resident for the past six 
years. She was 73 years of age. 
Surviving are one son, Dr. Louis 
Carey of St. Paul, Minn.; two daugh­
ters, Joan, Mrs. R. Donnelly of 
Sechelt, and Rosalee, Mrs. J. Doig 
of San Lorenzo, Calif., and several 
grandchildren.
A. Ortenburger 




A great many men shiver in the 
cold just because they imagined 
they had the fire of genius.
FOR YOUNG MEN WITH 
AMBITION 
LOOKING FOR A 
REWARDING CAREER 
A GOOD TRADE 






Write or Contact Your
KM Career C®yiis@lbr
R.C.A.F. RECRUITING UNIT 
865 Yates St. - Victoria, B.C.
St. Margaret’s Guild, Galiano, 
held its annual meeting on Thurs­
day, Feb. 5, at the home of E. J. 
Turner.
Mrs. H. Pelzer, secretary-trea­
surer, reported that $126 had been 
raised from the Chamber of Com­
merce dinner. A letter of thanks for 
the enjoyable dinner was received 
from W. Ball and Mesdames Nellie 
Georgeson and Annie De Rousie.
Dorothy Olson made a donation to 
the guild in appreciation of the care 
taken of her mother’s grave.
Election of officers took place, 
with the following being elected: 
president, A. Ortenburger; vice- 
president, Mrs. R. Hepburn; secre­
tary-treasurer, Mrs. H. Pelzer;; 
Sunshine convener, Mrs. D. A. 
New. '
Flowers ai-e being sent to Mrs. G. 
Dalrymple, who is in hospital.
TO HOLD SERVICE 
i Plans were finalized for the World 
i Day of Prayer to be held on Friday, 
i Feb. 13 in St. Margaret’s church. 
: Following th6 service, tea will be 
held at the home of Mrs. E. C. Ket- 
! chavn. It is hoped that all ladies 
j from Galiano and Mayne will attend. 
The meeting adjourned, after re-
'In Lady Minto Hospital in Ganges 
this week are Mrs. M. Backlund, 
Mrs. G. Dalrymple and G. Goodwin, 
all of Galiano.
Mrs. M. Kline of Mayne Island 
spent a few days last week with 
Mrs. M. F. Steele.
Mr. and Mi’S. N. Jackson and 
daughter, Dorothy, of Vancouver, 
spent a day recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Jones.
Mrs. A. Staub of Haney, and G. 
Dalrymple visited Mrs. Dalrymple 
in Lady Minto hospital last Thurs­
day.
Dr. M. Hall and R. Radford were 
seen arriving from Vancouver last 
week.
Mrs. J. Rennie and family, of 
Vancouver, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Anderson.
Mr. and Mr.s, V. Carolan and 
son, Dickie, of Whalley, are visiting 
the latter's brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Cunningham. j
Among those here to enjoy the j 
Galiano Rod and Gun Club annual ! 
.shoot are Miss Beryl Trewitt, Earl | 
Young and Alan Best, all of Van- ; 
couver, and Bill Campbell and Vic : 
Carolan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gillett have spent 
the last week touring the islands and
FRANK POCHIN 
IS NAMED AS 
VICAR’S WARDEN
Rev. R; M. Bolton of Victoria pre­
sided at the vestry meeting of St. 
Margaret’s Anglican church held on 
Galiano on January 31.
Elected for the ensuing year were: 
vicar’s warden, Frank P o c h i n; 
people’s warden, E. J. Bambrick; 
secretary, Mrs. J. P. Hume; com­
mittee, Mesdames G. Newton, Stan­
ley Page, L. T. Bellhouse, J. P.
I Hume, E. J. Bambrick and D. A. 
New. Auditor is H. W. Harris.
I A vote of thanks was passed to 
I D. A. New, lay reader, and V. Zala, 
! organist.
NORTH PENDER
Mrs. A. Keiller left last week for 
West Vancouver, where she is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Pew.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Auchterlonie 
spent the week-end in Victoria, driv­
ing in with their pick-up and return­
ing with an eye-catching new sta­
tion wagon.
Norris Amies visited briefly with 
his family last week, returning to 
the packer, Mina C, on Friday.
Miss Monica Darling arrived 
from Victoria on Saturday to spend 
a three-week holiday with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Darling.
Mrs. J. Lowe, accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs. Mackland, visited the 
former’s Port Washington home 
briefly last week, en route to Van­
couver from Victoria, where Mrs. 
Lowe will stay with her sister for 
the remainder of the winter months.
Miss Jean Davidson, accompanied 
by her niece, Linda Rogers, visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Davidson over the week-end, return­
ing to Vancouver on Sunday.
Harry Auchterlonie flew out from 
Vancouver on Saturday to spend a 
few days with his family on the 
island.
E. Fralic, accompanied by his son.
FINE PAPER ENDURES 
Really fine rag paper has quali­
ties which iinake it endure down the 
^■<^nturies.
i
THI GOOD 0LP DAYS
:li * :<r- :ie .-i:
When British Cdnnibia Was Bom
CHAPTER XXXI ] spreading the teachings of Christ
In IJi.S", the dij ’overy of gold on j that led him to found mission near 
the Fraser, brought a njw breed of; modern Kelowna.
Somehow', this later became Kel­
owna.
The townsite was laid out in 1891 
by Bernard Lequime. It was to take 
over from T'other Pandosy’s Okan­
agan Mission, seven miles to the 
south on the same side of the lake, 
as the centre of trade. It was incor- 
poi-ated in 190.5, and now' is slightly 
larger in population than Vernon. It 
is a wholesale and retail distributing 
point for the valley' fruit growers 
and claims the largest saw'milL in 
the interior.
(To Be ContinuedV :
Emerson, arrived on Saturday wilh 
the first load of household effects, 
returning to Vancouver on Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fralic will be taking 
up permanent residence in their 
Armadale home in the near future.
Mrs. E. Casseday and her daugh­
ter, Miss Eileen, of Vancouver, are 
in residence at their island home 
this w’eek.
W. L. Shirley is a business visitor 
in Vancouver this week.
Mrs. Phyllis Back has returned to 
her Browning Harbor home after a 
visit to her native England.
Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Taylor of Bur­
naby were at their newdy acquired 
home, James Point Road, last week, 
making preparations to move ’..n on 
March 15.
National Packers’ reduction plant 
at Shingle Bay closed dowm Monday 
until further notice, owing to scar­
city of herring.
A Valentine social'w'il! be held in 
the Port Washington hall on the eve­
ning of Valentine's Day, Feb. 14. 
under the auspices of the iiaU. com­
mittee.
into the iiiicrior, but few of
for anything
freshments were served by the hos- 1 have bought property on Mayne.
less. Next meeting will be held at 




'S'ciciilificolly correct Icitscs in frame.'! 






INCORPORATED 2?? MAY 1670.
Mrs. Ross Parminter is home after 
a family reunion in Vancouver.
George Goold and two of his chil­
dren are spending the week-end at 
Farm House Inn.
Those spending the day in Victoria 
last Monday were F. Graham, R. E. 
Hepburn, Mr. and Mrs. S. Riddell 
and daughter, Betty, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Williams, Mrs. J. Williams, H.
men
tliese nt first had ryes 
but the nround bener.l'a their 
T'ne quest (jr gold bruiighl con­
struction of the Dew’dney Trail west 
to east across the very threshhold 
of the Okanagan in 1865, and other 
hordes passed by toward the Koot- 
enays, mostly without seeing the 
potential of the valley.
A few' men found something that 
held them. With Father Charles 
Marie Pandosy, it v/as a love of his 
fellow men and a dedication to
BACKACHE
Backache is often caused by lazy 
kidney action. When kidneys get out of 
order, excess acids and wastes remain 
in the system. Then backache, dis­
turbed rest or that tired-out and heavy- 
headed feeling may soon follow. That’s 
the time to take Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
Dodd’s stimulate the kidneys to normal 
action. Then you feel better—sleep 
better—work better. Get Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills now. 59
Shopland, W. Campbell, D.: Patter­
son, Miss Ethel Clarkson, Mr. and 
Mrs. f. Newton, Miss Eileen Lorenz, 
Miss Margaret Staub and Terry and 
Glen Lorenz.
Rev. R. M. Bolton of Victoria 
held communion service at St. Mar­
garet’s church on February 1. Fol­
lowing the service, Mr. Bolton chris­
tened Thomas Fredrick, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crompton. 
One godfather, Roy Leveridge, of 
Vancouver, was present at the chris­
tening. Mrs. VV. Hughes of:Bolton; 
England; and George, Stewart' of 
Skagway, Alaska, were also god­
parents. Thomas Fredrick’s mater­
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.. 
L. T. Bellhouse of Farm House Inn,
HUNGRY MEN j
With Joel Palmer, in June !n60, i 
feet, j it was a realization that mining j 
men are hungry men and what bet- j 
ter appeases hunger than a thick, i 
rare steak. He drove the first herd i 
of cattle through the Okanagan to 
feed the men in the gold fields.
And he proved the value of the 
country to cattle raising. The priests 
at L’Anse ausable, were said to be 
first to introduce a herd to the 
Okanagan. Next year John Mc- 
Dougal and William Pion brought in 
stock from Oregon, then Frank Rit- 
cher and R. L. Caw’ston and soon in 
the south Okanagan the life of the 
cowboy was established.
Cattle ranching was the sole in­
dustry for many years. The cattle 
were poor each spring, for there 
was little winter shelter on the early 
ranches. But they ,fattened by sum­
mer. Cattle buyers used to come to 
the Okanagan in May and Septem­
ber and men, v/omen and children 
used to turn out to round up their 
beef. Three-year-old steers would 
bring $16 to $23 a head and that was 
high living.
.CARIBOO"."'-,''
The main, market was the. Cariboo, 
then: after- 1865: it was the. mines of 
:the Kootenays. : ( V 
United Utates ranches were: send­
ing,’ cattle’ - in', too, sometimes; 'from 
points as- far: south as;- UtahY.;The 
beef; market:: was . flooded,; but; still; i 
few: thought; of-dairying. The: fifst;i 
issue : of the first paper - in' Vern'.'n ! 
railed against.; the;" need for marly' 
settlers to Ibuy; canned ’ milkUthat ' 
came; from Michigan.;.
: As the;: cattle ranching declined 
slightly, the Okanagan pulled another 
treasure from its piney slopes: It 
\vas: first found by Father Pandosy, 
who by lieavenly right, might have 
been expected to be first favored. 
He planted'the first orchard, which 
was: to lead to tlie modern, prosper­
ity of that fruitful land.
By the; 1890s, the settlers had ef­
fected the change from cattle to j 
fruit. When it: started the change-j 
over came swiftly, because farmers 
and fence,s have alway.s reduced the 
range, Finally the Indian reserves 
were fenced, and ranching took a 
back seat to orcliards.
MANY FIRSTS' ^ '
Father Pandosy wa.s credited witli
WJMMMS’ SCMESmE
Pt. Washington, at Mrs. McGregor’s house, opp. Cimliffe’s Store, 
9 a.m.; Mayne Island Lodge, 10.45 a.m.; Galiano Lodge, 11.45 a.m.
MEDICAL CLINIC ON FRIDAY, FEB.13 




REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 — Ganges, B.C.
We are geared to serve the rapidly-increasing 
population of Salt Spring Island, which is 




SALT SPRING ISLAND SERVICE
In Effect Sept. 28, 1958, to April 25, 1959, inclusive
(Subject to Change Without Notice) ; ’
VESUVIUS-CROFTON 
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON 


























I a groat,many firsts: the fir.st iier-
fhe Olmiagnn 
flour mill in
DURING NATIONAJLi ELECTRICiWlSEK Iho 1,500 iueri aiK.! 
women of the B.C. Power Commission — engineers, linemen, 
construction, 'production nnd office worKors—- salute n great 
job-buildcr. y,-';'' ... " y;;
ELECTRICAL ENERGY is nn essential part of every busi- 
nessiantr comiTiorcial Linderlaking in this coniniLinily, and the
inancnt .sottlcinent, Iha fir.st ciuiroh 
tho fir.st school, the fiivst oattlo, the
1.1 .-,1 ..i;,;, pi 11 ..)i,,11 li.
i fii'st oi’cluiril, In lliOl, 
i Mission lull! tlic first
' --M M - v h ■ T' , .- ,
Ulo.sy ti'avi'lled to llu’ noriii tip of 
I l-lio Okanagan Lake and hnill ,i way- 
; side rest ins; pliiei,? wiiere i.'rew one 
of tile m;i,i,.M’ cities. Al ting it was 
I cnllerl I’rie.sl,.'-!' Valley, Mum Centre- 
I villa, and finally, Vernon.
I ViM’non: .started as a eowtown.
Fruit \va;l inlrodueeif in the ; IllTOs 
j iiii'4 by 1900, inixetl fm'iniug luid 
; edged mit ealUo ranching luul wiieal. 
farming. Today it i.s busied also 
wiilv dairyiiig, inamifaetuviu.e aiul 
lumberiu;!. .uul has a iiopubuiui), of 
alvuosi ti.otio, '
: yriie Centreville .imvusite aviuv laid 











On Sunday.s the 7.15 a.m. trip out 
of Vesuvius and the 7,45 a.m. trip 
out of Crofton will not operate. In­
stead there will be an 11,30 a.m. 
•sailing out of Vesuvius and a 12 









M.V. CV I'lCCK (Clearnnee 9 feet) 































b VM onta giie,. 1 larhor 
Uv.-'-VilIngo .Bay 
iiv." -I-'ort Wnsliingtoii 
l,\r,~...Swi"irtz l,tay 
l,,v,™l’ort Wn.shlnglon 
I, V,-'‘•Sal urn a 





omployGes of your publicly-owncd utility take prido in liolping 
Britislr Columbians to live better electrically.
IN ADDmON to turning the wheels of Industry, electricity is 
your fii’oatest st-irvant. li turns night into clay al tho touch of a 
switch, brings you entertainment, cooks your food, doos your 
wasliing, and works in 1,000 ctitloront ways to make your life 
easier and more comlortablo.
CANADIANS ARt.THE WORLD'S GREATEST USERS Or EIXCTblCALXNERGY
yernon, il pioneer rnntbor,
ClIEURV ('IlFEK
: Vernon und liii,vbrnili(,!r eaine init 
from lOnglaiul dn ilUil to niiue .at 
Clievry CreeH. Finally they savv 
their fniure in ngrini.iliure and 
huiit'.lii tlu: Iniul :\vhieh was to he- 
eome the Colilsirenm b'tmeh of 13,999 
5 neves. T'ltey were I'minng ihe lir.st 
i fruit grnweir.i, A'nd wlien Miey dis- 
: pu'n'd of iiie r;:,rK h 1, rO, ,\I)'.'V 
: de, a il was nl a reitoricd sellbw 
firiee i.if $;'!ij9,99(i. The Go\'< rnnr Gem 
' ernl tnel; evi.-r tbnuii e'nlil*,,', ln.u by 
‘ llii' envly Ihiinn, frnil ihaniing •."an 
I v/ull' umlerwuy . :
I 'The Ciiy, 1:4 'Vernon w!Ui !\u!prpnr»
: i.ued 111 199.1 and im brsi mayut' wns
:| W, '1’’, ,C!iii‘ier("iu,t 'J'l'iei'e wns f.irrel
|iliitil'.' :Tiu' ' city;; b;?ll:' urns 'l:),h!i in 
|i99;b'"'
' ’'I'lii, (''ile (if K,4ii'ivni'>:T',’b;i'b i-deiveu
I liunri’iurii'V i"if lb(< i,'(dh-v v'iMi Ver- 
; j nun rnul r’enMi lun,: l -enan hi 1992, 
will’ll .Auiuistns GilT.ii'd .imd n (eu’l'' 
; I'lor en, h i;l'ilnAl :P ') iieri"-' in" Mir 
;9'miibOkMt)ngnn,''
: , Gillard i:< (Ivi'iibed ns u big;, red' 

































1.. ,v.‘—Port Wasliington 
Lv.-'-Snlur.na
I.V.—•Village Bay
1., v,—Montague Harbor 
Lv.'—Gange.s .
IiV.—Swartz Bay. , 





lAe- -Port Washington 
Lv."-Swartz Bay • 
Lv."-Port WnHhingion ' 
I,V.-”Village:,l.tay : ; ; 
Lv .--Montague Harbor 
,Lv.":,G9ngea,, ,,,






3.1) 1) a.m, 










































The fnllowlng Inadlng lirloriliefi have heon anl.hnrized Vj.v Mu' Dep.nrtment 
nf Hitshwny.s, nn n temnnrnry trial hnshi nvily, nnd tirovioed Mint such 
priority s'lelt bo valid nnly in the ease of Iraffie luvnlMng Irans'pnrl.'Uion at 
tlie fiehedtiled time of departureuf l,ho ferry ; :
On M.nii(la,vs only, '1.30 [i in, l.rlii Irom SwarTz Bay Prinrily fui YrOiieles 




nr,' ill their .tongue, Kiirenrh-lciiieh.
MAYNE ISIiA.Ni),S, wliieli eannol: be nnwurmindated on; 
will be in'i'Vided IransporlnMon, wlthiuit e.xiri'i charge, to Fulford
Tliii’hor, and on arrival of M.V. “Cv .Poek" at (.Uinfjef.i, from ihe latter 
■ ,; 'polvit, ti,v,;Griliimn hr Mayne Ishinihb. ;
i.io .liinii'iiUi',uiu.’i, |,,ui, iiui -iii'in All ,11 ll, , i,i,i,'i --t i.iHuy lul
; yebielei'i and phs-seugera destined in H.!V,n.]RNA'ISLAND. , ; '
.N'tlTl';: MaiiiaKue Harhor Is the Pert nl enil fer (.Irdimia Tsland, Villngw 
‘ ' 't.’ay for M'.ayne ts'and, T'ori WnsViington far Pemler Tshrnd, P";tt!:'v,,i
’ ' ' fi'ir'Snlvirna IsIiukI ' SwnrIz Bav'hi nn ' Mie !4annieh !h'inu‘.n1fi.
- V'iuwuiiver hdnnd, 29 mileii from . Vleimin. tbrnge;'. is r.n K;dt 
.Siwiag hdtuid dl'i ihi)e.'s from the Ferry TermhiaT at VesuviuH nnd 
it iniles (remthe Ferry Terminal at F'l-ilfninl.
TYir lulormaMon la regard to ))ii!i .service iileiuie phone THF VA’iiC'GU- 
: VF.B ISLAND COACH LINES at Vielmiri .T'd'Hl.
Gulf'-dl'sdancls -Fuirry Company ),
CiAHCiES,. D.C.,.,, .PUOi’iE ,az. UI.
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AKUCAN MEETING HEARS 
SOyND REPORTS OF 1958
Amiujil meeting of the Anglican 
churcijfc'E on Salt Spring Island was 
Sielci i:.' the parish hall at St. 
Georue’t; church, Ganges, last week 
with Vei.'. Archdeacon G. H. Holmes 
presiding. He gave a most satis­
factory report of the year’s work 
and sitiessed the many improve­
ments w.. St. Mark's church at Cen­
tral.
The treasurer’s report was given 
hy Har'old Price, and two donations 
were made. The sum of $25 was 
voted to the Diocese of Caledonia, 
and a .soThiar amount to the Diocese 
of Cariboo.
Mr.'^. vr. Palmer presented the
THE GULF MLAMOS
FULFORD
vote of thanks to the ladies for the 
fine work done in the parish.
SCHOOL REPORTS 
Sunday school reports were given 
as follows: St. George’s Sunday 
school, Mrs. H. G. Doerksen; St. 
Mark’s Sunday school, Reg Taylor; 
North End Sunday school, Mrs. J. 
Byron, Sr.; and St. Mary's Sunday 
school, Mrs. F. L. .Jackson. S. 
Quinton gave a hearty vote of thanks 
to the many Sunday school teachers. 
Mrs. F. H. Baker i-eported on the 
choir.
Rector’s wardens appointed are 
i Peter Cartwright. St. Mark’s; Lt.- 
I Col. D. G. Crofton, St. George's; and 
I A. E. Roddis, St. Mary’s.
annu;'il report. Vesuvius Circle i 
report was given by Mrs. Harold . 
Price; the Evening Branch by sec- ! 
retary, Mr.s. L. P. Proctor and fin-' 
ancia] rt-.jtement by Mrs. J, Hawks- i 
wort!:. Little Helpers' report wa.s i 
made-, by !dr.s. Joyce Parsons. St.! 
Mark's Aitar Guild showed an out- i 
standjur year in reports given by 
Mrs. L. F. Nicholson and financial, j 
Mrs. J P. Sturdy. St 
Altar (,h.i!;cl report was 
Mrs. W, Norton and St. Mary’s 
.Altar Gioid by Mrs. L. F. Jackson, 
with lilt: financial statement by Mrs, 





Mrs, P Cartwright was presiding 
■.'■ben ioernbers of the Ladies’ A.u:<il- 
i^ry to Canadian Legion. Brandi 92, 
Salt Snj'ir.g Lsl.and,. met in the Legion 
hall at (tfutges last week. The trea­
surer !e;-..,:..r:t=:d a balance of $399.67.
CommvJee heacis for the coming,'; 
year include: tea cu;ivener, Mrs, A. i 
L. TrivJcf. Mrs. L. .Anderson and ’ 
Airs, T, Dobson; blankets, Mr.s. A. j 
L. Campbell; hall cups. Mrs. M. 1 
Alimra. li-aison, Mrs. B. Green- j 
hougi';: service, Mrs. H. Minchin; > 
scholarship, Mrs. A. M. Brown, Mrs. ■ 
D, F.arjrying and Mrs. Z. Kropinski; 
hospital. -Mrs. H. Loosmore, Gulf 
Islands Lady Minto hospital;;Mrs. I. 
Devine., Dr. Francis’: Home; Mrs. 
N. Crofton, Victoria; visiting and 
reportsjor press, Mrs.,J. Sturdy. 
DELEGATESC:
; Mr.s. G. S. Humphreys and: Mrs. 
TV. Jackson are local-delegates to at- 
■ Tend' the; Central Island Zone' Council 
^meeting: in Chemaiiius . on February 
: 13.; Mrs., A,' Crabb, of thatmity, :will 
; address Jhe . next L.A. :meeting,C'oh- 
Marcri 31 Mrs. Crabbiis the Central 
Island Zone Council representative.;
. Mrs. Ivor Williams .was in charge 
' of arrangements .for the second an- 
: niu'il runriisig of the pancake race on 
C' Shrot'e Tuesday. This Took place in; 
Ganges, starting at 12.15 p.m.;.
people’s
wardens, Reg Taylor. C. W. Leg- | 
gett and Capt. G. A. Maude; sides- : 
men, S. Quinton. G. Shove. V. ; 
Sholes. H, C. Geigerich. Col. Bryant 
and Reg. Price; secretary. W. P;il-i 
mer; treasurer, H. Price; auditor, 
Joseph Bate or substitute. F. Speed. 
Delegiites are S. Quinton. H. Gieger- 
ich. Lt.-Col. Crofton and A. E. Rod- 
George’s 1 dis, svith substitutes, R. Underlull 
given by | and Reg. Price.
CO.MMITTEE
The elected churcli committee in­
cludes Fredericks, Mrs. C. Spring- 
ford, Mrs. J. Mitchell, Mrs. B. Ac- 
land, G. Shove, R. Price. H. Gieger- 
ich, R. Underhill. Mrs. V. C. Best, 
V. C. Morris, V. Sholes, S. Quinton, 
Mrs. J. Parsons, Mrs. A. E. Roddis. 
Mrs. G. H. Holmes, Mrs. J. Hawks- 
worth, Mrs. F. L. Jackson and Mrs. 
D. Dane.
Delegates to the ruri-decanal con­
ference are Archdeacon Hoivnes, 
Mrs. Holmes and Mrs. E. Worthing­
ton.
A “500” card party was held at 
the Beaver Point hall on Saturday 
night, Feb. 7, sponsored by the Bea­
ver Point Comnumity Association, j 
There were six tables in play and 
the ladies’ first prize was won by 
Miss Sheila Reynolds. The men’s 
prize went to Bob Patterson and the 
consolation was won by Mrs. A. 
Stevens. Supper hostesses were 
Mrs. F. Hall and Mrs. Silvester.
L. G. Hamilton, of Victoria and 
Fulford, is a patient in St. Joseph’s 
: hospital in Victoria.
Jack Graham, who wa.s a patient 
in the Lady Minto liospilal for some i 
days, is now in the Royal .lubilee i 
hospital in Victoria. He is expected i 
to be tliere for a week or so, |
Mrs. F. Maxwell has returned 1 
liorue after being a patient in ibo ; 
Lady Minto liospilal at Ganges last i 
week.
Mrs. R. Dodds of Ganges wa.s ;i 
guest of her grandparents, Mr. aiu.1 
Mrs. M. Gyves, for the week-end.
Captain L. B. D. Drummond re­
turned home lifter spending a day 
or two in Victoria last week, where 
lie attended the Piiilalelic Club 
meeting.
Last week, spring Rowers were 
poking their heads up and sliowing; 
signs of warmer day.s. Thi.s week at,
. Fulford, winter is as.serling itself 
and now ail lo be seen are snow 
! drops.
; Miss G. C. Hamilton attended the 
: Philatelic Club meeting in Victoria 
; on Friday night.
A number of boys from Salt 
: Spring, headed by Bob Akernian, at- 
i tended tlie Archie Moore fight held 




successful TB clinic was held at 
Port Washington on Friday and 
Saturday, Feb. 6 and 7. The huge 
4t)-foot unit proved an unloading 
problem for the Island Princess and 
several hours of manoeuvring were 
entailed Thursday in getting il off 
the ship and onto the wharf.
Witli this in mind, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pugh, in cliarge of the machine, de- 
I cided not to risk another debarkation 
i at Saturna. and arrangemenl.s were
made to bring Saturna people to 
Pender, Several persons wore fer­
ried acro.ss liy James 
Seventy-seven Pender r e s i d (' n t s 
availed themselves of ciiesi X ray, 
Mrs. H. G. Scott, Mr.s, ,J. tk'.rrod. 
Mrs. Max Allan and Mr.s. Elnna' 
Bowerinan assisted.




Miss Slieila Carlin, Vancouver, 
spent several days visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carlin, 
Ganges Hill. Her sister. Miss Diane 
Carlin of Victoria, spent the week­
end at home to complete the family 
gatliering.
Word has been received lhat Mr. 
i and Mrs. Gavin C. Moual are enjoy­
ing tlieir lioliday in the Hawaiian 
Islands. Their daughter. Miss Eve­
lyn Mount, who accompanied tlieni, 
is continuing on to Australia and 
New Zealand for a visit there.
Social Evening i
Young members of the Bible j 
.school lieiiig held every two weeks i 
in tlio Anglican parisli hall at Gan- j 
ges by Leader .lohn Taylor, enpoyed j 
a pleasant social evening on Salur- ! 
day. They, and friends, gathered al | 
the liall for a supper convened by i 
Misses Elizabotli Beech, Joyce Coels I 
and Peggy and Betty Smith. Fol- | 
lowing the meal, at attractive tables 
_ in the hall kitchen, games were 
j played under the supervision of Mr.
; Taylor. He was assisted by Mrs. 







The government weather report 
for Salt Spring Island for the year 
1953 siiowed that 41.47 inches of rain 
fell in this area. Figures released 
by H. Carlin, wlio records rainfall 
at Ills home on Ganges Hill, show 




Brownies Take Part in Many 
Ceremonies On Saif Spring
Satunui Islanders iuivc expressi-d 
sati-'^faction upon the relurn home 
uf Mrs. Sai'geant. Jr., with her fani- 
iiy. Tilt? twin.s have evideiieecl their 
joy by iheir response.
Oldest resident of the island, Mr.s. 
Copeland is al.so back home. aii-J ap­
pears lit and fully recovered. j
With a break in the weather, resi- j 
dents are looking to the oppoiTuiiity |
I of resuming work on the island’s |
' many new homes. Improveiiieiils on , 
i the roads into the shale project also j 
i await a change in the weather. The I 
Marne change will enablemany to!
Miss Wilma McGill, Vaiicouvei', 
C a 11 i\iIk*1 I. I onjoyeo a vd.sit with hei poiciits, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry McGill. Ganges 
Hill.
Capt. and Mrs. I’ed Harrison have 
now taken up residence in Vesuvius 
Bay,
.Ml', and Mr.s. T. J. Sliarhnid, 
Ve.suvius Bay, ore .spending a 
month’s holiday in Arizona.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jenson. Vesu­
vius Hay, arc spending several 
months touring England and Hie 
i ContiiK.'iit.
i Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Duke of Vaii- 
; couver recently spent several days 
I visiiing Mr. Duke’s parents, Mr. and 
! Mrs. A. E. Duke. Vesuvius Bay. 
i Mi.ss I., Marsiiail. Vancouver, re- 












Mr. and Mrs. W. Cissna of Re- ; 
dondo. Wash., who recently pur- ; 
chased several islands in Ganges :
Harbor, spent last week-end oil Salt 
Spring, together with their son and 
daugiiter ami 20 other teenager.s, 
meuilier.s of the Bible Youth Group.
Mr. Cissiin never foil:-; In meet 
this group in the Pres’iyterian 
cTuircli, Uotkiiido, every Sunday 
niorning foi' Bible study. During 
their trip the students visited the 
: Cry.stal Garden and museum in 
; Victoria, Snlurday afternoon, and 
. following supper in tlie church hall 
; at Gange.s, they enjoyed sever:i!
game.s of ba.skelball with island hoys 
' in Malion hull.
They were overnight guests of Mr. I l.ir:!ciicy 
: and Mrs. Colin Mouat, Churdiill j 
: Road. Breakfast was served at the ' 
i church hall, after whicli loc;:il young 
: people liad the opportunity of joi'n- 











Low teiMiiorature for .January, l‘.)59 
was on .lanuary 3. at 12 degree.s 
above 'zero, comp.ircd with J:inuary 
5, 19.T) low oi 32 above, 'ami on .Janu­
ary 15, 195!’, higli of .55 atinve.
afternoon they vi.sih'd Hie Cissna 
islands 'oy nioiur launch. Assisi ing 
Mr. and Mi"S. Moual. with transixirta- 
tioii and entertainment were Mr. 
and Mr;s. H. McGill. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Vodcien, Mr. and : Mr.s. Irl
i study, Tlie group also attended the 
Guests lO.st week of Mi's, Moore, ! niorning church service.
'were lier son ana daughtei-iii-law, , Before returning home on Sundav
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore and '...... ........ .............. .......................... ........... 1...
Paul,
Your "Valentine Gilt Is 
Easily Chosen at
ON BEACON
Susiiu and from i jchildren,
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Murakami. Rain­
bow Road, have received word that
take part in the work on the com- ! hieii' daughtei', Miss Rose Mura- 
munitv hall. I kami, has now coinpleled her nurs-
■ ing course and is presently employ-
Salt Spring Island Brownies, in the 
charge of Brown Owl Mrs. Dorothy 
Hook, participated in the presenta­
tion of Golden Bars, Service, Stars,
TWO SUBJECTS 
FOR PARENTS
■The . Deas? Island Tunnel , movie
Him 'showing^ cbnstructibh of; this 
tunnel, ‘which’ passes undenthe Fra­
ser :River; will ;be:!shown aUthev Salt, 
Spring Island P.T.A. meeting next 
Monday in the school ati Gangesc y ;
Also of'Special interest To .fathers;
as well as mothers will be a; talk by 
A. p. Dane and C. N. Peterson, 
chairman and secretary,,,respective:; 
ly, of the Saltspring School Board, 





DAY OR NIGHT—One call places all details in 
capable hands—Phone EV 3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS—Regardless of 
'the hour.,' ■




IM Broughton St., Victoria » Parking Provided
ancl Fiying-up ceremonies last week.
A large: attendance of parents and 
friends gathered in the parish hall at 
St. George’s church, Ganges, for the 
occasion.
Receiving Third Year Service 
Stars were Janis Booth and Betsy- 
Anne Brigden;; Second Year Stars 
were awarded to Rosalind Hildred, 
Pat Atkins and Rosemary Brigden; 
and First . Year stars to Cathy Aker- 
man, Brenda Bonner, Linda Coels, 
Donna Fraser, . Daphne M o u a t, 
Freda Nobbs, Heather; Warren and' 
Patty''':Wilson.
.. Presehtatipn; of Golden,! Bars' was 
made to .Daphne .Albuat and Gathy 
^ Ak'erman.-;
Flying-up' ceremonies saw: Janis 
Booth, Betsy-Anne' Brigden a n d 
Rosalind Hildred graduate from the 
ranks, of: Brownies. - There / is no 
Guide captain oh the island to en­
able the girls to continue as Guides:
Afternoon tea was served entirely 
by the .girls, under the convenership 
of Girl Guide Barbara Newman. 
She was assisted by Pat Atkins, 
Roseniary Bridgen, Betsy-Anno Brig­
den, Janis Booth, Jayney French, 
Ronda Lee and Ro.salind Hildred.
1 Spi'ing is heralded on the island 
i hy the appearance of the lambs gam- 
i boiling in the fields.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wilson liave 
returned after making a surprise 
visit to the latter’s parents, in Van­
couver. Tlieir, dog, Rusty, who has 
been boarding; with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Yates, lias returned to his home 
aboard the Nanina. ,
ed at the Vancouver General hos­
pital.
BR. j&MMmm
GULF ISLANDS MEDICAL CLINIC SCHEDULE
WEONE-SDAY. FEURUARY 11 
PENDER ISLAND . 3.30 a.m.
PATRONIZE STAR ADVERTISERS
Boys’ Town Of B.G.
Clifford Moore, president of “Boys’ 
Town of B.C.” will address the next 
meeting of the A.O.T.S,, Salt 
Spring Island, on February 20 in the 
United church hall at Ganges, Mr. 
Moore will also .sliow nuivie.s on thi:-; 
siib'jeet.
Recently elected slate of officers 
for A.O.’I’.S, Tire; iiresident, Harry 
Noake.s; trea.si,irer, Charles Mollish; 
secretary, Cluilmer Peterson. Pa.st 
president i.s Heiu,\ Mc(,iill. .oui the 





■ Mrs., F;, H. A.,Reid was, presiding I 
as the UnitedChurch '.Women’s, As­
sociation met in the 'eluirch hali-Tt 
Ganges recently,’ with 16 'members 
present, u iMrs. r C. Zenkie /was ;;in. 
charge of the devotional period and, 
spoke on ’tHed’A^prld's; Gouricil’i b 
Churches.;;; Mrs..;;:C.' G.:,jMacKenzie 
took the chair, to give a resume on 
part of The missionary study hook 
covering themi.ssionary work done 
'ill: Alaska.";
Mrs, J. Cattb' reported for the 
manse committee, saying that two 
cliairs liad been purchased for the 
manse, as well as material To re-: 
cover the chesterfield. ,
The sum of $25 .will go To the 
stewards for the Union College fund, 
Several members hope to attend the 
Presliytery W.A, annual meeting to 
1)0 held in Cliemninus on February 
20. Arrangements wore completed 
for participation in tlie Womeii’.s 
World Day of Prayer service.
Mr.s. MacKonzie eonducted an in­
teresting .snapshot, conte.sl, wliieh 
was won Iiy Mrs. Henry Ashley. Tea 
v/ns served by Mrs, J, Catto and 
Mrs, W. Clark.
Fancy Dress Party 
At Central Hall 
For Square Dancers
A most enjoyable fancy dress 
party took place in Central hall, Salt 
.Spring Island,, as about 40 memhei'S 
of the Wagon: Wheels Square :Dance 
Club gathered' .for' the .festivities. ; 
Mrs.; A. W. Barber, as' an Gld. Coun-. 
try flower girl, .was at the door, and; 
Bert Barber . acted as M.C . Judges
of; Costumes;;were D. ' Slingsby, ■ A,. 
,W. Barber and W. Luth. ;,
. ; Prize for the; best lady ;and gentle-; 
man yrent to Mrs. Laurie Mouat .and: 
Mrs. E. Gear who were dressed in 
outstanding costumes a.s the ■'hunts­
man and his lady ready for a ball.
. Comic ' prizes were won. hy Mrs. 
J, D. Re id, as a clown, and: Al Tay­
lor as a sheik. Extra prize for a 
couple went to Ken Neilson and Mr. 
Vallidson.; ;
' T’wo . Fined: '
Appearing in police court at Gan­
ges on February 4, before Stiiiendi- 
ary Magistrate Harry Noakes were 
Walter T, l'>appenherger, who was 
fined $15 and costs on an intoxica­
tion charge; aiid Millard Cantrill 
who was lined $10 and costs on a 
charge of failing to take necessary 
procautions'vvheii ontering a through 
higliway. . ; *; ,
PURSUANT to the provisions of Section: 11 
of the “Pound District Act’,’, Chapter 259, R.S.B.G. 
19'-18, notice is hereby given of the appointment 
of MERIDA CUMMINGS, St.;-Mary Lake, Salt: : 
Spring Isiand, British Columbia; as pound-keeper 
; for'the “Salt Spring Island, (North) Pound Dis­
trict'’.
; ;; , The location ofTihe pound. premises; is Oh that 
part of Parcel A, Section 9, Range 1 East and 
I West lying west of the; .Pu’olie Road, North 
Sail Spring Island.
Minister of Agriculture. 
■N. P. STEACY, 
Department of Agriculture,
..>.i;,,:;l-;'Pl:;:;7:Victbria,';;B.C.:
February 10th, 1959.' 6-4
GR A Y EL, C EM ENT, Road 
and Fill - ExcavatinR 
Lot Clearing
Warm and Wet
GULF ISIANDS-VANCOUVER Buf January
THE NEW M.V. ISLAND PRINCESS : r L j cLackea SunWINTER SCHEDULE—Subject to change without notice 
PASSENGERS — AUTOMOBILES — CARGO
IA’....SlCVASlOII ,
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IL'1.5 n.m, Lv, "
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11,45 a.m, tA",'...Mope Hay




1L45 a.m. ;Lv."-Ganges . 
1.45 p.m., lA',--Mayne
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! WciiUier for Jauuary was cniiriK;- 
\ lei'ized hy above jiortnal leivipera-' 
lures .'(11(1 |;ireeipitntiuii aiui helow 
iionual sunshiiie, reporLs tho inete- 
orolhgical III flee of llii' Saaiiiehtoii 
I'lxpennieiUdl Station, , ,
'I'liK iriiiiillily mean ol ,'iil,.'idegrees 
,l''itli, wi;i.s 2.0 (legrees aliove tile 4li- 
y.'iii' nveragi' 'I’lu.' menu maximum 
of -13.0 degrees Fall; ami llie mean 
ntininmip ol JJ.Odegrees Mali,' were 
■1,2 degrees am) 2.9 degrees, resprie- 
lively, aliove Ilie loni.', l-orm average. 
A high tgiiiperalure of 53.0 degrees 
Fall, was recorded (in ilie ' eighlh 
'vliile a low (it;lll.O degrees;Fall, was 
I'ccorded on tlie tliird nnd fnnrth.
RninfallTimmniied in 5,711 iiieho.s, 
i eninpared witli Uie ■l6-.vi'!ir nverago 
I of -L!)!! iiielie.s. There were 6,5 inehes 
; ol ‘-.now enm|iared witli 5Ji9 Inelo.'s 
I lor Uie loriit lorn) nvernge, 'i'olnl 
: lireeipitnlinn a m n n n t e il In 6.43 
' melu's. rompnrt.'d wiU) liie long teriii 
”ii "an ('‘f LOlt 'li;ielie'-i ' The hem'imJ 
i'rainlnU, 1,51 inriies. wan reenrdeU 
.(in llie.jLrid, 'lliei'e 'Vere I'J da.vs
ENTERTAINED ! 
TO MARK HIS 
80TH BIRTHDAY
A, E. Duke, Vesuvlms Bay, former­
ly nf Vaiieonver, wns hoiion'd re- 
coriUy on the oce.'ision iif lii.s iUlUi 
liiri.lidny, Tvlien Mr:,v; IJnke enter­
tained in lioiin'r of the day. .Mnny 
frieiids;g;)Uiered to,coiivey eongralii- 
Inlif.ims and gor.nl wisluts In lier hns- 
.hnrul, ''
, 'ITie liH.'O'Covered |.(.*n table was 
ecu trod vdd) .a iargt.', eryMtal howl 
filh'd wilh red eiirniiUonS. and fliink- 
ed iiy red caiKllea m nintetiing .crys-. 
Ini iinldftrs, Mrs. ;T, ;Garlyle mid 
Miss I\||-:.lil'n,iUV; Pmired;|.eti,. : :,
J Mr Duke seas ihe reei|)ionl nf 
i iimiiy lovely gifls, among them a 
' harnineler from his v V e s ii v 1 u s 
friends."'
In nddlUori-toTiis son nnd diiugli- 
ter-in-liny,,M'i'. aiid Mrs, F, 11 Duke j 
of VimeotlviM', other r)Ul-ofd.nwn 
guests irielnded Mr:, and Mrs, 11, 
McNah, Kelowna; and Miss L, Mar- 
slmll, Frank Mmith, VL, Irwin, flyrnri 
Mai'kliam and W, Ilargi'eaves, all of 
Vanetjuver.
W. ,1.
— I'ree Fslhnalrs — 
STMl'.ANIDK - GiuiKds «Q
Slioi ry: . , 
y on r n after 
, linr opcrutioiii
GREG G’S
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
86-1 Swan .St. - Vlclorln 
IMIONM HV-1-5023 -~
Covers tlic lalarids! 
Be8l: for Reading . . . 
Beal' for Advertising!
Agont for
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Mrs. Hhona Anhloo 
— Ganges.—
SHERRY ANDERSON wns horn n “hliio baby". She Imcl 
four clofecls in lier Iionrt whicli robbed her blood of the 
oxygen il ruieded. Ilor pnrcnls knew nlrbul llie blue. 
Iiairy" opernlioiL liul tliey nlso know it luid hot always, 
,:'bocn benelicitil,.:: .'J 'v.L,:;,-:..: 
Slioi’iy was parlicuhu’ly fqrtunnle because modienUra- 
seiirch had just devolopetl a very eflicient Heart Pump. 
Tliis“inimp" actually tlooH the work of the heart tiunuiS : 
air oiicralion, nllowirii' sui’goohs timo to rnaku coinplete . 
.'(reiiuirs, i,.' , .
Metlictil roseni’ch is also slriviiitt to (liscover the variousiL 
aiosos uf heart disease, wilh lhe ultimatp hope of pre- 
voriinpl it, Tins vhluaiile'work is lieiniV correlated and 
stimulated hv the National Heart Ifouhdntlon of Canada. ;ti l t
: Bocaviso Hie liftLinsuranco cbinpanies in Caniultr lielievo 
in the Heart Foundation, they have itiven it strong limm- T 
cial supprirt, This is just oae of |imny ways in which theso ; , 
"coniptmies heli'i to create id ,hr'a'.lhi(.r,, hnp;Her.,life,Tor 
, ;-C|madians,' ■’■' ■ ,
l.•(l'TD
a loUd of li'J.J I'lourj ol ;
wiUr tlu'-
* ’rriiiiKpiirialloa iicivvccn V.'inriinver and .Steve,shni is jiv!illn!l,')le tiy 
T,.(tt(,-i(;d !.nin m'living and deimrling from AirUner; LlrnonRiim 
Ti-rtrihml, lilt: Wm-.iTlenridK Sirt-ni Psi'-.'',('ngcr I'liek-uiis oivlvns 
rouie ki.v prim’ arrangement -- Phmie MUlual 
LhP, C'OlViPl.KTlL TMFOnM.VriOX, <’AU. .,t.N'n .V'LV'TFHmiM' 
UKSFRVA'l'UlNS. C'ALi, 'VANFOt’VFH,: 'Mi:'tmil IMIiit,
.-T,, COAST .TERRIES: LIMITED.:; :
' , ,H!) .Wl'N’V .VKNPKU, ST.. .VANFOFVHU. ILi’.,.,......
i. SFXSMlXF '.
! ,'1’iierc wm-
I: liriglit, t-iimHiiine ('om|)iired
( hl iij,,*... ut -114 .;s, . , (
j. 'I’ci ;d,il,»,':'Uin vmnlluiT;, him lieen J 
; inild wilti nn seven.' '.Vi'idhei' .whieh
;vi„i,,,ld :i-" wlnii i' kilHvi'; ft-iine
' ,■|;■| in ,ri i i-. ■;.|S\rv‘' I'lviv' hjci.-c-
i Lecii jmmsed i,)y TlocidlmL Firwy-.
vdU<iv.s' wero in ILivef in e’lmiy lo.,, 
I ;.t!on-. on .l.mu.n i. ivlult- -.'iinw 
; (li'oii.s .md iiilim" (Mirlv oiuliig flow* 
i t-isi uere cniti' eommnii :dnr'ing the 
I mnnU’i, ' „ ' ;■■•'
■feh’/'C-’ Pineapple Whipped Cream :Roll
Ginducdly biHit m
I f. ^jftituiltilmi *tm«r 
Stic in
Ln|). tjrolBd orwntin
, rhul, T,:. 




:Va c. onco-diflotl 
oll-pinpot'4 llo.rr
pnriry fletif
tip), Mdqir, Buldntl 
P'ov.'fidr T
Vi Up. scdl




ol o lime, fold lif|htlv. Tom .' r;oWierUn.Jih('*d plnnogplfi,. 
inlo ,p..rjmd:iMly toll pan. ; .'W c. 'lomlotL taiionuk :1 ;
llnnd witli f'li'oo'Kui;viaif.i.id 
papori IkiVd' ot , Y/;,', ,1 .ii, 
inin',, inklir lowT vdlli 
'fruit !.u<,|iiir, .Tom out lu'sl 
coke on iq.),,--!, |»eei CifL 
pupvi, him fdgc't; loi' up 
in to'.vnl .GaaL . '
ibtp,; chopi.md; moroeJiini) i..
■tlKinioit, .5afl<.'ii 1 Vil lip. ycl' .. .
oiiiH, .iii 1 *bip melt ;
ovnr hot waloi', .Cool, tlnol .! ', . 
Vi- jijnt v/lilpp!f'gj|' oeonV 
until iliitk, odd onlatinn. 
hciol, unlif, vliff, lliml Jo 7 :. y; 
Ibvpj, fjrtau,iloi«i;l miipi, ,
Add li lip. vtinilly ui . 
rUin flovorintl, 'A Hp. 
Qiutiid orotigu lituJ, pic-
iniiv'l (i-.ht-., to-cos')l
ilnroll eakit,- >il')f,('Oi:l :wl1lv 
filling ro-roll. .Clilll vnvcrol 
■ liouit or ov'irnlqhl. YLddi' 
« ■■'■ '"'rijo 1 A Ulprx ■'■'
hfiklnn roaiiljL' 
,.ai,o„Lpejiir„
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SIDNEY TROPHY WON BY BELMONT 
HIGH AT NORTH SAANICH SCHOOL
Belmont high school’s senior boys’ 
basketball team won the first invita­
tional basketball tournament played 
at the North Saanich high school on 
Friday and Saturday evening. They 
will hold the handsome challenge 
trophy presented by Mitchell and 
Anderson Lumber Company Ltd. of 
Sidney.
Honor for being the best all round 
player went to Mel Spotswood of the 
Belmont team. In addition to scor­
ing the most points Mel showed fine 
court ability, good basketball strat-
Your Valentine Gift Is 
Easily Chosen at
ON BEACON
egy and fine sportsmanship in both 
games. He received an individual 
trophy.
On Friday evening Salt Spring 
high met North Saanich in the open­
ing game with the latter winning by 
a score of 38-15. In the second game 
Mount Douglas high was defeated by 
Belmont by a 44-29 score.
MOUNT DOUGLAS WIN
On Saturday evening Mount Doug­
las got into the win column l>y de­
feating Salt Spring, 41-17. In the 
final game of the meet Belmont 
downed North Saanich, 47-19.
The all-star team selected from 
the four teams was named as fol­
lows: Mel Spotsford and Gary Tin­
dall from Belmont, Gary Kaye from 
Salt Spring, Ricky Blake from Mount 














DL 3L.J Dun.rJ CLape
Service that embraces the Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands meeting all 
problems of tran.5portation.
1400 VANCOUVER STREET ■
The “Throne” debate is over and 
the arguments over policy, past, 
present and future, have run their 
course. No one theme stood out in 
the opposition’s speeches, although 
on the fir.st day it appeared that un­
employment would be the focal point 
of the two-week debate. ,
Later this was dropped for a more 
personal approach with a periodical 
attack on the Attorney-General over 
the handling of the Sommers case. 
Of course a personal onslaught will
Mkmm I TIMeEUAICi
IMMAi h JOHiSOi
quite often bring retorts where an 
attack on policy will go unanswered, 
so the former is usually more suc­
cessful as a gallery and press 
pleaser, but, under Section 40 of the 
Standing Orders, should not be re­
sorted to.
The Social Crediter from North 
Vancouver gave vent to this type of 
debate and succeeded in being call­
ed to order several times by the 
chair. 1 don't envy the Speaker his 
job. The member from Mackenzie 
summed up the debate on the Som­
mers case very fairly when he said 
something like thi.s: “There have 
been scandals in government: be­
fore and there will-be more. There 
have been scandals in Ontario, Mani­
toba, Saskatchewan and in British
Well known Shoal Harbor marine 
property and business formerly op­
erated by A. E. Towers has changed 
hands. New operator is Van Isle 
Marina Ltd., whose wharves are 
close by. The business consists of 
considerable wharfage and a fro;sen 
fish plant.
Plans are now being formulated 
for an expansion of the refrigeration 
facilities. G. A. Gardner of Sidney, 
well known • proprietor of Sidney 
Cold Storage, will be associated with 
Van Isle Marina in thi.s new ven­
ture.
ANONYMITY





® LOG HOATES ® CABINS 
©COURTS © GARAGES 
Attractive - Cheap 
Quick and Easy Building 
CONTACT
T. J. De La Mare
2851 Tudor Avenue. Victoria
Columbia, and I dare say that when 
we become government we will have 
some loo. All I hope is they will be 
small ones.” I couldn't agree with 
anything more except the “when”: 
THE FAST YEAR 
Now begins the debate on “Supply 
to be granted to Her Majesty”. The 
Premier’s summation of last year’s 
provincial economic life is briefly ’ 
summed up in two paragi-aphs:
“Last year—w'hile commenting 
on the readjustment cycle that 
j w'as being experienced—I gave 
i warning that, even with ready and 
I adequate credit facilities, an econ- 
; omic readjustment cycle vvould 
! witness declined activity, a tem- 
j porary decrease in the aggregate 
I of purchasing power, and a de- 
i crease in the velocity of currency 
turnover. Furthermore, that any 
possible decline in provincial in­
come w'ould compel appropriate 
economies, without impairment to 
essential services.
“Please remember also t h e 
warning that a continuing tight- 
money policy would delay early 
recovery, a resumption of full em­
ployment, and the provision of the 
kind of local improvements most 
likely to stimulate industrial ex­
pansion and housing,”
THE PRESENT YEAR
The present was outlined in these 
remarks:
“A survey of current conditions 
reveals a measure of recovery, but 
unfortunately, its. speed and scope 
have : been exaggerated both by 
statistical illusion and wishful 
ithinking:' - . j. - ;
“The more reliable evidence is 
that obtainable from industrial ex- 
-perience generally. That evidence 
tends, to assure us,that the cycle qf 
readjustment; is ^ over, and .that— 
i notwithstanding stresses and ' uit-, 
certainties,—industrial production;: I 
is; gaining a- momentum which.; 
mid-i959, inight compare favor-;: | 
ablyiwith prevailing; conditions in
; “‘Current production and iudust- 
rial expansion are still shackled by , 
Canada’s' tight-money policy i ruiiir 
ous debt refunding operations, in- , 
volving i excessive; interest rates,; 
and dollar exchange barriers,”
THE; PICTURE '
Space will not permit me to go 
into all the aspects of the budget at 
this time, but of most importance to 
all in the light of present problems 
and , tro,!nds are the Premier’s re­
marks:
“By dint of persistent official 
.support our dollar remains nver- 
valued, A demoralized bond mar­
ket is now loft to its own devices; 
apparently the Bank of Canada,
. after satisfying il,s own needs, has 
withdrawn its support of federal 
bond.s, with the resuU that the 
yield of tlu' long term ones lias 
risen from 4 bi per cent to as higli 
as 4,92 per cent.
“Sii .''hurl uf f.:uu.> U M," uw:;
domestic markei that firoi'inc'es 
and Ihcir municitiidiUe;; are com-
vii'llcft tu liui'ro'i' io thu I’niif'ti
Ktale.s, As rnalters now stand.
Canada...in effect—is relying on
foreign capital to iiay lor current 
inii:i()rt,'i; for, (he nican.s ot .econ­
omic develoi'inient; mid, trcr.iucm- 
ly . for interest on Inirrowt'd iiKiiiey . 
OA well ummmed; easy money
By FRANK RICHARDS 
There is something teachers know 
and that is that they know more 
about educating children than the 
average layman. The layman should 
not offer criticism or advice on ac­
ademic matters any more than a 
history professor would advise on 
construction of an atomic submar­
ine or an advertising copy writer 
prescribe a wonder drug.
Tills advice is clipped from the 
February issue of The Instructor, a 
teachers' trade journal published in 
the United States. The page carrying 
the article was clipped and for­
warded Lo the office of The Review 
anonymously.
I In the ordinary course of events it 
I is not the practice of this, or any 
j oilier reputable ne-w.'^paper. to pub­
lish anonymous letters. Anonymity 
desLi-oys confideiice.
A written message at th.e head of 
' Ilie sheet urges lhat. the editor of 
1 Th(' Review read and consider.
I “Believe me.” says the message.
I “we try, but il is hard going Lo do 
i one's best work under a eoiislant 
.barrage of crit.icismi Thank Gofl. 
the childi-en at least make the job 
seem worth while.”
If the .sender had signed his name 
the clipping would have been read 
and discarded. But when the .sender 
fails to identify himself the gesture 
seems to be one of idle interest. The 
recipient begins to wonder -why the 
sender was fearful of having his 
name attached to it. .-Y casual 
glance at the subject matter fails to 
indicate anything of a nature likely 
to be misconstrued or othervase 
work to the detriment of the sender.
It follows the publication of tlie 
two briefs from thi.s area coacerning 
education. If the .sender is, indeed, 
a teacher, then he can surely not 
quarrel witli tlic brief presented by 
liis colleagues. If his quarrel es with 
the brief presented by the ratepay­
ers of the area, ttien why would a 
teacher fear identification? Anonym­
ity indicates fear or lack of convic­
tion. Which emotion aiiplie.s m liigs 
ca.se?
The ratepayers’ brief, at no i.)oim, 
offered a criticism of t.’ie teachers 
of the school rii.slrict. cir of the prov-
“Tliese are the fundamenetal 
considerations constantly to be 
borne in mind when weighing the 
value and extent of parliamentary 
supply towards the provision of 
public services.”
Finally, I would like to emphasize 
that a “well managed easy money 
policy” could only be fully achieved 
by renovation of our present monet­
ary system and full utilization of so­
ciety’s credit. Our present economic 
quandary is the result of social debt­
or theories which reason that we can 
go forward by going backwards.
More about the budget next week.
: ince. It merely un.dyzcd the ."ur- 
ricula of the schools and sugge.siec!
1 that they were inadequate. 'We iu'.ve 
j spoken to many teachers whos;
I action has been anything iri)ni pas- 
! sive protest at change to euthu-sias- 
j tic support of any development likely 
j to prove beneficial.
I If the message infers that the 
i writer shares the views of the maga- 
! ::ine and urges that only educators 
'should be privileged to criticize 
i education, then his anonymity is 
I understandable. This contention is 
specious and complacent. The writer 
of the article fails to realize that 
his is one of the fe\v professions 
where a product below standard 
threatens no bankruptcy. The only 
criterion of the public schools is the 
world of commerce and industry 
... a decade later.
CHiLi^Ei'S tUBBEiS
Last call for CHILDREN'S 
WARM, LINED RUBBERS.
: Regular pi’ices up to S«l95 
^4.95. .Now only.:.........:
These are sizes 3 to 13.
BOYS' HEAVY UP-TO-THE 
KNEE STYLES. Regular 
$4.25. Np\v clearing, S^35 
up to size 5,;,ohly...i.,...;^
A Few Pairs MEN'S EYELET GUM BGOTS.
Regular $8.95. Glearingifor.;:..,;.,.- 
We Still Have a Good Stock of CHILDREN'S amd 
MISSES' LOW bVER-THE-SHOE RUBBERS from 
;S5c''up;'to'',....l;L..L::..::.lL...:..;;Ll....lAT..'.:.l-$2.25''per pair.',' 
We Can Save 'You Money on All Your Shoe 
Purchases. EverYthing Absolutely Guaran­
teed to Please
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Phone 123
po!i(>y, on llu' olht‘1' Imud. would
DISPENSARIES
And for yuvir convonlonco your pre- 
.^cripUon k-i rcghd.orcd at each, enabling 
you to .secure a refill more eiusily.
AA'^'Glll ft OiTmf
1.1 vM iT«S D
■V 'tFor Miiltiple:Listirig;,Service,Gall.
^ eoimoN ism,ME xm
Beacon:Ave.,"Sidney. 120
iK'Hon,




retnove exf'liunge Iohsu';; .for our 
oxi'kTiers nntl bovrowiTS.. Further­
more, It would viisUy pn.imote .rto- 
inesiie, iiiiliistr;: and thtu'cby lexscn 
(nreipu df'im'iui (iver f.'u' i;unr''U'ii'' 
Wi'ulth ol, ii;Uui'ul ru'soui’Ceu,;.
“(.’jipitul iuveiilnM'nl was huny. 
uni in i95ii I.fisI v(f’ni''K vnlijt' wnn 
1511,51)11 uiilUon. or ii'”?!' inilliim ,le;e;,
' ;,’e.U' beltiri, i.ud :t’;'ri9 1)1
eKllniaied to .Khnw' n Inriher ' 
atuntial deermi.st'. Of all nit-nn)* lo 
anniiilale roi.'ovei'.v, tlvlu euoil.al in- 
veatmonl ia tlie t'csi. o-o, htr. t'ut 
riftid adlierenee to lighi money 
will preVeiil its full usefuine.-,s.
“Wilhln the fipheri,' oC |,n'i)\'ineinl 
(lomiiin and reuponuilulity, utl reii- 
.Houalile wuyn and rueanu havi> 
been and ’.vill cunlinui' In ho u))- 
plied in Ihe mulniennneo of enr- 
rent, xerviees at a higli level ol 
('f(i(’i('uey n‘5 well uh nvUerlnlly |o 
add those ou)iilul works that ean 
Iwsit/servo fipv eennnrny. I'lur Mn- 
uuelar resourees, iHWevcr: are 
limited. Dlreel Ifixuiinn, Im wav' 
,ol tnenme and .Hueressuvn dulies, 
nitder Uie Feilerald'ravineial tax 
rental jagreenient, yields In the
lU'ovIni'e lait 11 lU’ tlw I'sPd
(''nlleeted.,.The value lUid effect of 
a guarnniee eoveniu'? e o r l a 1 a , 
inanieipal hnrrnwmp is innnensely ’ 
deereiiM'd: fieetaise nf a fantastic 
iiUTeafio ni initnesi rates and he-, 
eiuise nl Ihi! jrif'rilialile demanda 
for new money -in a lipfa ' money
market..by the lederal natlior-
Hu'H; demands >.n great as in 
utifle , pvTivineial,, iiHuvicipal, and











'All Seta'Guar iiiilecdi 'lor'Three 'Monilisl
STANLAKE & YOUNG LTD
Slilue.V tiiTi Two fiRuTK lo Serve Vow heller KeaUiiij ft
m
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The independent firm of Wood Gundy & Company Limited has just released its 
annual booklet, “Canadian Government and Municipal Financial Statistics,” in which 
the net debt position of the ten Canadian Provinces is summarized.
Wm
' • I
Prepared from the latest reports of the governments concerned,” the figures 
prove conclusively that the method used by the Government of the Province of 
British Columbia to compute its Net Public Debt N the s<ini(> as that ased by all other 
ProriiK'es of Canada,
The figures below are taken from the Wood Gundy report. They show a comparison 
of the Net Public Debt of the Province of British Columbia with that of the Province of 
Ontario over the past ten years; also figures pertaining to the B.C. Power Commission 










1951 . . .
1952 .. .
Province of British Cotumbid
NET PUBLIC DEBT . - vy-;..-X • ■■".xx-x-v • X '•'■ ■■■ , ■■■• y.; .• ■ ■■■/'“■ • ;■.■•oC. i. ■■
x: X...,-'-" ; u.X'- ■ ■ 'XXy, ■ :X' ...y,yx:,,.v,• ' - ■.•X'VX , xx,,.
|x.V xxy,..
, ;^-7Ty









'. x:';;"'.:'Cx k-.'‘® :.x;^168,563,230":'x:'^
................v;xv'';:.;::vi;9^^
Social Credit took office August,; 19'52
" ' x'"X'X 'x.x,:^xx.'®'l67,256,090;':':v:
. X ... ... .151,755,095 








Province of British Columbia
. $ 20,083,355advances to Povvef Commission . .
B C Power Commission







f ' M . . .
.. .'V'yh,,
iXX




■ ■''As.,cil t ' ''x
Mnreh/ 3Ut,, "■■■■x /''yx x;'''x'x
' :: 1949.;- .V';'X :x''.X'. ■■■., 4474,426,358
x::\l950:®.xx-. X®.x.'^xx..-.x' x'.498,707,634,
■: ^1,951'.:Vfill,038,851' 
',-1952y".X'.t.:x".x. y^'.,..x.t.x. A':. ■■'V542,566,537:
1953 . y... X ... 592,163,375
1954 ... ..... V . . . . . . 629,995,641
1955 . . . ..... . . .... . 660,725,169
1956 . . . . . . ..... ... . 705,306,146
1957 ,'X.... . , 758,277,702
1958 . . ..... 818,606,441
, ■x::x,:'Xxx
! ■" :®''- ■■ Xr'i'i
t:';
X
This policy of prpgrossive ilold: roducHon has been one of the cluef faelors
enabling your Social Credit Uovernmeni, to cinbark on its uu|jrecedunu d j.i
of public works, greatly expand GovTrTnKnit ageiKneB and crimte inany new:find 
nHi(’li«needed jciVts for Brit ish Columbians,
ONTARIO HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER COMMISSION
Inserted bv the British Columbia Social Credit League
Previnco.vof'bntario::"d'dvancGS, 'to xj,:
Hydru"Elocli'iC:Power CdmmUsion . ■ 337,201,790.
Hydro-Electric Power,Commissionxy/ X:®;;''' ;; ^ .
dobonluros guaranteed . . . . . » • 1#^87,478,500
■ X' . P.,' rX
X® : ' X ■ X^ y x; ; X . V
■ ■ . ■ ■ X' x.' xxxX'Xx.X.xx,".'Xxxx;x„
y'Xx; V ;xix;,xX-,:'y‘^xXxx'y
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Kbe Law Takes Top Award 
At island Boxieig loyrney
Kenny Law of Sidney was declar­
ed Bronze Boy last Friday night at 
the conclusion of the Vancouver 
Island Bronze Gloves tournament, 
which was held at SANSCHA hall. 
The award was made ior the best 
all-round performance of the eve­
ning.
A small crowd was present to wit­
ness the most exciting show ever 
staged by the local boxing group, 
v.'hich, despite lack of experience in 
handling such a large event, made 
only one major blunder. Little 
Gregory Williams, from Cole Bay, 
was wi'ongly weighed, and entered 
the ring to be faced by an opponent 
obviously many pounds heavier. 
However, he stuck bravely to his 
guns, and was loudly applauded by 
the crowd at the end of his bout.
There were M elimination and 
final bouts on the card.
THE WINNKRS
Complete results follow, with win­
ners of final bouts shown by the let­
ter (B): .55 lbs.. Leo Peltier, Lady­
smith (B), beat Danny Akerman, 
Salt Spring; (iO lbs., Ron Davis,
Ladysmith (B), beat Gordon Ander­
son, Sidney; 70 lbs., Ronnie Stevens, 
Victoria (B), beat Chris French, 
Salt Spring; 75 lbs., Eric Steen, 
Ladysmith (B), beat Gregory Wil­
liams and Gordon Shanks, both of 
Sidney; 80 lbs., Mike Sigrun, Vic­
toria, beat Terry Slingsbury, Salt 
Spring; Kenny Law. Sidney (B), 
beat Sigrun and John Beggs, Che- 
mainus; 85 lbs., Steve Ferenczi, 
Chemainus, beat Al Caldwell, Nan­
aimo; Mark Gray. Sidney (B), beat 
Ferenczi; ttO lbs., Vern Black, Vic­
toria (B), beat Nick Schulson, Lady­
smith; 05 lbs,, Bill Hanson, Victoria 
, tB), beat Drew Lawrense, Salt 
' Spring; 135 lbs., Donnie Williams,
I Sidney, beat George Jones, Sidney; 
j Jim Buckner, Victoria (B), beat 
I Williams.
j Special awards went to Ronnie 
' Stevens, best prospect; Mike Sigrun, 
{ best sportsman, and Terry Slings- 
] bury, best loser. Les Ricketts and 
I Bill Waters of Sidney, and Eric 
Pyrah of Victoria acted as judges, 





Playing for the Lower Island 
Senior “C” men’s basketball cham­
pionship, Sidney Furniture narrow­
ly defeated Brentwood in a two- 
game total-point series, with games 
played at Brentwood on Friday and 
at North Saanich high school on 
Tuesday. Taking the first game by 
a 58-50 score, the Sidney team was 
forced to come from behind to score 
three points in the last 40 seconds 
of play, as Brentwood won Tues­
day's game 49-4G,’ giving Sidney a 
three-point margin for the 
games.
Next series, for the Saanich 
league championship, will see Sid­
ney matched against Chinese Stu­
dents of Victoria in a similar two- 
game contest. First game will be 





Provincial Assessor’s office at 
Ganges reports about a 10 per cent 
increase in car and truck licenses 
sold to date. There has been a slow 
but steady demand. Application 
forms can be filled out ahead of 
time to save delay at the office. 
More and more Gulf Island resi­
dents. as well as visitors, are tak­
ing advantage of being able to get 
their plates at Ganges immediately, 
instead of having to write to Vic­
toria, plus the extra cost of money 
orders or certified cheque.
The office received 475 passenger 




J. C. Erickson became president
two I and 275 commercial plates number- 
I ed C84-078 to C85-350, Each year 
there is an increase of from 25 to 
50 plates.
of Saanich ’Branch No. 37, Canadian 
Legion, at the annual meeting of 
the group held on Monday, Feb. 9. 
Truman Green was elected first 
vice-president; F. A. Moulton, sec­
ond vice-president; H. E. Robert­
son, secretary; John Pedlow, trea­
surer; and K. O. Herrington, ser­
geant-at-arms.
E. W. Sapsford, Ernest Aldus, J. 
S. Gurton, Frank Nunn and Howard 
Puckett were elected to the e.xecu- 
tive committee.
Annual Waterworks Meeting 
Will Elect Two Trustees
Ratepayers of Sidney Waterworks 
District will elect two trustees at 
the annual meeting on Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 19 in St. Andrew’s 
hall. Trustees whose terms expire 
are Walter Hughes and R. B. Breth- 
our. The former has announced his 
intention of seeking a further term 
of office, while Mr. Brethour plans 
to withdraw from public affairs.
The meeting will hear the report 
of the board for the past year’s 
operation. The sanitary inspector, 
H. G. H. Watts, will also give a re­
port. In past years his reports have
consistently reflected a high stand­
ard of quality.
The board of trustees has urged 
ratepayers to make a point of at­
tending the meeting. The district is 
owned by the ratepayers and their 
only means of expressing an opinion 










Doors - Millwork - Built-in Fixtures
— PHONE: SIDNEY 230 —
Monthly meeting of Sidney Branch 
No. 25, Old Age Pensioners’ Associ­
ation. was held on Thursday, Feb. 
^ 5, in the K.P. hall. There wa.s a 
j very large attendance in spite of 
I the inclement weather, and many 
i new members were admitted. Presi-
j dent Sam Preece welcomed the new 
I members.
j Mrs. Margaret Adams was elected 
I alternate delegate to the provincial 
I convention in June. It was decided 
i Lhat a rummage sale would be held 
I in February, on a dale lo be an- 
; nounced later. Ail donations of 
1 clothes, chinaware, books, or Any 
i other aru.des will be called for by 
i telephoning IKV.-R. or ear. be left at 
I 788 Amelia .Ave., Sidney.
I A cup and saucer shower will be
Operators Hold Party To 
Mark Close Of Exchange
More than 200 persons attended a 
party at SANSCHA hall on Satur­
day evening, Feb, 7. when Sidney 
telephone operators, ex-operators, 
husbands nnd friends gathered to 
mark the imminent closing of the 
Sidney exchange.
Feature of tlie event, which was 
also attended by several officials of Miam Srnelzer. 
the Victoria office traffic depart­
ment, was the presentation of a 
watch lo Miss Mary Enos from pres­
ent and past menibers of the Sidney 
staff. Miss Enos first came to Sid-
in aing, those present gathered 
circle around Miss Enos and sang 
“For She’s a Jolly Good Fellow'".
Among the out-of-town guests 
were former Sidney operators: Mes- 
dames Alan Thomson. Clifford Bull, 
H. G. Horth. W. McAdams, Donald 
McDonald, Harold .Jones, and Gra-
Approval was given by Cemral 
Saanich council at its meeting Mon­
day afternoon for the subdivision of 
11 acres of land between West Saan­
ich and Alec Roads by P. S. Lomas.
Proposing to subdivide into five 
lots of between two and three acres. 
Mr. Lomas explained to council that 
the parcels would become proper­
ties of members of his immediate 
family.
From 19.50 to 1958. the Canadian 
National Railways has invested 
more than one billion dollars in im­
provements to track, structure, 
diesel locomotives, rolling stock and 
other new facilities.
NOTICE
Sidney Unit, No. 302
Ariiiy,1iavy and Air f me Veterans In Canada
THURSDAY. FEB. 19 - 8 p.m.
All Members are Urged to Attend.
G. R. L. E. CLARKE,
Secretary-Manager.
held at the home of Mrs. Anna ;
Erickson. Fifth St., on Thursday, i ney as agent and chief operator in 
Feb. 12 at 2.39 p.m. All pensioners! April, 1926, after already having 
are welcome. served w'ith the company









Phone 435 - Beacon at Fourth
Short entertainment program was 
provided, after which the social 
committee, under the convenership 
of Mrs. Kate Thompson, provided 
lunch. Meeting closed with the 
singing of the hymn, “Blest Be the 
Tie That Binds’’.
i; :FO., W. B. Sterne, instructor at 
! Cold Lake Airport, Alberta, flew' to 
I Comox on Friday and from there 
i travelled by car to .spend the week- 
: end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. B. Sterne, Patricia Bay Kigh-
OTHER PRESENTATIONS
A shaving mirror was presented ' 
to Alex McCormick, local service 
man, and silver rose bowls to Miss 
R. Jacobsen and Miss J. Olsen, sen­
ior Sidney operators, by their co- 
w'orkers.
At the close of the party, which 
included a buffet supper and danc-
way.




Gprds Fir :....A ... ..
Gords Mixed Millwood -u .:.. 
Uriits F’ir SawdustL 
Units Agricultural Sawdust.
:$1O.06''
BOX 207, SIDNEY PHONE 238
Coaches
lEl: ZEALAND:
SHOULDERS. STEW CUTS.39' Lb. 19'
Home Freezer and Locker Supplies
LIMITED
1090 nilRD ST. SIDNEY, BC.
AIIEiliOi m MEi
For Instance: Ad $87.50 Watch will dost 
you $87.50, Less $ 17.50, Pliis 
your Old Watch!
Other Watches in Bulbva Line . ■ •
Waterproof, Men’s and Ladies’. 
Take Advantage of This Terrific Sale!
Three new' coaches have been ap­
pointed by Sidney Boxing Club. At 
a special meeting of the club on Sun­
day evening three men volunteered 
their, services to the fighters. They 
are Johnny Reitan, w’ho is a well- 
, known construction ,:man; Johnny 
Strome of the R;C.N:, who was amat­
eur middleweight . champion of HIM., 
C-S.; Shearwater and Gee. BelbeckY; 
also:eqnnected: with - the ;nayyv; Mr- 
Belbeck:’.:is>: currently - serving:; with ^ 
the R.G.NV: and is stationed at PatrL 
cia'-Bay.-;;tt '.-.-J'-
Gordon Cherry reriiains-Jn:; the 
office of manager, witH Eldon Law 
as secretary-treasurer and Bert. Wil-v. 
liamson and^ George Laihg, assistant 
coaches.''-'- ■/'
The executive expressed gratitude 
to Dr. C. H. Hemmings. w'ho at­
tended the tournament in Sidney on 
Friday evening and inspected the 
contestants before they w'ere per­





TRENTHAM BLOCK. SIDNEY. PHONE 243
"Will you be my Valentino’’? !he answer will be yes! 
When Cupid .shoots his iirrow to the one you love 
the best.
Straight to tho itearl from tlio bow it will fly 
And never mi,ss air if to it you lie 
A Gift for your Swcctheiirt, chosen with care 
From Elizabelh.s Style Simp, they liave quality fliere. 
Phyl, Edith and Vivian ail will iittond^^







Saturday. Feb. 21, 1959 
LEGION HALL, Mills Rimd, 
Sidney, B.C.
BANQUET MEETroG
8.30 p.iit. 7,30 p.m.
4-4
Is Now Open Daily-9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
DELIVERY ANYWHERE ON 
SAANIGH PENINSULA :
Featuring City Prices!
We are planning a FormalOpening in 
the near future when Special Bargains 
will be featured . . . WATGH FOR IT!
s
JAS. BRIGHAM. Pharmacist.
LAIRD BLOCK, BEACON AVE.—Phone: Sidney 711
momE .
mUMBEMS
For North Saanich 
!■■ District
Priced from 10c each
Now offers the
HOOVER CONSTELLATION
at a Reduction in price!





.'Nozzle . . 
Beautifully styled
NGW:'' ONLY:-:$99.50:; : ;
'Easy '’rernns
SUNBEAM FRYPAN
Standard size . . .
With metal cover $17.95 
With 'glass:cover!.$16.95!
SUNBEAM MIX- 
MASTER complete with 
Stand and 1
A model made especially 
to sell at only , $24.95
WANT TO MAKE A NOTE 
OF OUR NEW PHONE
-,,!!:'„!,': ! NUM13ER:.. '.Y.,;,:';
!' ■ Effective 'March 2rtd? '
WIHNEV n r
i
